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UNTY LIQUOR ELECTION
SantaGlaus Will. Be
Uy WILLIAM T. KIVKS
Associated 1'ress Stuff Writer

Dcn't bo surprised If dear Old
Saint Nicholas rails for help
when he digs Into the world's
Christmas Rifts tonight and
shoulders his package for Texas.

The Jolly gentleman's broad
back u 111 be strained by the
heaviest bundle in recent stnto
hlston.

Christmas trade sales, despite
Uiiplcusunt weather Ihrouph
much of the shopping period, gen-
erally were far uboe last j ear's
totals In the. larger cities and In
man rases approached records
set In the golden
era of the lata 2Q's.

In at least one cltv Dallas It

e

large
other

markets;

JapanPromisesTo
Make AmendsFor
Gunboat Attack

'Definite And Specific' StepsTaken
Against Recurrence, Asserts

TOKYO, Dec. 21 Japanesegovernment delivered to
lulled note pledging the

of United Statedgunboat I'uiiuj assorting that "definite
specific it recurrenceiind been taken

Hie note, while holding sinking of runny ''entire--1

to mistake," said:
"The Japanesenuvj without orders ex-

ercise caution In ever' urea other vessels
America or other third present, In oyler avoid

recurrenceof a similar mistake, eveh at sacrifice of strategic
.vantage

SaysPlanes
DippedLow

Over Panay
I .S.' Flags Disphned,

isihiliiy Good,
Commander Reports

WASHINGTON, Doc. IcPl-l- hc

Fanny's wounded le
poited officially today that
Ainciiciii gunboat sunk with-oi- u

Japanese
planes, which he said flew as low as
'peihaps onn o two hunched feet"
to di oji lheii bombs.

Lieut Commandei J
Hughes also said the Vangtze livci
enft maikod with huge
when the attack occuued on Dec,
12 The weather cleat arid
thoic "good visibility." ho

His icpoit, first offi
cial account of the
bombing that has attained telationS
with Japan, Was made public
the navy aftet having
been icad by Fiesident liooscvelt

SeetetaryHull.
Its contentalreadyhas'becnsent

to Amlnssadoi Gtew at Tokyo to
holatei .Amcucan demand f5t

indemnities, guatan-tees-,

Hughes' detailed, chionologlcal
stoiy was dispatched tadlo ftom

in ndvpneo of find-
ings of a foimal boatd of (nquliy
That icpoft be

Hoarded Ship
Hughes i elated:
1. Tlnco befoio the Hist

unexpected onslaught two
naval planes, the Panaywas bbatd-e-d

ji Japanesearmy of Who
vainly sought Infotmatloti on the

See HOMISING, 3, Col. 4

Rites Today For
Chas. Saunders--

Last iltea for Chatles Saundets,
lopg time" lesidcnt of Big Spring--

who died InaEurelca Sptings,Atk.,
allot noon were to be

in the Ebciley chapel at i p,
m. Fliday,

G. Schuiman, pastot of

the Fhst Chtistian chuich, to
In chaigc, wns to

Hit the iltytccmctciy.
Services fot A, C. Sullivan, an

other timet' of Howatd county
who died nt his homo eatly Thuta-da-

ning, will be held at 3 p. m
Sunday in the EbttJey elm el Bui- -

Inl, with Masonlq will in
the city cemetery.
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Indicated that an
record set.

liecords for Individual da
sales were broken In scleral
cities.

Kcasons cited for jump In-

cluded the generally Improved
business trend of the past jenr;
bonus pajmeats by
cernsj cotton and
crops; population Increases; good
livestock Increased

and the federal gov-

ernment's largesse.
Many points reported purchas-

ers picked costlier gifts of dura-
bility mid flno quality passed

"token" gift counters
were rushed "depression
3 ears i

Note
(,r The todav

the ambassadoru amends for sinking
the and and

steps" to prevent
that the, the

due u nevertheless
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was

troops.'
"Fui theimotc, ligid otdcis have

Ijeen issued to the military, naval
and foieign olfice autlioutios to
paj, in lbo- - Jlghfi of the ptesontun
towaid incident, gtdatei attention
tnn liitlu.ito obsoivance of in- -

stiuctions that have been tepcated
ly ,gien against infringement ot
unwattaliftd lntetfeicrtc With
lights di niteiesis of the tUnited
Statesand iithci thud powots. '

Note Io Ambassador
The note was hanued to United

StatesAmbab4adoi Joseph C. Gtqw
by Fotcign MlnibLcr Ivoki Hitola.

It set fotth that 'the Japanese

WA&HINOTOA, iKc. 21 (V
.State department ofiiuals de-
clined todnj to comment on
Japan's repij to the American
ptotest over tho of the
V. is 5. Vanaj, iliej said thej
had not had un opportttnltj to
siiidj the complete tet.

government are s'uujuig eaiefullj
evcty possible means ot achieving
mote effectively the ahove stated
aims xxx "Although,the attack"
on the Panay and thtec Standatd
Oil vesselsxxx was "clue to a mis-
take," the commandei of the flving
forco which did the bombing 'was
.nimcdiotely temoved ftom his post
and tecalled on the giounds Of

Seo JAPAN, l'ago , Col. 3

GaietyAt The
White House

PresidentTo Give
Holiday Greetings
By Radio Today

WASHINCfTON., Dec. 21 lP) A

icunion of the
Uoosevelt family filled the White
House with Chtistmasgaiety today.

Tho ptesidcntpptcparlng to send
holiday gteetings throughout the
nation by tadio late this aftot noon,
was son, futhei and gtandfathet by
tutn as holiday house guests

There was some confuslctn about
filling the opteslilcnt's Chtistmas
stocking. Mis. Roosevelt, who usu-
ally Is SantaClaus' aid in this, was
helping make tho holfday.btightcr
fot their daughtci,Mis, John 13oet-tlgc- t,

just out of u hospital lit
Seattle, Wash.

Theto wcio many ItooscvcUs on
handhcto, howevct. .The gioup In-

cluded tl picsident's
mother. Mi 8. Sata Delano'Roose-
velt j his half-sist- Mis. J.
R. Roosevelt of New Yotk; two
sons, John, just home ft out Hni-vau- l,

and James,who Is a White
House secietaty, with the laltei's
wife BeTsyj.and two giandchlldicn,
Saia, 5, and Kate, 22 nuytths old,

children of Jamesand Betsy.
Othets' w.e11' expected, possibly In

time- for-- the jtnntiul Chiistmas tie
lighting seivlco on Iytfaettc
Square (at 4 p.Tn, CST). The
president's gicetlngs wete to be

tuoadcast to tho counttj over tho
NBC, Columbia and Mi'tual not- -

works about 1 10 p. m, - P .

Carrying Heaviest Qift
Although definite ii"Ucs Were

lacking I'ornud fcoiticcs Indl-i.ite- d

riiillas had the biggest
Christmas shopping period In Its
lilstorj. Loading stores reported
sales were 15 per cent above
those of Inst jeur, which

the peak jcar of 1028.
l'ostoiftto receipts broke rec-

ords. Delivery truck operated far
Into the night and still were be-

hind. Store crews worked
throughout each night preparing
for the net din's rush.

In Houston, the state's lirgcst
city, the clang of the cash regls
ter continued almost us merrll,.
Merchants reported one"of their
best jours since 1!)9. Ilonus pay-meu- ts

bv many firms eontrlbuled

MAIL SWAMPS POSTOFFICE WORKERS

Confronted hj' an avalinche
of Christmah packages, these
clerks in Chicago's main post-offi-

work steachlj on, doing

FordTo Fight
Labor Ruling

Ordered To Reinstate
Emplojes, Quit
Union Warfare

DETROIT, Dec. 24 t.V) The
Fotd Motot company, described by
the national labot relations boatd
as a vlolatot of the Wagner act
which displaced "unconcealed hos-

tility" toward unlonizat on, picpat-e- d

today to fight the boaid's de-

cision In the United States coutt
of appeals

The company said immedlatolv
nftet the boaid's findings wete an
nounced lato jestetdav that the de
cision was "wiong and unjust and
'basedon ptejud'ees'

Announcement of the appeal was
in line with tho geneial undef- -

standlng in Dettoit (hat the Tord
companj-- eventually would go to
the sUpteme coutt of the United
States, if neccssaiy, to, defend its
views on managementand Iaboi,

Main points in tho boatds find
ings, based on a lengthy hearing
held in Dettoit last summoi :

The company must iclnstate 29
employes the NLRB saiTI wete fil-
ed for union activity;

It must ceasq dlscoui aging mem-
bership it the United Automobile
Wotkeis of Ame'lica ot any othct
bona tide union; ( ,
It must stop fostctlng "dlimim"'

labor otganizations such as the
Fold Brothei hood of Aniiica; and

It mustrdesist In its effotts to
intet foro with "the lights of

of labot thiough
thteatening, assaulting,coercing,
beating oi otherwise Intlm'dating
bV foice, ptopagandn,ctiticlsmoi
dispaiagcment,this pait of tho
otdcito include a ban on tho use
of vigilante oi other slmilii gioups
such its 'the Toid seivlco depait--
ment insofar ns the lattci is d

Jit tcsttalnlng union activi-
ty.

FOUR DEATHS
IN QUAKE

MEXICO CITV, Dec. 24 W -
..1..U., . nn n 1 1 . it Mil tndnV

rCUUMIIl'Ulin tn-- UIUIIM ...--,
i KoiioK nf eaithouakes thatleft
widespiead minoi damage to build- -

ings and stiefts.
Dispatches ttpm a ciozen sguwi--

ern statestold ot panic minor dam--

nee and seveinl cases Of polsoiinl
tnjuty,

heavily to the sales.
The Itetult Merchant' associa-

tion and representativebusiness
men of Tort Worth reported the
best holiday business In Jeurs
during the last foiir trading tla.vs.
Sutuidu) was the best business
dm in the clt's lilstorj, the
said.

Galveston's shopping was the
best kIihc 102!) and an Increase
of more tliiin 1(1 per eelit over
lust jeur's. Hehvler shipping ami
building activity were credited
bj the menhunts association.

A record-breakin- g cash Income
of farmers in the Itrownsville
urea pushed the Ruin over 19.10 to
from 80 to .10 per cent.

A still more startling advance

RUSH

tin Ir pirt In distributing mil
lions of parcels during (he holi-

day rush, As fast as tlifc pack

tne

jouth who drove car that
daughter.'

2

to signs pncuinojtlu

of the.

staged bv popular oil
Crawford hotel. ho

and messenger

uitiHiv ,uc
land,

Tress

to rope

MOSCOW of

In liberated iiui

'Cilrlslmas.,. ;,,,.. ...

PB Bp Iff wtimm bj bp tvsfi KvSjp W

ran

- Load In Recent Years
In whore gen-or-

growth of South I'lulns
urea In u'.ehnniber of

onmierce iiunouiicenient that
was to 50 cent

that of 10 10.

A population Increase
credited for Christl's rise
of 10 to 15 ichltu

reported best business
In from to iglit
with some estnbllshineiilN report-
ing records were broken;

Its prosper-
ous 'season bad Indi-
vidual Increases ranging
from 10 to 35 tent,

chamber of com-

merce estimited that citj's ltd- -

ages are or piili.tps a
bit fustetf slide down
this ramp from a above.

killed Mrs. llriekett's husbandand

want of an Infant

Nurses kept
name

Christmas purtj all

man. affuir wll( lie hold at the
Christmas tree, mid in addition to

bojs.

,. iv.iii.fiiiu i,a".o
large that he devoting todaj unci

world as lij TIo Assoclutod

roplj today to Cardlnuls' Christinas

wereaend Cardinal 1'iginUi'lli 1)1

L'hloii, where Christmas boon

......1...I.1 ....... ....- -
is xtlnuige f prisoners

doused hopes of white Clirlst.
,rl...r,... l....r..,l tho

l'lTT&nUKGU, Dee, 21 The ehlmiiey that bantu Clans slides
tonight for Mrs. Ilarrj llriekott be surrounded byu
n lor motticr of four widowed bj an automobile acel

dent.
And it bo u gift from a woman she doesn't know, the mother of

the the.

a

n

I.

M. Barnej Cohen,counsel Mrs J. 1) II ilr of suburbanDormont,
announced hewas preparing to deed the nt the requestof
ins client.

Mrs. 20- -j ear-ol-d son, George, u friend's cur along n
surburbun lust Januarj 17. A blow out, machine

struck and his daughter,Jlitu. 'Iliej
died ,

Last month a jurj young Ilulr t)f ft chargeof iuvoliinturj
manslaughter.

rUILADKI.l'IIIA, IJcc. ( 11

most

011,11 doorstep in a Christmas shopping hagWas given uunit1
todaj of Margnret Brown.

A discovered the hahj, onlv n few dajs oldi snuglj wrap-
ped Inside u papershopping b.ig dec.or.itedwtili u S.intu Claus picture
and the legend: "Holldnj greetings

watch for of

Tonlclit's the night big

Lubbock,

Itcuu-inun- t,

iiijojlng

acquitted

messengorjiojsof titj, annualholidaj event joungsters
Bob Tavlor,

There will u

the

per

per and the
Antclnin

tho

for anil

gut

will

over

and

the for

fruit und nuts for each hoj will receive u
All boys are instructedto meet ut The Hcald office nt 7:30. Now

ton Itobinsoit of Tiie Herald will be in charge, escorting them to the
part. The event is ull newspaper curriers In the
clt, all telegraph

BOSTON, Dec. 21 (.11 New (England's ".Santa of air"
swung his big ucriut sled northward todii to drop Christmaspackages
to ins wiiiler.ocKeu irieuus, iigutiiouse Keepers irom vosi tuouuj
lleud to Nev Yorl?"Clij.

Ills plane stockedwith tl "Fljing Suutu,"
Captain William II. Wincnpaw, for tlin nlnth-tlin- ci a good--
..III ...I. .1.1.1. I... !........ I. tl.. L..n..l 1.. 1,....!.iii t.iuvii in

Mo, Ills' hasgrown so
tomorrow to the pleasanttusk.

And Christinas Kve over the
;

VATICAN" C1TV I'opo l'lus, lit

reflected

above

lent;

jeurs,

chute

who.

nouse,

house

Balr's drovo

instantlj.

found

salesbojs

Claus

pnekugos,

greetings, deplored religious persecution In German amlj defended
qhurcli againstaccusationsof "plajlng poiuics,'

The ceremonies in Couslsturl.il Hull attendedbv 21) Cardinal--
Christmas greetings the
xe'iiioiiii'

Officials the Soviet

wns
the

per

Was

the

.Sun

4-- 4--,

I'or

ihe

nuvn- -

reported

lias

(A')

will

for

tiro tho

the

the the

all,

for urtd

the

the

I.."...

the

woio

outlawed for 40 jeurs, saw reminderof Christina eve on the Bed
bciuure Itself.

A tall,, cleUric-ill- j lighted Uirhlmav tree JiLlJiiLiymriiuaL M Hirj
American inbassj vvas framed hi an unhwuj mross from the lirein
llu home of Russia'spuliticullj great.

,.. . ,.
".."., x..ue. .;... ......mi. i..u

sple German were

I.ONUOX Ilutchers sned boars' heads for traditional
dinner!.. Weatherexperts, .wn iiiikiiii m

fifties,

- " --"

Ei

(

business 10
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Tails
throe

slntc l!)?1),
store

handled
bundles

hotter,

" vigil
hi'loitod

i
nous,

'
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bj

...... .- -.
Chrlstm

a
l" ' ' '

f

down SI J.tHK)

highwaj
swerved Urickett

milkman

gift.

,

I.... .. ...

route

u

delivers of

i

j?e5.n'siWBHw TiV

nnrci at from A to 1(1 per cent.
Unlay daVs nt Corslenuu held

down sales but despite that
handicap lust jeur's (olnls wore
equaled; Sun Angela stores re-

ported u hike of uboul III per
cent over 111 t(! and postotfiic rec-

ords were broken 'tin re; l'.impu
reporli d u .'to per cent gain.

Other reports; l'ort Arthur
best business since1IIJ') l'urls
all bus nosses well abend of last
jeurf Austin :i to t per t cut
higher; Texurhui.u-cM-uai to last

Kit ." K.r.r,;
dnjs of min, mill Tjier, Vernon
mid Denisoii -- marked ini re isc.

U.S.Tia'litens
DownAaiiisLo
Espionage

Jap Fishing Itoal. ",

Orieiit-Itoiiu- tl Let;
lers Seized

I os ANr,i:u;s Die i ni
The navv tlghtinul Its guild ovci
the Pacific CO ist fiom W
to Cihfuinhi tiklij as si iiuc "f
Oilentbouvd Icttds and i J tia
nese fishing boat b United St it s
customs, ngentb hinted at a wide?
spieacl nutl espiou ige difve

Dc'sttoVois Continued pltiol off
Sin Diego anil San Pieho, .fleet
1) iscs, while Male I I mil u iaj jaiil
at Sin rinucihto wis lingcel with
oxtia gti nils.

Kepoi 1 of i i nil vestiidn) tn
thu J ip inc sc line i 1 itsuta Mm u b
customs agents just bcleiio siihug
time at S m Kwineisiei wejo pub-
lished tndiy ami I'lM n official i on
fiunntion by United SttitosAttbi
nij I lank J. llennchs.

Iho jii;cnts g une led i sheaf of
lotti is supposedly eminpi led V l(h
opet itions and upttwty a Hi
Biimciton navv vaiel on Pnget
bopnd o

Ifennesh said tie did not know
tho leltets contents. The hin
Fiancisco Chioniclo avSitted ens
toms agents unci postal mspcctw.s
nail redoubled,.vlgilanco In icoenl
weeks In on. effort to inteuept
suspicions nddicssed to r,t
Uislern deaiinatious

Seizuio at I.os Angeles hoiboi of
rt 100 foot tuila chlijiel, Natlc
Hanks, tcgisteicd to an Amciican
bom Japanro,was followed b up
announcisment fmm feeleial offl
-- ills th it nnotliLi, and jiosslbl
five mote boat--) suspected of Jap-ini's- o

ow netship, would bo de
tamed

They alleged-th- e Xnney Hanks
actually was owunl by Y Suniltl,
Japanesesubject, although fling
the Aniciioan flag and induing
noil duty free fot mrjjft than five

,Von tf

A action fifed

See KSiI'KJ.VAt.i;, 'ago 'I, Col, 4

kaul chow ley an
'if; candidatk

DAU.AS, Dec 21 ll'l- - With two
novikos Kail Ciuvvtey of Kott
Wotth has iiniouhe,ed Jils canill
lney foi goveinoi of lexas next
jeni.

He itnld heie ho would be a can-
didate if Gov JamesV, Allied eloes
not ter nk n Hilul. Iitrti p Mm
MiilnniVA. reigtiijon, foi met go- -

etnoi, does not inn
Ciowley, Solicitpi fot the pot

office dopaitmcnt, Is on a two
weeks' vacation In the "outbwist

NO PAPER
SUNDAY

Attention,. f all subscribers Is
culled to the fue t that 'I lie Her-
ald will nilt bo Issued on hiinilu
morning. 'Ihe omission Is.tei give
all emplojos of the papi'r u hull-dn- v

S.itUrdaj, Cbrlhliuas"ilii, in
tieioriltinto with long ostubiislusl
custom. II Is tho unit, full build,ij
ifilhe join observeellij 'lhl' Jlor--

ahi: m
Nevt edition afler IoiIm VIII be

that for .Mondu) ufli ruoon.

Weather
WT.sr TUNAS Parti iloud

toniglit and .Sutiirilii', lolder Iu
north portion toniglit,

i;AST TKXAS I'arth cloud
toniglit und hudirday, somewluit
colder In extreme northeast P"r...... .....1..... ..... ........ ....tirai lumtin mw niinnp iwnn ieitlou Siiturdu,

riirea;:vui

5 OBJECTIONS ME
OETEJO M

Smfwtl sMA- - Wmm

PETiTI0N
N FILE HERE
Court Asked To Have RescindedThe
Order Prohibiting Liquor Sales;
CommissionersCourt Is Named

Howard county's Dec. 10th liquor election stood contest--
?dtty J", " lKnTi '$ ,n,70ih d'Wct

by George and others set out
flVC principal obfections to
Ilowaid county ciimmis&ioncia court be cited to answertho
allegations and bo tcquiicd to icscind their order prohibiting
sale of liqtiois in the county.

'Contest of the election hinged latgely upon the ordering
of an election by the couit, cancellation of the order upon

lequestof the dry forces. anJTT T,,T -- , - -
subsequent iconic;mtr of the
election for submission Dec.
10.

Other Alligations
It wis also at) gid tint the oloc

Jtion oiifoi wis Impiojuil) dmvvn
in it ei(ellun Judges lul appointed
bj tin eyuit Ib S 1'U7 did not
(Me in cntiv itihtancc that tin

CniKonii hoxwas ,ull and void
h ivv that nt o

ballots who nut ruinisluii acoonl
iug In I in ijml main win tlintllid
of vot.ng tint dij hiippoiiiMH nt
lioniii thimselvis within thu mo
hibltcd bounds to dlstiibuti s itn

h ill it, ccd bnllotb foi dr votes
i ir. Hint ' II t , .nil i , il i. L ........I..I
,,i ni h n m,,,,,,. , n,i ,i , ...Inun lii, j,, i ( i

bidt-- of tin clietmn could not lioT
det'.t mined j

'Ihe petition w is fihel Ia m ij
i iwe nee i: iti md and . M
lajloi Big , mliiimjs f,
hi' c unit si mis .Signing the niitice'

foi ee litest We II 1 milk (Jeoig.
lion it Mout Cook 'lenu
KOUU! J Icel Hi;, i,,d n,,II. Null lbo pctitloim lined Conn--y

Jui.gi Chaiics 'SuHiv in and tho
feilll ('oniini-smnoi- y H H JUiIbei
foul, A W Thompson, Ui Ciipin- -,. . ,.... .....I ., I n. "

.Mm t, ejiown as eopieslco5
'I wo Calls

Loniesinnts n me Jitcel ' th ! WV,

Un.......rbotit tiie 12th d iv ill Novembri
iv Mv i, iieeiell. pies(nle( n petition
to the lutnmixelonei-- couil
Hint .111 clpclitin be c tiled to eletei- -

jmino wllettiei ot Hot wiles Of all Hip
.ioia snoiim no piohibitod In tho
tejunl. 'Ihe couit, it w is itclted,
camel fallen an !cc,tion in tesnonso
lei the' endel, end then on Nov. :9
Vitleleil to a Jteiuist fiom llev. W
H UaniLtt tinel 11 otlui- - anil do
el ued the fust enelet foi lUgnl
aiwl'then a second oidei of
iiceriou joi ucc iu VMie n tne issue
shouiei bo on all alcoholic bevei-- .
Ilge'S. .

It wiIh aigucei In tiie contestants
tint the Oiiginal ouh t (Nov. l'J)
was the nub, valid one and 'that
thu diction, which wis held on
Dec. JO, was held mote than 2Q davs
afti'i the oulenng ot the elietion

See COM'I.SI.'.-IMg- e .1, Col. 5

I'AKCLL POST WLNbONV

TO BE OI'EiN TONIGiri)
' A-- nil nilelertrseivice io p ittons
tho pueel post window at the jiosi-offic- e

vsil be kept, cjimv until 'I p
m Pi id i, I'ostniastet lat Slilck
siild ,

Packagesmi be called foi oi
mulled at the window until closing
lime, he said,

Although the office will be clewed
all da Satutd.i Chifdmas pick
ages tecilved hue Chilstinni,
morning will bo dehvoied to

accotding. to the ptistiufis
tn

i
' --

.
,-- -- '", ' ' f - Jw ,.w. vwvMmn.i i

Q
Q

A

court
r

l.lertion

tho electionnrl nalrnrl Hinf flirt

IlILiUKWiN SLiAlJN

I "
' Mierlrt Prank .Siger said Mrs.

I lias Walters (aliovo) told him
she shot four of it.r eliilelron lit
their Waverlj, Iowa, home) be-

cause tliej "wouldn't mind
her," Two of the children vvcro
hilled; tyvu vvuumledwr-oua- I.

Over Billion
In Gold Fund

Is PotentCredit .
Weapon After Year
Of Operation.

WASHINGTON, Dec, 21 t.T't
The tieaaui's Inactive gold fund
u irlu el its fhst annivetsary today,
with $1 .'32 000 000 ,qn the books.

Stinting with $11X35000 on Dec,
2 l'J3ii the fund Ins gtovvn into
one of the mckst potent, ctcdlt
weapons in the nation.' Almost iuslaiitly, if it chose?tho .

Ue.HUrj eould turn this gold into
'

qasl?. It could use the money to
cut u'blir slice off of the federal'
iljbf oi'to finance government ex--

pcndituus,
Scctelrtiy Moigenthau'has indl-cate- d

ni ithei of these projects is
ontiiii)latcd bit that thq oilglnal
dull of scllille, the gold baejk to tho
foiolgners fiom whom H was
bniight will be followed

!You Must Hurry
If you are Che .soit ofa person-tha-t demands of your
daily newspaper'

All the home news, , ,
Full covei'age on all state, naional and world

events,

"oi e features,comics, pictureg.' '
,A later and mote completereview of what'sgo-

ing on in the world today,

AND IF YOU ARE ECONOMICAL
Vou may haveall of theseadvantagesat a fine saving, if
yotijrenew or subscribe to the HERALD before the first
of the yeai.

NOW $5.95 YOU SAVE SI.85
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A YULETIDE WISH

Hay Health, FortuneandHap-

piness come to .all. And may
you be prosperousasneverbe-

fore andmaythe newtimes for
which we have hoped so long
actually appearand cheeryour
days.

'1--

709 East 3rd

COMMUNITY

ICE AND PROUCE
COMPANY

i

THE

Phone 102

Special Music
To Be Given At
Service Tonight

ProgramAt Si. Mnry'6
Episcopal Church ,,

. Begins At 11:30
A program of special miisfe will

bo given under direction of C. A.
Bulot nt the Christmas scivlcc at
St, Mnry's Episcopal chuich begin
ning tonight nt 11'30 o'clock. This
Is the annual midnight scivlcc of
the church. .

The rector, Rev. P. Walter Hcnc-kel- l,

will be the ccjebrarit nt holy
communion and will deliver the
sermon. '

Choir numbers will Include "O
Holy Night," "O Little Town of
Bethlehem," "Silent Night,' Goil- -
nond'a."Sanctus,"and "Tliero Were
Shepherds." Mrs. M. H. Bennett Is
otganlat.

The public Is Invited to this

CLIPPER SHIP TO
FLIGHT

HONOLULU, Dec. 24 W A take
off from Kingman Reef woa plan
ned today by the crew of the
SamoanClipper,.en loute lo Pdgo
Pago, Samoa, oh tho second leg of
an nlilinc linking Ameiica with the
south seas and A'ustialia.

Tho n flvlnir hont. a Vntrran
In pioneeringtranspacific routes of

Atrwajs, had a.
(flight of 1,546 miles ahead after a
tourney ot 1,007 miles jcsteiday
horn Honolulu to Kingman, south

I of here. n

i

Miss Jobe
For

WestSide Class
Mln FiancesJobewas hostess lo

mcmbci of thi Senior B.T.U, class
of tho West Side Baptist church
nt her home Thursday evening,
when n ttcasuie hunt was featur
ed.

Miss Tnte and Clinton
Hull WfiM flf-n- t tirlTA fnr flmlltit
ihc trcasuic first and Miss Modcnn
Muiphy nnd Chester Smith look
tho booby, prize.

A number of' games wcic played
nnd each guest lcceKcda gift fioml
the lice.

Picsent wpio Misses Muiphy,
Talc, Lnhormi Blown, Oleta Robs,
Lillian Cirws, Virginia Gatllff nnd
Edna Stlaw. Mcssis. Hull, Smith,
Bledsoe, O'Brien, Loulo O'Bilon,
Donald Bell, J. C. Lloyd, Edwin
Smith, and Burt Rfcrtnidson.

At
Receive

Gifts From Tree
A crowd estimated nt about 75

people were present for the Chi
Titogium nt tho Welfuic Nuis- -

ciy school 'Ihtusduy opening, spon-
sored by tho Church Federation
and Modern Women's Forum.

Many parents wcie picscnt with
their chlldicn .for the short pio--
grim that Included songs by the
gioup, a song by n nursery work
er and a Chiistmas story by 'Mrs.
V. H. Flewollen. Dr. D. F. Mc- -
Conncll spoke briefly and nftcj- -
watds Santa ai rived to distribute
the toys and bags of fiult and
candy fiom the beautifully dct
orated tree.

Big Spring Motor Company'sQigantic

o

WITH EACH USED CAR AT $300 AND OVER YOU WILL

wZiVhUIJ

WITH EACH USED CAR AT $100TO $300YOU WLL

S10 00

IN MEFiCKAND

MERCHANDISE

NO PRICESHAVE BEEN PADDED! ALL VALUES!

Entertains

Imogens

SELLING RECEIVE

SELLING RECEIVE

IN

Big Spring Motor Co. a Real SantaClans
Yes-Sir- ! We are SantaClausin a big way. Just imagine buying a Good Used

Car for $200andreceiving $25.00 in Merchandise absolutely FREE! That's exactly

wjhat you cando afrtheBig Motor Companyright now. You can getyour mer-

chandise--from Wackers,Mellinger's, TheGrand and SonsGroc

ery or buy accessoriesor merchandisefrom our parts department but you must

buy the entireamount from onefirm. WTe haveabout 1Q0 Used Cars that .are in

goodshapeand arereally priced low and with this Free Merchandiseyou just can

not affor,d to passup this Xmas offer. Come down today and finish that Christmas

shoppingat the Big Motor Company."We are your SantaClaus.'

SelectYour $25 or $10 in MerchandiseFrom
WACKERS

MELLINGER'S
GRAND LEADER

CONTINUE

Frances

Children Welfare
Nursery

playing

Spring
Leader, Robinson

Spring

ROBINSONAND SONS GROCERY
COSDEN SERVICE STATION

, 8IH CAST Itl)
OR FROM OUR PARTSDEPARTMENTS

We Wish All Our FriendsandCustomersa
Merry Christmas

, . ' "i
j

--Hi

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Though Royalty Set The Styles, 1937' Was A Year
Oh, HeacljachesFor The Best Of Fashion Designers
Hj AUhLAlDn KUIUl
AI' 1'nshlon Kdltor

NEW YORK WlThe fashion
twelve, months of 1937 has been a
yeai of headaches.

Styles have been a knotty prob-
lem lo those who designed them,
tiled to sell ihem or essayed to
wear them.

In tho first place the coronation
Influences launched a Vogue for
"regal splendor' end turning out
"regal splendor" nt $10 75 Is no
small trick. It kept designers
working ovcitlme.

Next came tho vogue "for the
catoctette waistline with Its con
cave dlnphrngm Inspiicd by the
clothes and flguie of the Duchess
of Windsor. These too were diffi-
cult to design nnd make practical
for women whoso diaphragms, to
put It mildly, vi ere not concave.

The fnhlon marts which Ko by
soiling slylci weic likewise faced
with a fit st Claris "hcidache." Re-
ports' fiom the market nie that
business has not been good w.th
fabric manufacturers, clothes
mnnufnetmersor Eetnil shops

There is one bit of balm In
Gllead, howcci. Kepmts fiom the
market note an Increased tiend
among women to buy qualitj
j'ood classic tailolcd and spoils
clotnes designed wltfiouf
whimsies, which nie-nlw- went-- :
able an,d smai i.

Lillian Russell KcWal
Tho women who wore the

of 1937 suffcied anothci
"headache." A number ot them.
hrailng of a "vogue of elegance,'
shimmering satins and gleaming
lames, decided the mode Was no'
lor them and a limited income
They clung to last year's f locks.

Others, Uying to cram their flg- -

uies into thote d cor-elet-

di esses,struck a snrfg they
could not get aiound in haste
this fall's fashions displajcd" a
lim twentieth centuiy-versi- on of

tho Lillian Russell figuie with an
accented busto"Of gi cater fullness,
a shm waist and slender molded
hips. Women who weje ooi-pluni- p

could not fit into a concae
diaphragm fiock. Those who weie
over - thin Jacked the jequned
curies Only the slender women
with a. good figuie couldmake th5
fashion giade Tho i est threw up
their hands in despan.

Nor did theji fashion wonies
end with their figures and frocks
They mounted cen to their heads
Fails hairdresseis announced the
banishment of the p'age-bo-y bob
W(th its long curls rfnd launched a
new coiffure swept up fiom the
face and neck.

American women, generally, how-
ever,,found It less flattnlng and
less jouthful than the longer curled
coiffure. Furtheimoie, they com--

cirenumo CHEER
Angel musicluns on the man-

tel underneath thescroll-bear--

1J MARY DAMS GILLIEfc
I'repared hj MeCnll's Mngiulne
for Tho Herald.

This will be an angelic Christmas,
judging from fchops full of angels,

in wood, potter, glass nndpaper,
and tall and slendei," shott and
chubby, faciei! and not so sacicd,

Many kinds of Christmasdicor,i-iio- n

hao some, special aigel
'nrnf nie so loelv that the will be
kept aiound foi many Yule For
instance, theie nie cuned wooden
nngpls, skmlci and with, solemn
Ihln facesnnd frail folded hands
and Hungniinn pottery angels wlh

'"l thHBB " ''

K' 4VK yym

illllllHlillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllK vShs

JlliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHBiiiiiiiiiiiiiK
illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHBBililllHK- - vIIk i.KSft1, $? i &
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."ION I'mriMJ, 1937

This' is tho slc.k but curved
fashion profilp of 1937. Notlco
the .neenUdbust, long, Incurl- -'

lug uaistlino and slender
nyilded hlpline ail roealedby

not di Many one
to handle it oi to

adapt it
Those a fashion be

in Very the the
looked on

Hosts Of" Angels Are Here For

Decoration Of Mantel Christmas

rs aro n
touch, In shops this
j ear,

golden cuili
ibund

Many of the new' angels aie
in doing useful work.

dlo hearersinclude wooden
cherubswljo tiny'

nguies oi puiceimu or
blown which would
iTuffet. Filing angels

candle boldcis Is
n baby angel which be
iigutcii oi u nuiisciy

mlng is the
kniels anil Clasp i

ot her to a
flower a 'round

Wishing a
'i- - - -jj

JoyousYuletide

AND1 GOOD LUCK
THE COMING -

a

YEAH

fcMJE-M- Vi

tlin smart black silk
finished with u

The )ept-u-p

decide oun'rast
to tho summer'spage boj hob.

plained, many baiidiessersdid esses took
uiulet stand how despondent look and went back

to then faces. (their old coiffures.
who peismcicd met The will glad

final problem hats. fewjto hear bells of New Year
well those swept-u- p halr-rln- g.

special. Christmns
noticeable

corksciew and
piquant faces.

vcty
helpful Can5

painted
hold caudles and

10rm.11
glnbs giacc any

fotm wall
bracket ajld

head may
mgni lamp,

Chm nnd obliging
angelwho tha
folds 'di.iporle

container year

You

IN

frock
crepo
sllcr

coiffure offers

women

world

thcic

form

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING .

Ray A. Albaugh left recently via
Ameijcan Airlines for New Yoik
and Washingtonto attend to busi
ness, lie will spend Christmas day
with hia parents In Tionesa, Pa.

Mrs, Grover Dunham Is leaving
Saturday for Fort Woith to spend
several days with relatives. She
will be Joined for the New Yeai's
weekend by Mr. DunhamamUtheir
daughter, Marie.

Mi. and Mrs." A. E Underwood
were to leave this afternoon foi
Abilene toJ visit .'with her paients
Mr. and Mrs L. McDaniel. They
will spend Christmas day with his
brother, W. C Underwood and wife,
in Doole.

Dr. and Mrs Oscar Koberg0 of
.fort worm ana ur. ana Mrs
Charles Koberg and child of San
Angclo will spend Christmas with
their parents,Mr. and Mis. Chailew
Koberg, here. They will remain
through New Year's day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McAdams are
In Cclina to spend Chiistmas with
her paients.

centerpiece in white or pastel pot-
tery.

Kitchen angels are the newest
Intilgulng candlesticksand table

decorations made from tin funnels,
steel wjio rs and othet
kitchen gadgets.

For Christmas tree decorations,
you have your choice of whltc- -
frocked cherubs plailnc drums and
cymbals or riding on stars and
comotf. And you can create your
own paper angels with wings of
planted metallic papers or trans-
parent stinws

READING
- AND , .. '

WRITING
By JOHN SEI4Y

SOC KI3AIMNG AND WmTlruP.
"UKI1US3Y: MAN AND ARTIST,"

by Oscar Thompson (I)odd, Mfad, ,

. $3.60).

It Is our old Missouri conscience
which dllvcs us" lo return on this
Chiistmas day to Oscar Thomp-

son's "Debussy; Man and Artist,"
which was given a bare mention
In this colmun some time ago.

The book Is the best biography
of Debussy and tho best critical
estimate of hlo position In music
(from the "pro" side of the fence)
this department has read In Eng-
lish. It Is somewhat longer than
Edward Lockspelsor's "Debussy,"
but on the other hand It lacks
somethingIxickspelser found room
for, which Is a fnlr number of

from Debussy scores.
It Is very difficult to read n critical
analysis of a piece of music with
no musical text nt all for refer-
ence unless, of course, one has
tho music andvwlll take time to
look up the works mentioned. Most
won't.

But foi all that (and for nil of
a lot of things beside) Mr. Thomp-
son has not pcrsunded us that Del
bussy wes a man wortti such gieat
effort. It is perfectly easy to make
a stbry out of him, but it Is very
difficult to make It a worthwhile
story. Most of the time Debussy
was not veiy Interesting. Much of
the time he was quite dull. As a
youth nnd ns a man he could pout
out faltv judgments ns the foun
tains at Vci sallies pout water.

What has saved him Is that so
many of his judgments have been
expiesscd In his music. This music
quite obviously has great piges
"La Mcr," for example. These
peaks aie few; when the great
ArtUro.Toscaninl decided to makp
an all Debussy program late in his
l"st season with the New Yoik
Philharmonic he .ptoduced one of
the dullest concerts yf his Ameii-ca- n

cieei. People actually walked
out, something one docs not tlo at
Toscaninl conceits Yet

con-
ceits by Toscaninl were chceicd

Ccitainlv alt the essential fact
of Debussj s life is Jn Mi. ThompJ
sous book In pirUclilai the Usits
of the Frenchman as a youth to
tho on Meek menage aire eiy
Well handled, although Debussy Is
made to teem lathei an insubbtan-- '
tial fellow, Tho sad ,faj:ts of De-
bussy's labt , illness are there also.
and those of his "affairs" All the
music, een the tripe. Is discussed.

Dr, nnd Mrs. I. K Hicks and son
,of Denver, Colo , are the guests ot
ner Drotner, Burke Hummeis, and
son.

Ross Chesney, Kelly field nimy
officer, is spending the holidays
with his sister, Mrs. G. W. Dabney.

Mr. and Mia. George Dabney, Jr.,
are the guests of his parents here
fot the holidays.

If

SfrSf

san

Custom

This thing of extending
geason Greetings to
one's friends is an old
custom, but somehow
we'realways glad when
the occasion comes
around. So here's a
hearty wish for a Hap-
py Yuletide.

S&4L

W

MASTER

CAFE .

John Colin

SILENT NIGHT

HOLY NIGHT

We trust your Christmas will be a
howling1 success,and that the New '

Year will hold successapd happi
nessfor all.

HANSHAWQUEEN MOTORtO:
BrowBk Hanshawaad W. 'O, Qua;

Phone63 V, A. MERRICK, Manager Main & 4th Streets

d

k
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ChurcheS
iTJNDAMENTAI, UAlTIST
Benton nt 4lh Streets
Horace0. Goodman, l'hslor

' Bible scliool meets at 9:45 n. m.
Lcssott found In the second chnp
tor of Romans'. Wo Uso the Bible
only, Hi every class,

Preuchlnc service, 11 n. m. Sub
j"cct: "Hi tho Day "When ,Ood Shall
Judge tllo Secrets ofvMon bj' JcsUs
Christ According to My GOspcll "

(iRom.,2!lo.
Rudto message, KBST, "The

"Volco of tllo Blu.lt," l!30 toZ p. m.
Young people's meetings, G;30 p.

m.
Preaching service, 7:30 p. m.

Subject: "Until the Dny Dawn and
tho Day Stars Arise in Your
Hearts" it Peter 1;10.

CHRISTIAN SCII2NCK SEItVICK
Room 1, SettlesHotel

"Christian Science'' Is the sub
ject of the lesson-sermo- n which
will bcOread In all Churches of
Christ, Scientist on Sunday, Doc.
28.
' TJio Golden Text Is: "Ho, every
one that thlrsteth, come yet' to the
waters, andhe that hathno money
come ye, buy, and cat; yea, come,
buy wine and milk without money
und without price" (Isaiah 05:1).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo- n la the fol- -

fg? OLJL

"f4Up

T&ffi&Z--

. Greetings

Wishing you the best
of all your desires and

a Happiness this
Christmas that will

continue throughout,

the coming year.

Sam

Fisherman
219 Main Sa.

f!r

Our
extends
wislfes
of this

.;

lowing from tho. Bible! 'For what
aovcrthlngs w'ero written afore-tlm- a

were written for our learn-

ing, that .wo through patience and
comfort of the Scrlptuies mighty
have hope." (Romans 15:1).

Tho lesson-sermo- n also includes
tho following passage fiom tho
Christian Sclenco textbook, ''Hcl
enco and Health with Key to tho
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Efldy:
"The footsteps of thought, risnig
above material dtantl-pulnt- aro
slow, and pot tend a long night to
the traveler; but the angels of His
presence tho spiritual Intuitions
that tell us when 'the night .is far
spent, the day Is at hand' arc our
guardians In the gloom" (page
171).

ST. "MARY'S 121'ISCOt'AT.
1'. Walter Hrncltell, Rector

Regular services will bo held
Sunday morning at St. Mary's
Episcopal church, as follows:

0:45 a. m Chutcli school.
10 a. in., Bible class.
11 a, m Morning prayer and ser-

mon by tho rector.
YoU aro cordially invited to wol-shl- p

at St. Mary's.

Fourteenthand Main Streets
Melvin J. Wise, Minister

Services for Sunday, December
20: '

.

Biblq study, 9; 15 a. m.
Worship and sermon, 10:15 a. m.

Sermon topic: "Folgivcncss."
Radio Service over KBST, 2 p. m.

Sermon topic; "Sacrificial Giving."
Young Peoples Training classes,

0:15 p. m. ,

Worship and Sermon, 7:15 p, m.
Sermon topic: "Remission of Sins."

You aro always welcome at the
Church of Christ.

'FIRST METHODIST
Will C. House, l'ustor

Church School at 9:45 a. m.
The theme of tho sermon Sun

day morning at 11:00 a. m. will bo
"The Turn of the Year", by tho
pastor.

Sunday evening at 7:30 p, m. tho
pastor will bilng a message .on,
"The One-Wa- y Road." A cordial
welcome Is extended to everyone.
Come and bring your friends to
these services and receive a bless--
ing.

The Young People will meet in
their legular places Sunday eve-
ning at 6:30 p. m,

FIIIST I'RESIJYTKRIAN
D. 1'. McConilell, D. 1)., Pastor

Sunday school, 9:15 a. m. .
Morning worship, 11 al m. Sub

ject "A Better Hope."
Young People Vespers, 6:30 p. m.

Catherine McDanlel, leader.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. Sub

ject "We Preach Christ."
You aro cordially invited to wor

ship With us.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 North Gregg
T. II. Graalmann,Pastor

December 21 A children's ser
vice will be hold on Christmas eve
beginning' at 7:30 p. m.

. December 25 A, Christmas dqy
service will be held at the church
at 11 a. m. The topic of the sermon
will be "Glory to God In the High
est. Holy communion will also be
celebrated at this servicer

December 20 Sunday school will
meetat 10 a. m'. A service will be

.wEsHrwl fl

dmittmni emm

., GREETINGS .:,;
. --"'''. . . and

- '
. . "

Best Wishes . .

.'-- . ,...-.-'

for theHoliday Season

CRAWFORD COFFEE SHOP

MR. AND MRS. J. L. LYNCH

A Joyous Noel

--HAPPY

entire personnel
Season's best,

to the patrons
institution.

NEW YEAR
To You, One aiid All

tar Tire Service
LEE JENKINS, Prop.

PJione1050 300 V. 3rd St.

&

'Family Still Hoping For Return
Of ChildJVho DisappearedNine

YearsAgo At ChristmasTime

held at 11 a. m. Topic? "Why Re
UolCo.'

December 30Kndlo broadcast
over KBST,

Wo cordially Invite you to wor
ship with us.,

FIRST HAl'TIST
Corner of Sixth and'Main
Dr. C. E. Lancaster.Piislor

Church school vJlll meet at 9:45
a. hi.

The pastorwill preach at "11 a. m
B.T.U. meets by departmentsat

0i30.
There will be a, special service

for young people at 7:30.
Special emphasis of our snrvc.Ics

today Is to honor the young peo-
ple.' Many are htime for tho holi-
days who will have the

" program
this evening. The young nlonc can
save our civilization. There is a
world struggle botween authority
and, anarchy. In a day of less re-

straint tho young realise we need
more restraint. In the religious
world the more conservative arc
the young people. Thoy have learn
ed we never go ahead of the Bible
nor is It, a' movement bck to tho
Bible, but rather forwanl to the
Bible, since It Is always ahead.

The eyonlng program will" be In
their hands.,A most qordlal Invi-
tation is' extended to the high
school students nnd all of the
young people in our community to
bo present.

FINDS NO VIOLATION
BY DEMO COMMITTEE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 !
Attorney General Cummlngs ha.
decided "after a comprehensive
studyof the law and the facts" that
tho democraticnational committee
did' not violate tho corrupt prac-- ,

ticcs act In selling its 1036 yearbook
to corporationsand individuals.

.Cummings' decision was disclosed
by House Republican Ceadqr Sncll
of New Yoik, who had contended1
tho bok sale was a device for il-

legally obtaining political contribu-
tions.

The, attorney geneial wrote Snell
ho had concluded there was no
basis for criminal prosecution.

EARTH SHOCK
NEW, YORK, Dec. 24 () The

Fordham university seismograph
recorded an earth shock today at
1:29:45 a. m., E.S.T., 3,570 miles
from New Yoi'k.

It,, was followed by a slight shock
at 1:37:13.

hlapan
(Contlnuco rom r?age 1)

failure to take fullest, measuresof
precaution," the note said.

"Moreover the fleet staff mem-
bers and the commanderof tho fly-
ing' squadrqii and all others respon-
sible have been duly dealt with ac-
cording to law."

"Psychology"
Admiral Mitsumasa Yonai, naval

minister, today cited ''battlefield
psychology" as the principal factor
in tho Japaneseattack which sank
iho Panay,

"By that I do not want you to
think I am .'offering what you pall
an alibi," the admiral told this cor-
respondent.

"I do not kn'ow how to apologize
for this attack on an object reptc-sentln- g

the sovereignty of the
Jnltcd States."

Yonai reiterated that the Jap
nncsa government "will do every
thing possible" to satisfy tho de
mands 'of the

'
American govern-

ment. '
Emperor Hirohlto's convocation

today of tho 73rd session of the
Japanesediet whs marked'by offi
cial optimism, over expected amica
ble settlement of the Panay inci-

dent.
Yonai said that'thjj scope of the

attack plus the fact that the
operations weie being can led on
from land, sea and air had delayed
thef inquiry and' had giroduccd dis-
crepancies in accounts of tho inci
dent.

"Wo apprecla'te tho great pa-
tience displayed by the American
government and tjio AmeUcan
people. We wish 'to- assure the
United States that Japan wants
nothing- so much as American
filondshlp.". '

-
i

the big Spring daily herauS PAGE THREt
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Oli iVIIiLE. ).. Dec. 21 !
Nino years ngo this (CIirI'dmus
'season little Mclvln Itorst- - disap-
peared niftl Ids parentsstill hnpo
ho wilt return.

Mrlvlli was four that piyaicrl
oils dn'y of Dec. 2"", 1U28, when He

.dropped.from sight' In Into nftpr-iioo- u

after playing with neighbor
children.

Two persons convicted of kid-

naping the blue-eye- d hoy were
found innocent on it. retrial. Two
others we.ro Indicted on ilrst o

murder charges, then freed.
Tho case, ono of Ohio's greatest
mysteries, never has been soiled.

"Melvin would bo 13 now," his
mother, Mrs, Raymond llorst, 38,

.sighed today!
l''or inoro than u jenr after

Melvin disappeared,the Jlorsts
kept tho ChristmasIron which ho
loved. It was n symbol.

Today, n small spruce stood on
n living room table. It was gujly
decorated for Ralph, their sun,
and their 'daughter,Elgin Dora,
11 and In the faint hope that
Melvin might como home.

Bombing
(Continued from 1)

movements of Chinese,troops.
2. The first attack came without

warning from two Japanesenaval
planes, which powcr-dlvc.i-l' from, an
altitude of "about 4,000 foot."

3. The Panay,, marked by two
hoi izonlal American-flag- s 18 by 11

feet fleshly painted on lief top
decks, was subjected to D6 minutc.s
of intensive bombing and machine--
gunning. Tho commander estimated
the little, ship must have leceivod 2(
direct hits.

4. HUghes, scvorly wounded by
the first bomb explosion, said lie
was informed two small-boat- bear
ing wounded to the nver hank
were machine-gunne- d by tho at-

tacking planes.
3. Lying wounded on tho slime

after his sinking. jdilp had been
abandoned, liu heard tho lattlc of
machine guns nnd was infoimi'd
that an armed Japaneseboat was
firing on the Panay.

G. Everyone aboard the gunboat,
loaded with embassy officials and
lefugees fiom Nanking, 20 miles
downstieam, "acted with fine cour
age and initiative." Thuyj mi!5i lost
their lives.

Hughes said the Panay was colj- -

voying the Stanuuut uu uvoi
steameis Meiplng, . Meibhia, and
Meian, and miscellaneous launches
and junks. Ho stressed the precau
tions taken to forestall any attaci!
due to mistaken identity.

StudentProgramAt
Baptist Church
Sunday Evening--

f
."Today nnd Tomonow With

Cluist" is the theme of the student
night program slated at the First
Baptist church Sunday evening, be-

ginning atjf:30 o'clock.
The juojjKim has been an'anged

as follows: .

Congregational singing, dhected
by Truett Grant, Baylor university.
Miss Jean Strickland, I3ovaul
Payne, pianist. ; ' .

Prayci Henry Etta Boiling, "Big

Spring Jligh school. '

Scripture Mtiiguciltc, N e w b y,
Texas Tech.

Poem; Zollie May ' State
Women's college, Denton.,

Qffertory. " ; '.

Special mjisic J. 0.. Douglass,
Texas Tech.

Student Experience in ToduyV
Christianity a. In Prayer, TmeU
Grant, Baylor; b. In Bible Study,
Jake Pickle, Texas university; c,
In PersonalWitnessing, Mr, Mont-
gomery, .Baylor.

Daiing.to Bo Different for Chifst
"

Edmund WcCmtain, University
of Oklahoma.

Mediation. '

.

Benediction by Rev.' CV E. Lan-
caster. V ., ;,

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dubbeify and
so.n, Jack, left nt noon today for
Cisco to spend Christmas.- ,

'
.

Norman Agnow, son, ,of ,Mr, nnd
Mrs, N. M, Agnew, is heia to'sjiOnd
Christmas duiing the University of
Texas .holidays. ' :

For You

A Holiday

Greeting
'

.
.

. .

, .In earnestappreciation of your
patronagein theclosingyearwe'
"wish to say to each of --you, Sea--

'

son'sGreetingsand Best Wishes
for I'he New Year."

WAtKER WRECKING 0.
Willys Sales & Service

."Contest
(Contihtuff'riom.rngo l)

-
1 m 't

on tho "12th day of November 1037.

It wns charged tljat (ho commls'
Sibncra court Was "without jurisdic
tion to call nn election to bo held
on the lOtli day x xx and
that said election Is null and void
and or no .force ami cried x x x
that the commissioners comt is

v.uhout authority in law to , set
aside said order (cuteied Nov. 12)

and when said petition Is accepted
by them and ordered filed It Is

.; x x niuiiduloiy that said x x
bu held nut ks than 10

l,u.- - mm e. than 20 days fiom the
date of the older."

Record Questioned
Those contesting luuhci chaigcd

that the election uider-o- Nov. 29

'.tilled no lecoul of how tho coin
cotul voted on the ui

del, Who Hindu" u motion ui' who
seconded It.

.The jietilion alleged that judges
appointed l'eb. 8 by the couit did
not hold "n.ild vicctftiu ull tllo lOtll
ilay of Doe. in p'leciiiets No. 1(), No.
11, and No. 10.' In No. 10 it Was
eliaiged tlmV thjeu women sorved
as asfistant judges, without atitliui
uy ot aiipointment. fiom the
.mmisaioiieiH' court, lind that

ihii Uectipn judge gt Number 15.

J. "A., lik-n- , "uetu'd and bciVud
. . . Without utjthoiUy . . .. uiul
not by iippolufiiieut of the ebuit."
iSo montiuM w.aa made of the cmtse
contested . 11, bill all boxed
v.eio asked loVbu dgclaiei'l null .and
void." .

Coahoma olo
Invalidation ut tho lelui'iis.tiom

tho CoUiiouui box, siijcn wi-n- l

(ii-y- , waj, ii'.liid by tin- -

eonti'StantS oil fliu giuuiids thai
"said OL-- rw,t I'tiuoin ai(. imll and
void as fcquni'd by (art-- , ili.a si.ie
Doing jilcgnl.iiiid oiil und caiiti-iu;- .

to the piovisjuns ot the 'geuelat
oleciion law."

of ilbst-niLi- baliuts ' fiom
Nov. 2S) tlllolV'l Oil. 1 V. .is atttult
i'il ly the 'cunUibUiirtrt who jioiatd
out that n.brentuo balluiing was
possible only oji Dee. u, uud tli.il
Uvbuuse of tiii.S'a nuiubuL' weie "tie- -

piived ut a light to oti; iit Mud
eleetioil and x x x "that tue
is tthoiefon) null and void.

'I he petition .set put that "in tilt-- '
voting picclncU-o- l s.nd count.., and
m violation to' tlio laws wih ji-- f

cicncc tlieielo, cciuiin itiuiis
otatioired tlienisehco wlliin ttn1

iuolubitcd disUuiCu jl tlHf iioils and
during tlic lioui's- lor oji!i(, Ul i

ed and distubuKd luiiii.od iiai
lots indicating liov ou.s hhuulu
eatt ury ballots, and l each
ot tliofn in and aiouml thfc oliiis
Uooltis within, the di
lanco of the-- polls' uppiu.niud vul-

eis soliciting tliem 10 votv.for lio- -

Iiibition, that sumo, is in violUti.,n
ot pioviiMOiis ot law ,i'guden
safd eleoiion null and void."

'
', ".No True KcMilt"

"Such ' LXibti'jJ,' ao
coming to" tno peUtion, that "it
lenders it.iposrijiu ito urine ut ,tht--

'said tho
ii.nu.iing Ot thu election by fauid
olijeiuts being' iii auch UKjiijioi
and .audi pumt.ei ot le.vtl oteis
wei'e denied thu' of
of voting tis nail buuli allowed
to vote in ll. i' uianiiuf- - a "jiu:dt'ii
oy law in .all' probubilils iiiipht
liave mutui.uily iliangyu tile nu
in wouiu lwj.i.' the cc.iiuy m ir
picoout status." ,,

It w,is futthi-- r allLged ,tllt
unous tiqiior notiuoa girtiitod b

cy ai.d comity wore and aiu';
eiieei .aim mat tnoy.viit ieinu,.i
in Jul loico aiuf.etiect .alter
jji, lVui, ,wiu Hw
ligilt'i;XUU tu Hi" IltoliatCS
of bdb.nOofc. ' ' "

. . t Order .iliid oiil
, llie-- . oidur ot thu louiI m jliu- -

nnjin.. ii.u - laijo- - u. Jjauors." in.
iijv;iua oousrti-- on 01 afr.i Jjn.'.lo--
llab, v.as yiLA-e- a ,yu.vi , uy thC

'j '.Otaacu
on lu.-.- . wild uiv a MiiAir i loeUuit
. Air. (tJlidnVU vayirti ne luM.becn
ueinivqd ol a'V.vii.' vj.utiid:-..alu,rfU- :

tttt" Iwiioisi vfLiu.ijot lui.nnt'U-n-
lil'.Dcctmmn 1. and,that Iii;. wftsi ou
of .tuwu iiii that ' ditrinii'd oii'tlis
day.-oL- - tj'.o e.ytwou tuid fhiit lit.

Uuvv YovU. ajiunst- plohfb
il,. g the ' suiu iU'tiiut; ia: aigri
.nut (utaciu-- to tin jiftitioir, by

i.. ; : ,

UttiJm
ictuins.dijov.-e- 1,117 oj.ttift

ur pbroilmg tho bdlo ot all-- .
eonoiii: Dcu'i.ig.'fi-am- t ,"j,oiu voting
against j,icrt,uv'i.iug. iti

Aitllii'UJHll.iti'.,
. wXyiiiNUiuN,' lv. zi t-i-i

Sirong support iiyejupcd tijday fni
inu sunuiu juuieiaiy .coiTiinivioo IOI
n constltutioniil - amqndmAit ruf- -
1. -- d .by.Senator NuVtU UndpN'eblrl jtlke-.-l- i uas'fer to icliu'ttgul ,Ttj
constitution:1 "" "'--i-- --

'"
.

Tli'ti prbbuju'l would,'! etiufi'e lliat
if congress should sbbmlfa ioijiS$i
tutinlu'il change, it way!d.ai.itam".lftf
cany go pnto tnu- iriiiots-.Jf(- r u;iii
ICt vqld'.by- the people jn;iaoji
s'tatji at tlie'ticxt ue'neial oltcttqn;.
pTliis would ha'enils,oap,adwti- -

tiuh .and ptovunt Ftate iegislatUiei1
ftqm?liluckll)j a ilerisiiHl, TJirtly

nu amfcntlniojit. , ,

Joft Hlncfcwhn isi WiVili.'tn Ql
CenleiC la ht-i'- f in riii-ni- l Cm Tni.
with lili uia'Uii;!', Mr. Uiilti iJluelt
o'nd fnniJIy, '

rm
'

Ulti AUVHOli :

STAKT Tfti: NIAv'viiiMt .

a iucmr-- --

tONsn.T i:vi:i.vN itoss
About ISiihii(..s 1rMimlr in
iiminrlal Affair Tula Ad
vmitnge of this lllg llulidu'offer: ,

FMAi lNlHVIDl'AI,
ItKAIUNG 5c

East Highway 80
Camp, Majo-rrC'iil- llu I
Hours )0 to .8 Dully

AnotherCity .

CapturedBy
.

A -Japanese
Hiingrliow, Rich. Sen-jior- t.

Fulls To r
InvmliM'rt

, SHANCHtAT, Dec 21 (P)- -

tonight announced that Ilimg-cho-

rlrh Chinese, seapnit' nltd
cnpltal of Clicltiung province 1()0

miles south of hunghal, was rap-

tured today by ttoops slnitlltimc-ousl- y

culeljng nil the city's gatki.
Fall of the elly to llivndfis who

have ovrittm thousandsof Square
miles pf terrttiny eaino as United
Slatesauthoiltles made strong iep.
rescntatioit to Jnpanwe o'vr ' n

repotted Insult to" the Anietlcah
flag, nt VVtiliu, ftociimbotvKI.

There wa.i no Info.imntioh ltn'
ntedlntelyon the Extent, of llghtins
around. Haiiftehowv but Indlo. ltion.-were-.

that the oily had nipllubtUd
tn avoid bolubing. .. shelling and
street fighting.

,4u-- and
were belie -

wasIearniMl.'b..e
0v,,erhlp.

IIUKIII ...... .. "HI '.I""1 ,

IOU O IIJMl II1V ItJllllW II.-.I-

Into .Shantung piotHiicr; 'obtninltfji
a friothold mi Ks dnutliVin hn'nlt.

' ' Y'lflli In I'nll .'..
Ilnngrlio.w was "of

China's te fall jmo -
hands, whiriilready'liir - -

holst"d tlm l'isimr Sun ' fltfi;, .

7lping, TJeijtilh, .Shflnghiil' . hiufj

,. I.'nttfit ''. Kttd.: Consul fienrniill
ria'rrnee 15. nnti-- K:

1 tii 'Anlei ic'in oiii
i up ip;imhi insun iii'iiip.ii,ik, jidk
ed a rompl-!i- ' Itivcslignlmti rl 'the
iiu'fdent at le 'liver .poll
liO miles i a'n from N'mkinit'

Independent li'i'tii: ' lecerve'l
heie cil.liei.i einn

oreiipiitinii .of VVuhii silzeii
a boat mvnedarfiy en Atneiieiuv-openite- d

hmlu'tal th-i- iv pulled
do'wn Aiiiprimn threw
it in tlie YaiigtKe.

Hospital slatf members ifirued.
flag nlid buntulit I he inriilenl

to the, attention of the .lap-ni-s-

coiiiinander. who iNpieed his

CALLKI) TO ,

OF KOmtKltY. in:
IS THE VICTIM

KAN ANTONIO. Her. 21 !)
Ajuused from home shoitly nf
tpr midnight bv tuo men and told
the buiglfir iluim of-lu- s stoio w:r
jlnglng, A. llanltlns dies.id
and drove iapld.)y neioss .tijw'n to
his' pjae'e of business. As he. stili.t- -
ed to ipen" lji" door a man appeal-
ed on either sidu.ot him,-- coVeied
him with Kims tind'foieed him to
give up . the contents of tin cash
register.' .

' ' .'
i, The lobbeis ' we're", lepoited to
have obtained ' $.100 ami'$1,000, -

A A
S'THE

Chws'tmas conic

the easing ot

l!fi332'S

ft. Ji-

'

Espionage
JContlnuearrom rage 1)

n 'ilignfnst tho clipper, would allow' lis
nlo for damages, if upheld. Nearl-
y. $1,000,600 In unpaid dulles aip
Involved for the seven Btispectcd
crnft, federal offfcers asecrtf-d-,

Mcntiwlille, several destroyers
prowled thicitfgii Bouthein , Cill
fornia wdtels In jWhat navy offl- -

eim sourcescontinued to deseilbo
us ."routine,"

, .Ships Kollowed
, They "tnlled" shljiS, Inrhidlng the
Japanese'fiolsfhlei Kaunl Mniu, In
to Angeles haibor, the coast
guai (I aiding,

At Han Diego, tho navy patrol
has hulled andinvestigated sevei.il
fishing boats. Although ff.w. Of

Japaneseopel'Ullon dock theicT
It wns lepoited heio tho McXi

fin govi'ininrut has" oidcied lis
;;uiilituts ttt.Uoei) a close clurl( on
Hie licllvltles of Japanesefishing
bbuU'off ui coasts of l.owoit'.ili
ioinia nnd Konota, following al-
legations that.,alien hydrogtaphk-"Xpi-

ts die souydiitg and dim ting
thu wtitei.

, Califiirjiia has approximately
coniluorel.il fishing craft owned,

or, nuijined '"by. nllenvl, Japaji'i-si- '

riHlHipHing aiMitlt Half litis nulmv,' .

.J

(('KI'PICAM.V II.
' '3.

'.yrra. itgliuit shipp of Arkfilj"
V.ij is. Iii 'tho Ulvlpgd liosiitiji. ill
r .' -. .. ... .:
" ' " "'' "."'K,; ,"' ,'.".
;".""' y, "",,"". ,'. ,; "V "": :

-- - ;. ,

i. v ,..,.,..,--, ,M.,.S. ...,.,,, fl.,.l-,m- . immlRiaiioii c-,i-

veil trabeMifi,; ,
'

".l!;rM Afrtelals, It,
The nmi siol-sin?.- also an-,- , ,' t ,, u, . -

.11 pL.-,..-

-

'.the',
,t,lt,

v
'i

Hie
lip-.i- .
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plctmg

"

the nnd
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CHRISTMAS

AND

New Year

MELLINGER'S
Bit? Spring'sLargest fov Men

and Boys

ltiffliesHoof'" -
.

, v 'gui.Uiei' our' humble '

s'hai'c'by: '.
. if.:

;"' .givuig 'our'--servic- e to "'tli -

' conimnti'

v
'

and.heai'tfQlt-'wisbe- .for yoiiK'' ' r :i
. ;... t . .' '

,
' .'.,

. happiness. the Spirit--o- f -

..-- 'the 'Nativity with '"you '

:";. throit'ghouj;'-th- coniiiigvyear, ;, '...-- .

amay.ybun-shar-
e ojiy WK'A

:";-,.- :' brightmed byvtheaaknowl--, ;'.
' aVir '-

-,.':eclgmen,t:-o- C appreciation

ymn;.pa'sbavprs.' '.. V:J.--.- : :

- Co

ro,

.C-iS-

'm j. o.

iw

, Mn. Victor Martin has retard
from Ardmore, Okla., nrhr ,'

Iim been visiting .with hr ftletf
Mr. Rertha Dale, who Iim fcwn 'II'

?lAX.,

&j
tfAuZf

4. ..

MERRY ;

A

Happy

Store

is "

.,
May

usfi'om..
giving--

,

mtRRy XAAS

A Merry

Christmas

V send you sincere and
liearty greetings, full of
Christmas cheer for each
of you. And we add good
wishes for happiness and
prosperityduring the next
twelve montiis.

LoganFeed

& Hatchery
Vernon Logan

, Prop.

DOUGLASS
HOTEL
l)(LULuASS,..Mttii!iger
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart
In Wishing youso guys and yolisc

gals n wciy, mctry Chtlstinns, Ict'n
boo what wo could do, 'if II vvcic
In our power, to make it a rcnl 20th
for cvotyorte.

Toko 12. V. Spcncr for Instance.
He would want n couple more
Dick Todds, (ho more jc.lrs of
eligibility for' Joe Kontl and
Virgil J'oiiCK and a schedule with-ou- t

Arkarisan mid Jln.vlor on II.
nil for Texas AAM. Nothing, not
n tiling fur himself, and if .m
want to sec kirn happy, then
grant tlioso desires.

There's J. Y. Robb, who dlffoii
slightly fiom the city niunngcr.
He'd probably want Bill Do t,

Harold Fleming and Dick
Miller to live for the next four
years In Highland Park, Dallas
Robb should have made all South
west conference at somo positlor
since he managed to see n. South-
west confcicnce game cveiy week-
end.

1'at Murphv's celebrationwould
bo complete If lie could uncover
n couplo of linemen the size ot
Tnmes Wheal with the speed ot
Frank Wjcoff nnd u luck or two
with tho heart of Ileil Womnck
nnd tho abllitj of Ked Canning'
ham.'

That's all !: needed to put u
smllo on Patrick's lace, except-
ing, of course, the new practice
field.

Pepper Martin's evei would pop
If he could wake up Saturdaymoin-,in- g

and find a Yankee Stadium
or a Polo Grounds in his front
ya,rd. He would settle for less,
however,

Herman Fuhrer would prob-
ably dunce a jig if only Dunny
McShaln would hurry along this
wny again.

Obio Brisfow is another whose
stocking could contain the Big
Spring Invitational Golf tourna
ment to make hipx happy. He can
win elsewhere but shoots like he
had his foot "in the bucket" bcfoie
tho hoihefolks.

Carmen Brandon, Jim IJeck-nag-el

and Horace Wiillin only
Jieed a d bird dog nnd a
few "twelve-gauge- " shotgun
shells to set their hearts at ease
nnd If j ou want to find them to
give them nil thing, strike out In
tho direction of Garden City or
the Concho .or up in the Pan-
handle or nnytthere where the
featheredfowl abound.

Not overlooking the wants of the
other "right guys" in this vicinity,
the writer hopes tho old whlskeied
ncnt Is good to everyone, especially
to Spence who Is such a good loser

(Continued on Page 5)
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LONGVIEW ODDS ON CHOICE TO Lf X WICHITA FALLS
CoyoteRecord
Can't Compare
With Rival

Jeffries To Depend
On Harold Fleming
For Decision

B.V IIAKOLI) V. KATXH'F
DALLAS, Dec. 21 (A') The

Wichita Kails Coyotes, who enmc
fiom nowhere to championship's
door In three weeks, face the Long- -

view Lobocs, ono of tho finest
teams ever ptoduccd In East Tex
as, here tomortoW In the state In'
tci scholastic leaguo football final,

A month ngo Wichita Falls was
Just another football tenm trying
to finish In "the first division of
its district. Longvlcw had Just
concluded a tilumphant maich that
practically conceded the Lobos
the stale title. Then things began
to happen fast.

Suddenly Wichita Falls found it-

self In the distilct championship
seat. Another team had been de-
clared ineligible and the Coyotes',
who won but five games, lost two
and tied two during the campaign,
went forth to meet lhe Golden
Sandics of Amarillo 'In
wnifarc.

How tho Coyotes smashed Ama
rlllo 21-- won ovei a stiong Aus-
tin (El paso) team on penetra
tions in a -i ue, men masted
Notth Side (Fok Woith) out of
the mco, Is blight history In the
ahnals of schoolboy football.

Still Underdog
wmie vvicmta was sur

prising cverjonc with its new-
louna nowei. noth nir had occur
red to change the opinion of the
critics with regard to Longvlew.
The LoboCs last week crashed Con-roe'- s'

mit tide men out of the pic-tui- e

pith one of tho gicntcst of
fensive shows of the season. To
day Longview is favored to defeat
the Coyotes foi the state champion-
ship but not with the conviction
of a month ago.

Wichita I'.ills has stagedone of.
the greatesteomeliacks In lc

league history and the
power of the Cojotcs, sparkedby
tho brilliant Harold Fleming, 176
pound fullback, Is glen a good
chance bj ilose critics of the
game to offset the whirlwind of-

fensive of tho Lot oes.
The teams can be pompared by

theii lecoids but it is not a true
basis because much has happened
since the games to be used were
played. Wichita Falls opened the
season with a 6 0 victoty over
Masonic Home of Foit Worth.
Longview nosed out the Masons
13-1- 2 In the Loboes' second game
of the Eeason. Wichita Falls was
held to a scoiclcss tie in the mud
by Cleburne which lost to Temple
by two touchdowns. Temple was
nosed out by Longview 19-1-2 two

(Continued on Page 5)
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LIMBER UP FOR GAME

Colorado Unlversltj's Jluffa-loe-s

workel out journey kinks
on n sunshiny Texas Christian

DRILL SHOWS BUFFS SERIOUS ABOUT GAME

Regulars Back
In Action, Owl
Work Stopped

n- - felix it. Mcknight
DALLAS, Dec. 21 UT) 'Twas the

day bcfoie Chilstmas but vou'd
never guess It the way Colorado's
unbeatenfootballers were bearing
down fot tho Cotton Bowl .classic
on New Year's day.

Twd-a-da- y diills were still the
diet foi Coach Bernard (Bunny)
Oakes' chaiges, Imbued with de
termination to show the Southwest
that Rocky Mountain football had
been grossly underrated.

Any Chiistmas celebration the
Buffaloes have planned must be
worked In between a morning
workout at Texas Christian univet- -

sity stadium In Fort Worth and
an afternoonvisit to Dallas and the
state schoolboy championship
game. The Coloradoanb, led by By
ron (Whizzcr) White, tho scholaily
halfback, are dead serious about
this post-seaso-n date with Rice
Institute, Southwest conference
champions.

Long and hard Colorado, unde
feated and untied, is walking on
pass defense plays to stop the
thrusts of Rice's Ernie Lain, .mas
sive bomber who Uteially pitched
Rice to the conference flag. Coach
Oakes saw Lain bomb Southern
Methodist in the final game of the
season. Ho doesn'tnave to be told
that Lain had n hand in 12 of the
13 touchdowns Rice scored.

Power 1'laj.s
Reports from .Houston, whcie

Rife was tajtlng a temporary three-

SPIRIT
YUJLETIDE

' SEASO'N

It's a very, pleasant, cheering custom to re-

new friendly associations duringtheYule-tid- e

by extending-- to ypu our sincerewishes
for a Happy Christmas. And our optimistic

, predictions of a prosperousNew'Year. We
are looking forward to serving you 'in the

" New Year and hope'that increased'patron-ag-e

will makeour serviceevenmoresatisfac--
"' 'tory. .

Robinson & Sons
GROCERY & MARKET '

Phones226-22- 7

university gridiron at Fort
Worth, after their trip from
Denver. The .Buffaloes arc In

day holiday la J off, that Coach
Jimmy Kltts was cookiifg Up
mess of suipiisc tunning plays for
tho Dallas game, also caused the
Colorado board of strategy to con
coct several new defenses,to meet
any possible attack. .

Coach Oakes, however, indicated
the Buffs would concentrateon de-

fenses to halt the Rice foimatiohs
used throughout the season. He
believes, and rightfully so, that

that-- brought in a South-
west conference flag will not be
ditched overnight.

White, Ihe nation's leading scor-c-i
and lecent winner of a Rhodes

scholarship, put zest into the Colo-ind- o

diills soon after his m rival
fiom the Pacific coast. Modest, and
veiy brief in his conersation, he
had Intel lew eis leellng.

"How wcie the exams, Whizzcr?"
"I don't think such things as

football and scholarshipsshould be
mentioned In the same story," was
the icply,

"Will you play professional foot
ball'" '

"I should say not," came the
scornful icply.

Meanwhile, the only injuries ie-
ported in the Coloiauo camp, a
knocked down shoulder foi Rex
Tomlinson,, White's undei study, and
a slight ankle sprain for Joe Davis,
end, weie dlsappeaiing and both
weie expected to be In ttim for
the game.

Tentative plans call for tho mov-
ing of tho Colorado squad to Dal
las next Wednesday, wh'le Rice
plans to arrive hereFriday foi one
workout In the Bowl before the
Saturday garnc,

Oakes nnd Kltts have agieed on
officials for the game, Kitts said
Alvin K. Bell, Vandcrbllt man. of
Littl&T'Rock, Aik, will teferec.
Charles Bresnahan,who sfudicdat
Colorado State, was named umpuo
Ab Curtis, Unlvers'ty of Texas, will
be head Itnesmin, and Don

Colorado college, field
judge.

Kitts said a fifth ai biter may be
named to keep time, relieving the
field judge of that duty. The
coaches agreed to use the stadium
clock it, n'tei checking, if pioVcd
acrurate. The arrangement would
a'd spectatorsin keeping tiack of
the progicss.of the game, Kitts
said.

LadiesDay Is

FeatureAt AC
Ciunniiiifxs Grapples
Sampson, Wilson
Meets Venablc

Ladles night will be featured at
the Big Spring Athletic club Tues
day night when a double main
event will share the spotlight of
Herman Fuhrer"s New Year's day
attraction.

Bob Cummlngs will attempt to
finish what he began In last week's
hilarfous, top spot by brousing
around with Dick Sampson In a
bout billed at two hours or less.

The match, provided all the
tin eats hurled at Baldy last Tuci- -

day night aren't carred out, will
go ut the best two out of three
falls. ,

Sampson can't cany,on a whis
pering campaign as he did lost
week for tho blmplo reason that he
won't have Tex Watklns there to
coach him but lie can point his
finger in the same manner at
which time he bawled out the
referee, his partner and every one
In the house wlien they refused to
think aa he did. .Maybe hell try
that again with the hope that his
opponent withers under the glare.

A old face reappearsIn the oth
er duel. Benny Wilson, Abllene'a
tramping pug, will climb through
the rppea here for the first time in
two years In a bout.
.He's wrestling Billy Venable, the

Mississippi fisherman, BUI has
been rather active durlnor the vast
several weeks 'and ahould rate as
many gufiw aa does hla Illustri-
ous spatring partner.

The ferns will be admitted fiee
when accompanied by a paid ad
mission.

training at Fort Worth for the
JVeiv Ye-ir- 's Cottoji Itowl game
with Hiu: Institute at Dallas.

Tommy Says:

'Watch Out
9

For Tommy'
Welshman Disposes
Of Broadribb And
Is Ready To Go

By GAYLK TALBOT
NEW YORK, Dec 24 H) The

astonishing thing is that Tommy
Farr, tho Welsh wondei, asn't
killed entirely in that battle he had
with Champion Joe Louis thiee
months ago.

Tommy, heie foi a bout with foi- -

mer champion Jim Bradllock
JahUaiy 21, marvels, himself, that
ho escaped Avith nothing nioie
fatal than some deep cuts on his
face and a xecoid faint-
ing spclL

"I'll be at least a 50 per cent bet-
ter fighter the next time you sec
me," said Farr, conservatively. "No-
body will ever know what I put up
with the last time. That man
Bioadrlbb neaily ruined me."

He was referring, of course, to
his foimei manager, Ted Broad
rlbb, whom he contiived to jettison
at considerable expense after they
ictmned ''to Kngland. It was no
state secreteithei before oi after
tha Louis engagement that Ted
and Tpm were spatting,but no one
could have suspected the black
goings-o- n down at Long Branch.

No wonder you fellows thought
I had a bad temper," said Tommy.
"I wasn't getting any sleep. That
manBroadiibb was running up and
down stairs all night to keep me
awake."

Tommy Is managing himself
now, exclusively. Hereafter he will
have no one in the ring with him
except his trainer, Tom Evans He
claims Bioadiibb kept dabbing al-

cohol on his face ddVing the Louis
sciap until he was d

Anyway, there's marked im
provement in thtf big guv's disposi-
tion. He was peevish as a wound- -

cd grizzly the last time he was heie,
and now he's positively chatty.

The biggest surprise was Farr's
voice. JIo brought along several
iccordlngi he made in England
and b.c gave an audition on his
poi table phonograph "But, listen;
don't any of you gus start calling
me the slnglng-fight- or any fool
thing like 'that or theie'll be trou-
ble."

He sounded more like the old
Tqmmy Farr.

Says Medwick Is Tops
SARASOTA, Fla Dec. 24 tfl1)

Paul Wancr.apast master himself
at the art of getting base hits, ex-

pressed belief today that Joe Med-

wick will become . the greatest
right-han- d batter In baseball's his-
tory. . t

Tho Pirate outfielder, who lost
the National league batting crovvn
to Medwick of the St. Louis Car-
dinals last season, said even the
loop's new "dead ball" won't atop
Ducky.

."

The Yearh

Turfs &tory Told By Two Horses
By OltLO UOlltiltTSOX '

ts: IV

NEW YOIIK, Dec. 24 UP)

Around tho fcata of two great
hoises is woven the 1037 chapter
In Amcilcan turf hlstoty.

Know the story of unbeatenWnt
Admiral and the rise fiom rags to
riches or Scablscult and you have
the highlights of a year that saw
Digger ciowus, incicascujwagering,
richer purees, the end of lacing
In Texas, h political ntgument that
closed Nnrragansett park In tho
fall, and tho passing of the famous
Whitney Eton blue silks.

Tho fnct that the Adinlial and
Scnhiscuit, son and giaudson, re
spcctlvely, of Man O' War, never
met, only served to make tho plot
more lntciesting and to furnish
matcilal for the 'Hot Stove league.'
Scablscult, canying the silica of
Mrs. C. S. Howaid of San Fruncib-
co, beat out the Admit al fiom
Samuel Riddle's Philadelphia sta
me, tor mojicy-winnln- g honois, but
the latter was Judged the home of
the year In a nationwide poll of
sporfs wrltois.

The story of War Admhal is
one of a paiadc through all the lm-

SKABISCUIT
His A Tale Of RagsTo Riches

NjyRES HURT ALL SQUADS AS FINAL WEEK

Hugh Wolfe Is
Out For West,
HeapFloored

By the Associated lres
Nine embattledcoacheswill hang

up their stockings tonight, hopin,
nie genial gent in the whiskeis will
drop just one football player who
is sound of wind and limb into Uie
hosiery.

Injuries arc spreadinglike a pig-jki-

plague on the bowl front. Call-
ornia, Santa Clara, West Virginia,

Alabama, Louisiana State and the
east and west teams all leport In
juries of varied degrees of impoit--

anco as the teams start the last
vvcLk of work before the big push,
Now Year's day.

Hero's the late developments.
with coaches holding skull practice
in the handiest clinics.

Rose Bowl First and second
string ends WlHard Dolman and
ilcniy Sjiaiks of California aie on
the shelf with leg injuries. Yestei-J,- y

Coach Stub Allison admitted
that Sparks "probably would not
play against Alabama and Dolman
will not get back Into action until
the squad assembles ut Pasadena
Monday,"

"Will Bo O. K.
Alabama, California's opponent,

worked out at Tucson, Ariz, with
Lcroy Monsky, guard,
who was iiTjured Wednesday, tak
ing part along with Lew Bostick,
Who crashed Into Monsky and
opened a cut over the latter's eye.
Tho team physician said the
stitches over Monsky's eye would
be removed next week.

Sugar Bowl Santa, Clara lost
Biyco Brown, brilliant end, when
he fractmed his rib In an intensive
scrimmage,ordered because Buck
Shaw wasn't satisfied with the
Bronc's mental attitude.

Louisiana State lost Jabbo Stell,
star halfback, but Larry King re-

turned to the fold for a light dum-
my drill againstSantaClara playsi

Season's

Greetings
,

As we welcomeanotherYiilej
tide we are reminded of the
excellent patronagewe have
enjoyed in thepastyear, . .so
please accept onr sincere
thanks. ,

TINGLE'S NEWS STAND

--l

poitant 3iycar-ol- d events in which
ho competed. Starting with an al-

lowance racojit Havro Do Graco ill
the spring, tho Riddle aco account-
ed for the Chcsapeako stakes,Ken-
tucky Dei by, Frcakncss and Bel-
mont Btnkes before nn Injury to
eclved In tho latter fotccd him to
tho sidelines.

Returning to competition In the
fall, he again started off with a
triumph In ati allowance race. Ho
then came through In the Wash
ington Handicap, a stake fiom
which Scablscult was scratchedbo--
casue of tiack conditions, and the
1'imllco special. The eight vie
torles, all achieved with Louis
vllle's "Flying Dutchman," Chut lie
Kuitsingcr, in the saddle gavo him
earningsof $166,100 for tho year.

Scabiscult's contribution to the
story la a little more fantastic. He
was so lightly legaided by James
iMtzsimmons, trainer of such great
champions as Gallant Fox, Omaha
and Granville, that the Whcatlcy
stable sold the son of Haid Tucl,
to Mrs. Howaid for ?7,500 late In
the 1036 season.

Runs Dead Heat
Almost overnight the mannersol

Scabiscuit changed. Prom a logue
no become a hoise
With the change came vlcto?iOb.
Ho diopped a nose decision to Wil
liam Dul'ont, Jr.'s Roscmont in the
$100,000 SantaAnita handicapand
then slaited a string of cignt
etiaight triumphs, broken when lie
finished thltd behind Calumet Dick
and Caballcio 2nd in the $25,000
Naiiagansett special.

His only other defeat in 14
starts came when he bowed by a
nose to --William Ziegler's EsposJ
in the Bowie Hundicap late in the
season. Among his 11 triumphs
was a dead heat with T. P. Mor
gan's Heelfly in the Laurel stakes,
The enviable record sent the How
aid old into the winter bcu-so- n

with earnings of $168,612.50.
When Mis. Ethel V. Mars' Slsy

Larking, winnfti of the Hopeful,
biokc his leg in the Champagne
stakesat Belmont Park, Hal Puce
Hcadley's Menovv, W. S.' Kilmers
Nedayr and Mis. Mars' Tigei wlic
left as best of the nation's,

Menovv', victor in the rich
Belmont futunty, was the leading
money-winn- jr with $07,825, and
winner of. the nation-wid- e poll
but Nedajr came along at the end
of the season to win the Pimlico

BEGINS IN NATION'S CAMPS

Cotton BowlHero the situa-
tion was.better.Colorado's eleven
bOro down jestcrday with two
drills, which stressed defense
against Klco passes. Whlte.'Colo-rado'- s

all -- America halfb.itk,
shonu In the scrimmageat Fort
Worth, while ut Houston Itice
was released for the Christmas
holldajs ufler a smooth pcrtorm-anc- o

in u hour's serimnyige.
Auburn On Leave

Oiange Bowl Michigan State,
which meets Auburn, went through
two long scrimmuges yesterday
with Johnny Pingel, ace back, held
out of action. Coach Charlie Bat
man Is tnklng no chances cf an
Injuiy luining the Spartdn main
stay, Aubuin is still on vacation.
The Spaitanswill start tapering oft
with a single light sesslop today.

Sun Bowl West Vilglnia, die
today in El Paso, icpoited Sammy
Pinjon, pony halfback, has devel
oped watei on tho 1(Hlo ns n. lesult
of a blocking piactice Injury suf
fered on tho home field at Morgan- -

town. Texas Tech, which meets
tho Mountaineers, will not stait
piactice until next Thursday. .,

East-We-st Each squad lost a
man yestciday. Don Heap, baid
hitting halfback from Northwest-
ern, went onthe East's bench be
cause of pulled tendons and the
same sort of Injury put Hugh
Wolfe, Texas back, out for the,
West. Both should be ready for
the San Franciscogame.

Tho site, of Cincinnati was the
center of an ancient mound build-er-a'

civilization.

IMturily and stamp himself as .

leading tlitcat for 1638
honors,

Hirsch Jacobs, former Brook
lyn pigeon fancier, ngaln led flu
nation's trainers while Johnny Ad
ams, apprentice fiomi Iola, Kas.
led the jockejs, although Chat lit
Kurlslngcr bcorod heavily in stak
events.

Betting Increases
Throughout tho country there

was an Increased lntei est In tho
Bpoit both from tho standpoint of
attendanceand wagering. Pimlico,
which Increased the value of tho
PrcakneGs to nearly $75,000 by
making It a futurity event, enjoyed
ono of the best fall meetings Jn Ita
long hlsloiy by scheduling a stako
a day.

The outlawing of pari-mutue-ls In
Texas resulted in tho closing of tho
tracks in the Lone Star state after
a brief but profitable' run. Gov,
Ilobert E. Quinn of Ithode Island
and Walter O'Hara, owner ol
Narragartsctt Park, got entangled
in an argument which resulted In
the closing of the Pawtuckettrack
and tho cancellation of tho rich
New England futurity.

WAK ADMIRAL
He Kicked Dust At

Tho father of Henry Wadawoith
Longfellow dlsappioved of his son
becoming a man of letters.

cm

Ld.

The Hunting

Season!

We liiintc.il and hunted

for a new way of say-

ing it, but we like the

sold way best. . Mer-

ry Christmas nnd a

Happy New Year!

S. A. Hathcock

Hardware

JOYOUS NOEL

In just a few plajn words and with
all sincerity, we wish to express'
the season's greetings, and to
thank you for your patronage.

S. P. JonesLumber Co.
409 Goliad St,CLYDE TINGLE Phone 214

..j m iMi,i u. j

-
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Parade
(Continued from Page4)

ind who gets plenty of practice.
your correspondent, who Is

, picking Longview to win the
sUtd championship Saturday,
could crnclc n grin If 'Wichita
Fall 'won the, hunting, 'Coyote'
could lio Interpreted"swclllftant"
In numerology nlid( wc could uso
a few ntiihbcrs nt tills time.

Up until the Christmas holidays
called a halt to their cage sensoli,
tho Garner ccnlor gill cagors had
won 14 of 15 games played with
surroundingopponents and had til- -

lied a total of 340 points to their
opponents 110 in doing so.

Their only loss came at tile
hands of Cotirtney.

Two of tho girls, KVclyn Chnp-ma- n

arid Bonnie Lyle Smith, made
tho team in the
Courtney meeting.

Olio Cordlll, Sam Flowers nnd
Ernie Lain, who will play their
shareof time in Uio Cotton Bowl
clash nt Dallas New Year's day,
nro duo to arrive today. They
woro to remain over Saturday
and return In time for tho final

" week's drill with tho Owls. Lain
will staywith Flowers while here.

Steve Baker came fn for plenty
of praise in helping Schrcincr tic
tho highly favored Kllgorc Junior
college grldders a couple of weeks
ago. ,

In his first year at tho Kerrvlllc
school, Steve- broke In as a regular
center' and played there most of
the time. The Schrcincr school

107 Gregg

paper had this to say-- About the
Big Springfboy recently!

i'x ix x Lozanzo, right guard and
Baker at center, delayed tho ter-
rific onslaught of .the Rangers
during the first pari of Clio game
and made determined goal line
stands during tho gamo x x x" '

Whlxzer White paused nt the
Dig Spring airport Wednesday
afternoon on his wny to Join the
Colorado'Buffaloes In practice nt i

Fort Worth,
Attendant said .the, Colorado

whs almost too shy
to spenk. ,

John Wayne Brown, local youth
fttlcridlng Colorado A. and M. at
fort Collins, Colo., says that the
Whlzzcr is the greatest football
player he Jtas ever seen and John
Wayne has seen htm in action five
limes.

The Rice Owls may find
about that New Year's day.

out

MAN'S BODY FOUND
HUNTSVILLE, lec. 24 UP) The

body of a man of about40 was held
hero today for word from relatives
whllo officers Investigated the
causo of death,

Sheriff C. L. Mitchell said the
body bore four stab wounds In the
left chestand two in each arm. The
coat nnd vest were buttoned over
tho Wounds.

, A New York state driver's lic-

ense found on the body gave the
name of Martin Soc'und, CCO East
242nd street. New York City.

Tho body, beneath some briars,
was discovered by a convict who
was laying a practice trail for
bloodhounds of the Texas prison.

Wishing the People

of Big Spring andWest Texas

A' Merry Christmas

AND A

HappyNew Year

A. P. Kasch
Plumbing & Electric Shop

Phone 1G7

Longview
(Continued from Page4)

weeks ago. Port Arthur defeated
Amarlllo JS-- Longview won over
Port Arthur 12-f- l. Wichita Falls
beat Amarillo by two touchdowns

after Amarlllo had recovered and
was driving back toward tha top.

Won 13 Straight
The Amarillo gnmo would Indl- -

cato that' Longview. was much
stronger than Wichita Falls ex
cept that Longview s victory o' jr
Port Arthur was early in the sea
son and Amarlllo's defeat at Port
Arthur was some time before the
Sandies faced Wichita Falls.

Longview has won 13 games, lost
none, scored 300 points and held
tho opposltlqn to C9. Wichita Falls
has won seven, lost two and tied
three, scoring 155 points to 46 for
the opposition. Since getting out
side the district Longview has al
lowed but 12 points and Wichita
Falls 20.

Wichita Falls depends largely on
power but also hns a potent pass-
ing attack built around the Versa-
tile Fleming. Longview has an

offensive nnd its running
attack isonc of tho best ever sc
In Texas schoolboy football.

Bot hsnuads were to arrive- - in
Dallas today,.each going through
a light drill.

A dry field at, the Cotton Bowl
where the game is to be played, is
assuredunless It rains during the
contest, A heavy tarpaulin has been
on the griditon since Tuesday.

Advance ticket sales Indicate
good crowd of between 20,000 nnd
25,000 will witness the game if tlie
weather is favorable. The lilt Is
scheduled to start'at 2:30 p. m.

GULDAHL SHARES
LEAD AT MIAMI

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 24 .T) The
Winter circuit had a
pair of champions to catch today
as they moved into tljc second
round of the South'soldest golf fix-
ture, the 14th annual $2,500'Mlaml
Open. .

Ralph Guldahl, United States
Open champion', posteda sparkling
three-undcr-p-ar 67 yesterday and
then Stanley Hornc of Ottawa
unheralded, despite his Canadian
P.G.A. title did the same, thing.

Close on their heels today were
the Ssm Sncad of
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va
an'd young Frank Champ of Tone
Haute, Ind:, each with'a 68. Bunch
ed back of .them were 41 others
with scores of 72 or better, within
five strokes of the leaders and
still very much in, the lunning.

SUICIDK VERDICT
MEXIA, Tex., Dec. 24 t?P) A

verdict of suicide had been- entered
today in the deathyesterdayof Dr.
Z, T. JSoolsby;70, prominent physi-
cian here. Justice of the Peace
Howard Wright said police report
ed,finding an empty bottle and a
note.

Five --eJarlnets used in ancient
Greece are preserved in the Brit
ish museum. '

' '' .'.',,
Wishing You a :

JOYOUS YULETIDE
We feel deeplygrateful for theconsideration
you haveso kindly extendedto us in thepast
and take thisopportunity, at the close of the
year, to,thankyou for all thefine things that
have been ours to enjoy. In the new year,
we pledge continued effort on our part to
merit your goodwill. In appreciation of this
valuedgoodwill, andthe splendidpatronage
resultingfromat,weextendto you andyours
a cordial greetingat this, the happiestof all
occasions. May theNew Yearbe filled with
all th good thingsyou so much desire.

AND HAPPY NEW YEAR

MILLER -- OLDHAM CO.
104 EastFirst St. Phone1471

1
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im MC SMINC DAH.Y HfflALD.

ChristmasCards Of The Movie Stars

D MJrv LINER IM
lUgJLC&fc IVldUC

Iii GameAmid

Youngsters
New Conch Takes
Over, Slcers Look For-
ward To Nexl Year

(Note; This Is the fourth and
last of a series of reviews of
athletes nnd men that made
sports history In Big .Spring dur-
ing the 1937 wason.)

Greatestprogress in the football
field in Big Spring was made In
promoting the game among the
younger boys in the ward schools.

The most extensive program In
the 16c.nl schools'- history, reaching
to every boy who was interested,
was worked out by the cooperation
of the local coaching system.

Ben Daniel, who heretofore had
confined his activities toward grad
uating the seventh and eighth
giade gridders to the senior high
school squad, took the lead in the
widened program and spent much
of his time in developing the
younger boys. lie was ably assist
Cd bv Lois Cardin of North Ward
and J. N. Routh of West Ward.

Daniel is to be commended for
his sincere efforts In piornoting the
game in Big Spring.

Brawn Itesifjns
Football season officially opened

here with the news that George
Brown, who had served as assistant
coach for one-- year, had' resigned
his position. He was succeeded by
Pat Murphy, veteran West. Texas
conch, who left his assistantcoach
ing job in Abilene to assume .the
position here. Carmon Bra'ndon.
who "tho, year before had jo'ned
Bi'own after graduating from Rice
Institute, was retained as ussistant.

Murphy whipped his boys into
shape lapidiy but an igspned
eleven of V nk high school set
them' off op the wrong foot bv
dropping them, ",

It was the first of eight defejte
suffered-b- the local team but they
bote up Under the brunt and man
aged to .turn in their best game of
tno season in the last game
Thanksgiving day.

Won Two Games
The Longhorns won two Fames,

defeating Cisco, 21-- in Cisco, and
Hanger, 21-- in Ilnnger. Strangely,
they did not win a ball gane on
their own field, losing to lirown-woo-

Eastland, San Angclo, Abi-
lene and Breckcnrldge in Steer
stadium. Other games were lost to
Stcphcnville and Sweetwater.

uanlcrs Devils enjoyed better
success. They dropped two games'.

:

The Baltimore JIttil liner,
City of Ikiltlmore, shown
nlmve, wns dantiiRed In n n

off the .coast of The

losing to Coahoma and Lamcsa,
winning from Ackerly twice and
Lubbock and later tied Coahoma,

Sia'ny of the lnys who perform.
cd for Daniel wil giaduate to thr
vnrltv squad w.th spring training
and aic expected to aid the men
tors in their-d- t jvc towaid a moic
successful seasOi.

With the training of so mriny
squads, a need was seen for new
piacticc fields, and plans ate go
ing on to make nirimgc.nionts for
a ttaining site ncnicr the. school
befoie the "38 season rolls
Steer stadium was employed by the
Lgnghplins. Devils and tennis of
the-- lour ward schools, inflicting
damage on the grass,

It is hoped that with (.he coopera
tion of the city "duds" and the
school board, that Murphy Mill
have new grounds on which to
work. That, however, remains to
be workedjjout.

SAN JOSE. Cal. (UP) The San
Joso chamber of commerce will
send 200,000 individually wrapped
prunes tt. New Orleans for distri
bution ut the Santa Clara-Loui-

inna State Sugar Bowl game on
New Year's day.

MHnw

SEASON'S GREETINGS4

May there come to you at this
Holiday Time

A rich cargo of the precious

thingsof life.

TEXAS. COMPANY
T. W. ASHLEY,, CuulgBM

"Serving WestTexas With Texaee Prefects
Fw 37 Yew" j

- l- - cSuBjJja,.ii'iil'?M jjygtew "
;

Christmas card trend ns mensured by some Hollywood selections!
Gladys Swnrlhnut uhd Frank Clmpmnn (In tho phonograph disc nt
left) nnd Hlng Crosby (slntwu nlxivr with his family, the MK TOO
mite standing for nn expected addition) hike, their key from their
mimic Sophie Turkrr (lower left) goes sophlsllcnled, nndjMarihn
ltnyc nnd George ltnft (helow) gurh their greetingsIn sentiment.

i. i ..,. .tW f"- .wtA 14-

, DAMAGED COLLISION

IHlrll

Netherlands. After first send-
ing out repo'tK it mhs sinking;,
the ship proceeded toward port
under its ohii power.

'Young Edison'
ifill Give Life

To Evangelism

WIMIBIl HUSTON
Was Kdison's protege.

By the AP FeatureService

r

SAN FBANCISCO- - The "boy
genius" selected in 1929 by Thom
as A. Edison has turned Ids pack
on science nnd invention in favor
of icugiqn.
., Picked by Edison nftcr a nation

wide investigation, wnirer jiusiuu
of Seattle was sent to the Mnssa.
chusettsInstitute of bchnolqgy to
be gloomed as n possible successor
to the grent electrical wltard. He
did brilliantly nnd after graduation
established himself ns a consulting
engineer, o

But now he declares the world
can get along without his contri
butions to science. He will devote
his life to the Oxford group, a
worldwide movement to bring re
ligion .home to the Individual.

'Instead- of building bigger and
better bridge "and machines.' be
explains, "tthe need Is to build bet
ter Individuals. Today there Is
real "hunger on the part of the peo
ple for spiritual values."

A lot of disastrousthings wan,
depressions and so forth have oc-

curred since young Huston was
catapultedto lame aa tha probable
"second Edison.'' He admits these
have influenced bli decision.

Huston la only 23 years old to
day" and look forward to a long
and Useful career In personal
evaBgelism. He bellevei EdUon
woold have approved bli ahange

Britons Seeking Wnr Bcfugecs

LONDON, (UP)- - thousands of

wenllhy people in Ixmdon, feni ful

of air raid perils Ifwiir comes, nrc
linking arrangements to flee .the
capital at the first hint of (lunger.
Advertisements are appearing In
newspapers nsklng for country cot
tages.

666 first
COLDS

nnd
FEVER

Liquid, Tablets Headache
Solve, Nnso Drops .10 minutes
Try World'n

Liniment

4i

214 W. 3rd St

checks
day

Uet

; , VAC rIVfc .
.' In- -..

Probing: Bulldog:
Attjifck On Man . ;
Clay County .Attoytoy Pierre Btln
sam louny.nc was investigatingin
deathof L. O. Brow'n, 71, who tiled
of Injuries Inflicted y four

'
Blown, who Bald lyj was walking

hlong the highway past a farm
when the dogs attacked hlm,
wounded two of tllcm'wlth.a pock
clknlfe. Unfiled five hours flatcr.

Sheriff M. P. Bomar of Clay
county anil other officers killed
tlfrec ,of Jhe nmmal.1, flio sheriff
quoted T. K Luce kct owner, ns hnv-ir- g

Hnld he kept the dogs to guard
his poultry. He usually kept them
chained, he said, liit had released
thrm ahd gone tn the house for a
few minutes when tho animals at-
tacked Blown. Lucrke went to
.Brown's rescue and brought him to
i hospital,

Sirs. J. Wayne Campbell and
daughter,Gwendolyn, of Odessanro
spending the holidays with her
parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. G. C. Graves.

if

i

Best

Wishes

When Old SAntastarts
delivering nil the nice

things, we hope he'll

leave n big sack by

your tree.

We'll be thinking

about you, and wish-in- g

you joy.

Crawford

Barber

Shop

Virgil Smith, Prop. -

AT THIS SEASON

OF YULETIDE

CHEER

May every one of your fondest-wishe-s

be . realized- and may,

the New Year bring you ao

increased measureof

Health

Happines"s

Prosperity

TROY
GIFFORD

-- TIRE SERVICE
Phone 377

$
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'
I N L O V E may be Bel-

gium's King Leopold or his
brother, Charles, andLad Ma-
rgaret Cavendish- Urnt'iitk
(above) or-h- sistei, Anne, of

England,so rumor sa.

I

IN THEATER, bojish
Orson Welles, 22, is regardedas
a prodigy. Hr directsa moJcrn-ize- d

"Julius Caesar," now on
Broadway,andalso plajs "Bru-

tus" in the show.

IN DIPLOMACY is
Hirosi Stiito (a't:ovc), Japanese
ambassaUbr to U. S., who voiced
to Secretary Hull regrets that
Japanesebombers had sunk

American cunboat I'anay. ,

a.,i, -- r ' .
iirrTiam-n.irniiini- rn

lalT-- . bw wF ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbK'
lBBBBB.tjSBBK WSutsiSo W iBBBBBBBBBBBBW 'i

'""'' 4" B sfSBBBBBBBBBm. 1- - JKsShK JWs$

MBHllHBflHR0H399B9B9MBBH '0.. BIWiuliwn?ft'.ro

- ;;

WHERE MAN'S FLIGHT WAS BORN.-- , flights arc made.Three four-cngine-d army
boniber! skim pasttheWiight memorialat Kitty Haw !, N. C, whcic Wilbur and Orville Wright made

their first airplanehop 31 jcjis ago. The Army Ail Crops celebrated theanniversary.

SHORTER BEARDS and suits were writ-
ten into their platform by five SantaClauses uho put their heads
togetherat a New York departmentstore. The SantaClauses feel
that an association wouhj unify their fight againstpaddingand fe-- "

male SantaClauses.

: m

f
'SOME LIKE5 IT HOT' which may explain the
gloves Dave Kerr, New York Rangers goalie, w cars ashe takesa shot

of strong tea beforea tough hockey workout.

MORE
under "Wee squirrel.

bears Hybrids

I I "candid camera"photo showing expert skate-jump- trains
show Xork, Duluth, Minn., serenely,Harrhr Gait, Ont., hurdle her table.

woritout the BockefellerCenter rlnV, mldtowo

SLAVES FASHION) Vivian Teem and Blanche
"ctticon (right), fasten on "slave" anklets that matchheavy brace-

lets oMhc.samematerial. It's a Miami fail.
T

m pTfi;;i(JG'Tt) THE BAREFOOT B O Y S was the ley water of Hangchovv

THAN.THEY COULD B E A R was the theft
of a peanut almo'st their paws by Willie," a

The are at Washington,D. C, zoo.

L E G W OR K BY L E G G S T T L E of this series how an for
Vi ice lif New While Kuth RIaxon of sips Le of and the

The wai at Ice in Mnhattan

TO

from

i t

HHHtJHHH

vaBBBBBBMHHBmHffL 'Mk gBKf?MBMWpMMM)
BSBBBBSrag&BHKssiBV xS&sBBBaBBBBBBTSvSiBr' ffiBBKBBBsBBBiBBBBflBBBBBBBBl

SBBBslSBBBBB9KSK9BB9BKiBBBHaBsffi M "8? ' ;' sF iRwK
BBBBBBBBBBffilf ?'SiH;v a''" iKMiiMgidlSssi&Cist

FOR TURNING THAT WORM. Dr. Carl Cameron
(left) of Los Angeleshas invented a "worm-lurcr,- " which fbratcs
to attractthe woim which wiifjgles to the surface.Dorothy Arrtcn.

singer, ai.ul Don Wilson, Udip announcer,watch the test.

'

. . . ,

TO 'BROWNIE' PRINCESS Margaret Rose of Eng-

land went a book about American Brownies,asa Cluistmas gift. It
madetrip with Capt. Iloland Spencerof the Queen Man.

ON HUMBLE GROUND WALKED ROYAL FEET as King George (right) oi
England, followed by admiring crowds, strode thiough Kingston, Surrey, where he inspectedthe

Hawker aircraft factory. There hesaw planesbeing developedsecretly for British dclense.

' - u ' . G I
-- - i

UP AND OVER WITHOUT SPILLING A DROP, Harris Legg of Gait. Out., completeshis table leap on a New
York ice rink. The (lrl U Ruby Maron of Duluth, Minn, Thb seriesshowsthe correct techniqaefor hurdling obstacles while skatlnjc

But it might bewise first to become aa exsertfBuJm,

4
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TO PUCE AN ADVERTISEMENf " TO PLACE AN ADVERTISEMENT

PHONE 728 SaveTime' And Money Shop This Page PHONE 728
CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
On lmtrtloni So line, 6 lint
minimum. Each iilcccsilvo Inser-
tion: 4a lln. Waekly rata: $1 for
B lln minimum; ,3o per.line per
lwu, bvor 0 lines. Monthly, rate:
11 per lino, no change In copy.
neder8JlOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Bo per line. Ten
point light faco type as double
rat. Capital letter lines double
regular rata.

CLOBHfO HOUIU?
Week Daya 11A.M.

tarda? 4P.M.

Ho advertliemmt accepted on
on "until forbid" order. A sped-fl- o

nurrber of Insertions must
be giT-f- l.

All want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first Insortlon.

Telephone 7J8 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

"Personal
Ben M Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

17 Mima Bide.. AdIIpoo. Tmum

MRS. JUNE
MEDIUM ADVISOR

True advice on nil theoriesof life
RcadingB dally 10 a, m. to 0 p,

m. 403 East Second Stidct.

8 BusinessServices 8

CHRISTMAS GIFT
We are afraid .to sleep on the mat-

tresseswo make foi they sleep so
good we might never awake. Big
CEnrlnlr MnttrpsA Co . B10 E. 3rd

S'--

Hi

Ktrnot TMotihone 484. R. L.
Mlze Ajoni'

9 FOR RENT
Apartments

Timnc-roo- unfurnished npiit-
ment. 200g RunnelsSt. Apply at
209 W. 21st St.

VV ANTED to rent: Two oi tlure-roo- m

unfurnished hbu&e. 1509

Man Sticrt,
FOR RENT: New three loom

unfurnishedaoartnicnt, .i- -

tei paid only, 50. Telephone
16S0

Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms

furnished apartments.Stew-

art Hotel 310 Austin StieCt.

35

32

nud
imth

$32

34

arc!

Kooms & Board .

WANTED: Room and boiid in pi i

atc homo foi one of two Rtmle-mcn- .

Call Clarence Alien at 9.20'

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR TRADE 36 aele

r.nm; joining city limits of Loi-ain- e.

Toxrb. Six-roo- housp;
windmill and watqi : out build-
ings. Box 01, Odessa. Texas

46

35

HousesFor Sale
TOR SALE Modern house;

nice gaiage apartment: bniall
down pajment; other payments
less than rent. Apply at 603 Doug-
lass. W, M. Jones.

TOR SALE: Fhc-ioo- modem
house; close to High School,
$2000; $600 cash; balance easy.
C. E. Rteart. Jclcphonr S61.

17 Lots &,AcreaKe 47
--r.EAUTUT'L F.iiiUeu Heights

the Eailc Addition; close to
schools; close to bUbiiie-- s dibtilct;
select oui lot foi a homo now,
they Hie ieasonable. H, Clay
Read mid Euile A. Read; office
in Rend Hotel Bldg.

18 FarmsA; Bandies 48
Jf.O ACrtE fnim foi sUe; neai

Vealmooi, 'lexas. pailly in Fed-iin-l

Loan. .1. M. Mimay, Veal'
mooi Tonus.

AUTOMOTIVE
"" Used Cars.To Sell 53

TOR SALE or tiade Good 1933
"Plvmouth coupe for cattle oi va
cant lot- - In Midland oi Big
Spring See B. C Hail ell, 210 W,
Second'Sltoctat0K.Roor

EQUITY 1937 two'-do- Fold se-

dan, pci feet condition. G. R.
Hallcj Lestei Fisher Bldg.
Telephone 119.

TWO KILLED, THIRD
GRAVELY INJURED
IN ROAD CRASH

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 21 (,P)
("Icnn tin J2, of Austin, and
his son, Pale NathanMmtin, 22, of
.Sin Antonio, and William Earl
fihcUoi, 10, M New Biatinfcls,

cie killed and nnothei aon of the
rider Mai tin is bellincil til have re-

i led fatal injtuiis In n collision
ntwCpn u luiek and Htulan near
Vv Kiaunfel) liint ntght.

46

and

Mai

Unite Mai tin, 19, an oniploje of
1'iu Tfxr.s Qn lilies', Auttlii, as was
i Ihoh Is fatliLi, is (n a New Biaun
w Is hospital suffciing fiouieiloiiB

oiiniis,
'llio Manilla weic in a sedan n1

louto lieie tu bji-- Urn Chilstmas.
I "llday, It ns Mikl, while Sholton

as icpoiteil to liive Veen alono In
llio duck going to New RiaunfeU

Rico, wheat and millets ai'e the
thieo gieatej,t food Ciops of China.

9 CLASS. DISPLAY

f.VYLOU EMKI'SON

AUTO LOANS
6

If jou need borrow money on
jour cnr,or refinance! jour pre's-c- nt

'loan 'eo'iis. We own and
opcnito our own compuii).

Loans Closed In A Minutes
ItlU Thenter Hldr,

J. B. .COLLINS
AGENCY ,

Automobile & Tersoual
LOANS

lo WrKo All Kinds Off

INSURANCE
"A Ixical Cqmpany.Ilenderluj

Satisfactory Serlce"
ISO Blg.Sprlug rhouo
B,Jh4 Tejuui m

Stacker-Uppe-r

Is Stacking
Up Again

CLEVELAND, W Don't Jar
the floor, please. The doctor's
stacking them ngnln.

A year ago Thomas H. "lng-ger- s,

Cleveland mcchnno-thcrajils-t,

started tho craze here of balancing
kitchen matcheson the mouth of
a beer bottle.

His towers soared. First 3,G00

matches. Then 10,000. Finally the
colossus of all over 12,000
matches.

Dr. Staggers'has the Itch again
and says he may start any time a

i ,' ilii I '
2 iflsHHel

STAGGERS STA' US
Dr. Thomas Staggers It mon-strpt-

thi technique of stack-
ing mntclii s on a beer bottle.

ill he to topple ttit woild Indo'oi
irM oufdooi lecords for bniehnncl- -

od "itrtcklng
All ou need m the game, he

say, Is:
A Iecl brer bottla for the matches

A smooth table for the buttle.
A large stack of matches.

Steady nerves.
I'atlenee.

That's how one of his towers
looks when It's going up without
aid of abrashes,banana skins or
clip".

JonesWill Be

GuestAt Demo

Banquet
0-.i- T 1,000 .Expociod

t AlK'iid Jackhon
Da Vffnir

nAI.l.AS. flnr 91 .Tcn
Jones cliaiiniii of Hie Recoii'-tiuc- -

uiui xinituco cuipuiauon, win dc
lloiioi giieijt at the state JacIoOn
Day banquet to be held at the
Adolphus Htel in Dallas on the
night of Janu-u- 8th Jones has
wiicd Chad man Mjion G, Blalock
oi me siaie ocniocraiic execuiivc
committee nnd Haiold H. Young,
chahman of the Texas Jackson
Dflv eamnnicn. his accentance of
the invitation uiven him bv demo--

ciats of the state. He piomises a
message of ifiipoitaiKe to business
and political Jnteiestsof Texas.

More than a thousanddemooiats,
reniesentlnirtccivcountv in Tex- -

asiaie expected to bo present at
this illnnei'wmch will be tneBrcai-e-t

democratic lallv to be held 111

Texas iluilntr tho eominir vcar.
Tho JacksonDav banouotcloses

a month's campaign foi funds for
the national detuocintic paity In
Texas.. Each stale in the union
will staire a Jackson Dav banquet
undei the auspices of the national
demoeiaticcommittee. Eeiy demo
crat conti Uniting oi pledging tnc
sum of $2"i or mote to the national
imitvs fieimirv is being given an
invitation to the banquet Hun- -

dieds of lescivatlous huvo nltcndy
been mmle.

"This Is the only official Jackson
Day banquet In Texas," Demoeiatic
Chniinmn Mvion ti Blalock sajs
"The Dallis linnquet H spoiiBored
bv VIco 1'ieslcient .iiuui ,. li.uncr,
Jknies j. Fnilev and tho national
compiittce, No statu will have moie
Hum one olficial .dinner iimlei
milnn of ilin nntloiinl ilemoeiatlc

oiganiartlon, This is iho only occa--

ilon that denipciatic furuliwlll be
isked In Texas dining the coming

ycai."

EXPORTS OF WHEAT
GAIN SHARPLY

WASHINGTON. Dec 21 .P -
Win bureau of agilcultutnl e?0'
nomlcs" estimated today thaU

bushel of this yeai's Amci-Ica- n

wheat croo would move into
foielgn niaiKfts. uxppua "
tho 1036 crop totaled only 10,019,000
UUBI1V13.

Thrt estimate Indlcattd achange
from recentdiouth ears, whence
IJnitcd Statesimpoited moie of "(he

grain than It expoitod.

MEXICO CLASH f
. MEXICO CITY. Dec 21 UP1

The Confederation of Wat keif of
Mexico reportedtoday six membefi

iKiuea aim six wounuea in a ciasn
with a ilval union at Manianiilo,
CoUma iUt.

YULETIDE

ODDITIES

By The Associated Prcsa . ... ....
sit-dow-n duck '

BERLIN, Md. A duck at down
On Mrs. Annlo Vlckcis' cljIfUncy
and the house lined with smolte.

A neighbor camo to the rescue
with a line: shot theduck.

But the bhd fell Into the
alld firemen had to tear out

the bricks to remove it.
Tho Vlckcrs family will have

duck for Christmas.

SEASON'S GREETINGS
SIKESTON, Mo. The state high

way depaitmcnt Insists It only
wanted motorists traveling on
tFeaqhcious highway 01 to havo a
Mciry Christmasand a happy new
yoar.

Its signs, placed SO feet apatt
along paiticulaily dangerous
stretches, read.

"It's hall to be n coipsc' and
"death tides this load."

A DOG'S LIl'E
MUSKOGEE, Okla. Wliiskors,

the L. D.oWccks family cat, Is In

MR. AND MRS.

v

I

.

lirioir" -- .

THAT l& PPl'JXMS PRESENT
TD ME' 1 HEARD TELL
5lhl! AND -I- T POES MOrLOO
LIKE" A J31AMONU PSNCVSNT'. f

ON A VHEIZE
MINNIE" COULD
SEB IT

7"

the dog'house.
TJjo returned from the

to find Its Christmas tree
overturned and complete- -

iy.
Whiskers had been shadow

with tho tree ornaments nil
week. '

A ItOARJN'
KANSAS CITY "Best

for a said the
card on a largo box delivered to L.
W. Hclnly.

Hclnly opened the box. It con-

tained a lion.
Tho lion was the gift of Mayor

Mitchell of nearby Inde
pendence, who said It Was born In
tho zoo.

At a loss, Hclnly offered the
beast for sale. A woman who said
she'd 'latherhave a while elephant'

It for $50 for her private
zoo.

Tho South American llama, a
Useful beast of burden, can carry
100 pounds.

Tho titles of the regimentscom-
prising the Light Brigade
of Tcnnvson'a nocm are the 4th.
8th, 11th and 13th Hussars and
17th Lancers.

VUHEN I UJAS A Se.l.
DIStSfeACEr IF UIB

DIP NT4 HAVE A BIG--

SAME
AT

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

HIM

DIANA DANE

; " l--v I - . .t.

HI?
1T

SCORCHY SMITH

CHRISTMAS

Christmas,"

Independence

LlTTLH
PELT

TfelrE.
chrisTma--s

F

Tr.iclcm.irlc JU'K. AppliVd For
u. &.

Still cawt see ho dqoley
COULD 3E JO DUM& AS
THB ENGAGEMENT- - ZING IZIGHT Our

TA5LE
SUNT

family

bunted

roailn'

Ralph

bought

famous

ynico

Truile-murl- i Apiili(,sl Vor
S.

Alipllee!

DO Or-- in-TV- 1S

JUST SPRW ON

K AN

--
M-.....

y--'

' b,! H I"

--JU5T"WHERE

PA TO (50
F1NP WHAT I
WANTED ROR

Offlco
lt"tr.

RUJ5

W

ManyFirms

Give Bonus
' Local Workers Shnrc

In Gifts Totaling .

Thousand
Although definite figures could

not compiled, Santa Claus Fri
day already had filled the stock
ings of Big Spring employes to the

of scvcial dollars
In and cash gifts
Christmas from theli em-
ployers. It was Indicated the ma-
jority of local firms distributed ex-
tra benefits for the holidays.

could not
made becausesome of the estab-
lishments, following the
of Santa Claus, preferred not to
make public the amount of their
bonus Othcts dlstiibutcd
mcichandlsc gifts; still othcis, fol-
lowing a monthly
were able to give their cmpIoea
more for December because of ln--

cased trade.
Checks were dlstiibutcd to all

employes by both banks One retail
firm divided approximately $1,100

vr Folks pidnT
BiGtSEsTTR.iiti.-rH- E:
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7

-
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Offlco

check

bonus

RATH TOUD HE'D

GUNNA B I

,z.3

ahd debris of W put, my
,5t0KCH'r'& BUKUED PLANE: HAS LONG MLEG?- -I SUPPORT OU V1WH
COOLED WITH HOPE RESCUE HAVE TO,

For

AU lHWE TOTTS NOT AIECESSW--

UlTUt
OM HEAP V

CWPRy WITH
--r

movies

box-
ing

wishes

llo1vifct;,,

T'i.

Several

extent thousand

bonuses

Accurate

ananymlty

checks.

system,

holiday

Buy
The

PIDYOUTEUU

merchandise

ENTAW

AT8ir

cjEWTLEIAEW-THI- S DISCOVERY

IS MIESTONE IN CWIL- Z-

PR.0GRES5 IT

UK TWE

APPUCAT10N VOU GWB
AAX:

PAf'

Yes,
KMoLu.

Too

MLITTAW'S

5HOW-WINDO-

CHRISTMAS?

BWOWKft

1TLL
WORK

ALU
w&wri

among Its workers, proportioning
the gifts according alnry and
executive status. Another firm
distributed total $250.

companies ills.
trlbutrd handsome cash gifts,
Hotels Joined retail establishments

granting extra Christmas bene
fits.

WRONG

LANSING, Mich., Dtfe. (Pi
seems that Klrby Anderson went
the wrong sales girl when

tried exchange some feminine
lingerie.

Mis Bertha McCall, tho clerk.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

Nut'l; Hank Bid-;- .

Flio'no 33

On Christmas

allowed

Thought
SANTA CLAUS r, j
DID IT J.r

Wrong" Number

OPTHE'SHOW-'WISDO-W

PARKMEftS, jLjWLK

HOMER HOOPEE

SALESGIRL

ALWAys

YOU DIDN'T 5AT"Me5X-lTTER'S,- 'J

THEN"IOU OUST ?A!D"OI7.
noinn c?r0 .Aun.

YOU heciLlTTER'5
TPWELRf CO.
BROAD 5T.'. MOT87

The Spirit That Counts

OF

told pcfllco sho the
slip one she had out and
the lingerie that she hnd sold

her The package hhil
been' stolen from the slste?'s auto
mobile,

Anderson was charged with lar
cenv.

T. E. CO.
113 W, FIRST ST.

mom: 480

Paperand

nnd

All Work

Phone 788 207
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PRINTING
JORDAN

'DEE CONSTANT
Register

Adding Muchino
Typewriter

Kiliiioiis
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HELP

THJETANS FLOUNDER
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PESCENPS- -
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ROOT BEER
"The Health Drink"

East Third St
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1500 KILOCYCLES
&

The Dailj Herald Station
"Ixmd Tour Ears"

Studio! Crawford Hotel
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Arckw B&g Deer
WINNIPEG (UP) Even Indians

Aftle( helr eyebrow when two

American hunters appeared.In the
northern Ontnrlq woods In senrch

E

M

of big jfam recently, equipped

with bows and nriows. THcy re

turned with a deer brought down
with nn arrow at 25 ynrdl.

JOY TO YOU

In a few simple, yet

sincere words, c want

Ho express our hearty

appreciation for your

valued patronagein the
past.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Western Union

7j I f) 9

SundaydinS
wimiim

ciikistmas mxxnii
Selection of Entree determines pi Ice of jour dinner

Choice or
Fresh Shilmp or Ojstcr Cocktail, Fiult Supicmo,

Caiar Canape, Glass (if Port
Plininf, nf u

ConsommeRo$al 01 Cieam of Chicken with Croutons
Halted .Nuts, O'elcij .En lirailcli. ;UieU UlHcs

ENTREES
Baked Stuffed Young Turkey, Chestnut

Diessing, Giblet Giavy .. 75
Half Milk Fed Chicken, Filed or Bi oiled, -

PiklCd Peach .. 75
Baked Sugar Cuied Ham, Shciry Wine,

Tokaj Qrapcs . . 70
Settles Special Sirloin Steak, Baked

Tomato, Mushioom Sauce 85'
Planked Fresh GaUcston nod Snapper
w Steak, Anchoy Buttci . . . . .... .75
Breaded Veal Cutlet, Tomato Sauce, Fi led Egg . .05
Roast Prime Ribs of Corn Fed Beef, Pan

Drippings, Yoikbhire Pudding , ... .80
Baby Beef Tilet Mignon, oi A

KC. Sirloin Steak . .". ,. 120.
Choice, of Two Vegetables
Choice of Dcsseits C

Coffee Tea Milk .
' 5

ALSO VARIOUS DINNER SELECTIONS ., .

Jimmie Ro3S and His Band Plalncr for
Luncheon and Dinner . $S$$5

--rrrr.. . , v

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

AND A HAPPY
PROSPEROUS,

NEW. YEAR

&- --

Oh .

Wk

WOOL SPINNING'
HELPS BALANCE
FAMILY BUDGET

RUSHMORE, Minn, (UP) Mis
Martha Oilctls, wlo carded her first
pound of wool when she was 11
ycaia old, camo Xotward today In
uwor of the old spinning wheel.

Sho still follows tho pattern of
nrandmolhcr's day nnd earns n
'nmfortnhln IIvIhl' for herself and
chlldicn by 'catdl'ng nnd .spinning
wool, wnipn biic units into a vari-
ety of articles,, IIci market, sho
says, teachesas far as Illinois,

Her output lust yenr, sho( said,
ncludcd washing and carding the

wool for 11 comlortcrs,118 pairs of
mittens, and 18 sweaters, all of
which sift: knit herself. In her
jpaio time she finds lclsuro to cro--
c . t lace and lnscftloits for pillow
LJtos, and fancy tops for sofa pil-

lows
Mis. Odcns' first tutor was her

gtandmothci, Who ncquhed the art
In. her native Germany, The wheel
r;io now opcrntes was put chased
.oi hei by her late husoand 21
cars aftci she had "worn out" the

one she had used fur years pre-
vious to tiiat time,

Sho takes gieat care In selection
of wool. PattlcUIarly, sho Is on the
outlook foi cocklcbuirs. Contrary
co populai belief, she said, it Is not
Uio wool itself which scratchesthe
skln.but the points of burrs left
. i..H lit

ARCTIC STATION IS
jL'JL,AlMuD Ai' Ttlli
ltiAUNbi'iCPOLti

OTAWA CUP) 'Lie Dominion
ovcinmcnt Is considcung a pio- -

osal to build and maintain a sci--

entitle statibn ncai the Aictic
Archipelago,

Aid of the goornmcnt Is soUghj
oy Canadi in ButUh and United
otntts scientists to dche into the
ccicts andicsourcesof the noith

country.
The northern end of the Boothia

Peninsula is the proposed site of
.ho station .is it would be adjacent
.o the noith magnetic,pole. Ooser--,
vitions would be ladioed to the
outside wot Id daily In wintei and
slimmer, according to plans. Mag-
nolia compasses pointing to the
noith maguptio polo aiy slightl

k fM W&&&&
. h gf S -

ContinentalOil CoLaunchesHousing Plan

" - " rtt''fH V S5'!'"J",r i

,

HI IIP Ml '

MaKgWr" "IMP mm", fm

mrxi&g&& me& .jsstsmssmi
pessmssf'ar-sw&-a ii WmWmWm

CONFIRMING President
that there Is an

acute housing shortage, ocn In the
. most lemoto sections of tho country,
Continental Oil Company,according
to an announcement by tho Com-

pany, Jias startedto meet the titrat-
ion as it exists In sc oral oil pi oduc-In- s

aieasand at its lofincries in tho
Southwest by electinga number of
singlo family houses for occupancy
by Us working foreA. Somo sixty

."iom yeai to year and a station in
1 10 iclnity would enfy this devi
ation.

Befoie a site could be estab
lished, flying conditions w'ould line
to be studied, because the shoit

CHRISTMAS
May life's bestgift makeglad your

'day; '

And joy light up the New Year way.
r

--G. F. WACKER STORES !

Save A Nickel On The Quarter

--f' --h

Ill ITiW

im

houses of four and five roomf have
already been completed, with forty-thrc-o

now underconsliuction.
Continental, already well known

in tho oil industry for its "good
housekeeping" practicesat its re-

fineries and Hold pumping stations,
is equipping each unit with a mod-

em kitchen and tiled bath loom and
is ind3capiug tho stinouildlnc
giounds. Most houses will also be
prowded with gaiaqc3

season for aerial navigation has
been one of the chief handicapsin
exploring theAictie islands.

Tho study now being conducted
by the department of mines and
national icsouices is being fol
lowed with keen interest by e- -

ploieis nnd scientists tluoughout
he. world.

MuseumPlans
To Be Aired

Monday
Mass Meeting Is '
ScheduledAt The
Cnnvlord Ijotel

Lettcis andcalls aio going out to
icpiescntathcs of social, civic and
soivice clubs in the city and countj
io paiticlpate in tho nfiiss meeting
on behalfof tho museum heie Mon-H- y

at 7 30 p m In tho Ciawfoid

MAINTAINING

SunGo. TestIn
SnyderArea
Given Shot

Shell-TX-L Among
Completion During
The PastWeek

Sun OH No, 1 Snyder, 1.C50 feet
from tho 'south rind 330 feet from
the cast lnci of section
T&P, test between the AJax out
post nnd the lion Mountain pro-- l
ductlon In tho Snyder pool, was
given a 010 uuait shot Thursday
In a 200 foot stintum to below 2,800
feet.

Tamped with two yaids of crave!
tho shot did not como out. Shows
In tho test have been somewhat
lighter than In the Ajax well, In
the northeast coiner of the sec-

tion, nnd which tested foi C00

barrels last week, nnd the lion
Mountain No, 1 Snvdei, in the
southeastcoiner of the section

Shell No. 1 TXL, 1C50 feet fiom
the north nnd 330 feet from the
cast lines of section 33 30-l- s, T&P,
showed 394 banels on test this,
week. Bottom is 2 900 feet. Its oast
offset, the Magnolia No 3 O'Dinlel,
1,050 feet fiom the noith nid 330
feet fiom 'the west lines of section

T.S.P, is di filing at 1,358
feet.

Cosdcn No. 1 O'Danlel, eastern
outpost In the noithcsst quaiter of
section T.S.P, had n. fishing
job on its hands Thursday with a
joint of eight inch casing loose in
the hole at 1,025 feet. Mooie vBios
No. 3 TXL, 990 feet from tho east
and 330 feet f(om the noith lines
o fscctlon T.S.P, was at
1.450 feet.

Sun was tearing down llg on Its
No. 1 Snvdoi and piepanng to set
up foi a second test on Its 80 acic
lease in the southeastquaiter ot
section 28, A SpUddei will be n1oed
in to finish the No 1 Srtjdci. lion
Mountain No 3 Snjder was clear-
ing wieckage fiom a collapsed
del lick, 990 feet fiom the south
and 330 feet from the east lines of
tho section, and lion Mountain No
4 Snjder, 330 feet from the south
and 2 310 feet fiom tlje east linca
of section 28 was at 350 feet

Cont nental No. 4 Galbicth, sec-
tion 1032-2- TiP, lated 5G9 bal-lel-

on a two hour test..It is bot
tomed at 2,532 feet and had shows
fiom 2,182 89 and 2,527-3- 1 feet in
lime.

lotel ballioom.
Di. P. W. Malone, museum asso

elation president,said that he was
hopeful that some possible solution
would be bUCECstcd at the meeting
foi the housing puzle now con--

fionting the museum The com
missioners court has Seied notice
tviat it wants possessionas as
possible after tho first of tho ear
becauo ofa lemodcllng piogiam in
the old city hall build.ng

The museum will be kept open
Monday afternoon and eveningun
til just befoio the meeting time
Those who nre planningejto attend
the meeting and any inleiestcd in
the museum aio urged to inspect
the institution.

4--

STANDARD
at Christmasand through the New Year

The Holiday Season,with its spirit of good cheer and friendliness, brings to mind the
splendidassociationsthathave.beenours during t!he pastyear. ''It remindsus of the loy?
alty olour customers,whose.patronagehas'madepossibleone of our bestyears in busi-
nessin this community. '.' , .

We gratefully acknoVledge'ourappreciation of your consideration andfavors. The'trust
and confidenceyou haveshown are ourincentives o evengreater.serviceduring the7years.
to qome. They lead.usto keen thoughtfully in rnind-you-r --needs and desiresso that we
may more efficiently1 fulfill them. .

,- - .

As theold yeardrawsto a closeamid the good fellowship of Christmastime, we consider
it singularlyappropriateto extendrthecomplimentsof the seasonto qui' good friends of
this area. May your Christmasbe a happy one and may successattendyour New Year,

riiTvO cw
THE MEN'S STORE

SS01 1

SMART CAT
!

Mustard
READING, Pa. UP) Before you

put cats down as dumb animals,
jou ought to know about Mustatd
In tho picture above Mustatd, 7--

montli-ol- d part Angora, shows how
ho lets himself into the tcstauiant
operated by his mlsticss, Mrs. M
L Ludwlg, by leaping at tho latch
piesslng it down with his foiepaw
and jerking open tho door on the
rebound,

D

C

E

v

"JUIlrot', ralnt Dercloiw . ,.

LONDON (UP) Striking result'
nro claimed for a secret antl-lcln- g

compound, known as "kill-frost- ,"
,

painted on alio wings, control sur-
faces nnd propellers of planes,
which has been developed for Im-
perial All ways,
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CHRISTMAS DANCE

NITE 9:30

ROSS AND HIS

' '

D

C

E

SETTLES HOTEL
Gala Nite

BELL

GORMAN

WASSON

SUE WASSON

WASSON

May this
your hap-
piest Christ-
mas all,
and the
Year the
most pros-
perous,
Yu
wish.

EVE

FRIDAY 'TILL?

JIMMIE BAND

Confetti Balloons Favors

PRIEST
LLOYD

ELMO

New
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MERRY CHRISTMAS

? f r.

To Our Friends

The approachof anotheryearbrings with if; the oppor-

tunity we so much enjoy of extendingour bestwishes

for adelightful andenjoyableYultide Seasonto all those
whom we call our friends. It is thesesplendid associa-

tions thatmake thiscommunity su h a peasantplace in
which to live andwhich, makesit pes?ble for its institu--a

tions to enjoy such unusually good patronage.Q

In appreciation of this civic loyalty, as well as for the
fine businessthathasbeen ours,we find ourselveseag--,
erly awaitingthe opportunity of sending.you Christmas
Greetingsand a host of GoodWishesfor the New Year.

Flash.Service-- Stations
'

AND

Howard County Refining Co.

:r'-"-- -

Harry Lester
Escol Cornpton

Jim Turpin

Ralph Winterrowd

',.'4

J ',135.1'JJ,.t fe- - ". Jr'' ffg,
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Using Big Type and makingplain statementsof

facts, we tell you whatwe'd like to be ableto say

to youpersonally. We're thinking of eachof you

whenwe say, "Merry Christmas and a Happy

New Year" . . . We're thinking of your friend-shi- p,

your thoughtfulness,your patronage, the"

help you have beento us in a personal way and

in our business. Ve are trying to portray in0

404JolmsonSt.

Holiday Time Is Reunion Time; B Spring
Folk Either Entertaining At Home Or
Traveling Elsewhere To Be Entertained

Hlg Spring huh preparingto entertain unci lip entertainedrfs Christmas nppronches it ml eer Incoming train lirodijht relatives and
friends for holiday visit. Others arrived lij tin; family In automobiles anil Hid Hup going out seemsto he, as lone ns the one tinning In. Fami-
lies large mid small are getting together (Ills ear tn eelelirale.

Many hosts amriiostcsesplanned largo house, parlies,guests for vvlilrh will he from m.iny to ltlet. With ( lirlstiiius falling
on Kalurdu and giving Stimlii) off visitors feel freer to travel a greater distanceandup Until Saltirda) noon, meal time, evcr.vthlng has a great
ehanee of being rather upset.

College HtlidentH may he, found on every corner or In groups nt houses,discussing for tho hundredthtime what happened and how they
did It at tho rcsiiectlve, colleges or universities. This niny lie specially true of ',e freshman'.

Christmasdances are expected to attracta large crowd of local peopleIn addition to those from neighboring tow mi who find the bright
lights of Big Spring more attractive.

Yes, it looks like n rry merry ChristmasU In store for Itlg Spring, for all that her eltlens are departing, the) seem to he swapping
places with someone. The follow
ing list of 'coniers and
upcalis for Itself,

'goers'

Mr. and Mis. .G A Bntnctt and
son nro In Dalian to spend the holi-
days with hci mother, Mis. A. T,
Nlcholsoji. Tho Burnetts will also
visit In Tler befoie lctumlng
hcie.

Mr. nnd Mis island Ivcy of ic

visiting iclatlvcs here,

Mr. nnd Mrs J. D Bniron wlU
hnvq as their quests Clulstma4 day,
her sislei, Mrs. C II Tony, Mi.
I'eny iiiui their two children.

Mr. nnd Mis. W. E. Bates will
have as guests Chribtmns day her
paicnts, Mi. and Mis. II. C. Hun-nnfor- d

of Cljde, Ml and Mrs. W C.
Hnnnnfoid, Ji , and chlldicn of
Midland, Mi. and Alls. G. Hnnna-
foid of Loiuux and Mi, nnd Mis J.
F. Faulkner of Peir Valley, (

Mr. and Mis. If, F. Malonr and
children lcftlhutsdny evening for
a holiday lsit to their formei
home , in Newcastle. 'I hey planned
to spend some time in Bhome,
Spiingtovvn and Fqrt Woilh bo
tolo letuining hcie.

.Frederick Kobeig nulved Thurs-
day evening liom Galveston for n
visit with Ills patents, Mi. and
Mis. C'liiles Kobeig. He Is u btu-de-

in medical bdiooj theijel

Mr. nnd Mis. Jloy T,nmb left
Thuisday foi 'Aidmoie, Okla , foi a
Visit. with his mothei.

Mis C. II HlmiKoil is to spend
Chiistmas day with hu molliii
Mis. Buck Johnson, in SwiUWJtcl

Mr. nnd Mis. Tom Pietie aio to
spend the holidays on a Unit o
McNico. They wcic joined In Ah!
leno leccntly by Mi.- - and Mis
Mam ico Justice. Tlicy plan tc
spend a week in Mexico City. i

Mr. and Mis. C B. Cl.impitt v 11

motpr to Abilene Satinday room- -

5

I

lug nnd visit with her sister, Mis
O C. Williams. They plan to at-

tend tho play, "Tobacco Hu,id," in
Abilene Chtistmas'night and will
icturn hcto Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mis Floyd Kelly and
sou lmo returned fiom a visit fn
Fort Woith and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Caiter will
spend Christmas, In Victoria with
her sister, Mrs. M, D, Stoncr, Mi.
!tonoi and daughter,Michael Ann.
They'will icturn hcie Sunday.

Stanley CosdCn Is In Fort Woith
on business.

Miss Glorla-Conle-y will visit In
Lubbock vv.ieio she will bo the
house guest of Miss Sylvia Whcc-lock- .

Olio Coidlll, Bice Institute stu-
dent,, will visit hcie with his pai-
cnts, Mr, ,uud Mis O. D. Cmlill,
until Sunday. He will play In tho
Coloiado univcisIt-Hic- o Institute
game New Year's day.

Sam Floweis Is expected to nr
live today from Houston to spenu
Ctuistmiis with his mother. He
will have, ns his guest Ernie Ijiln
.hi) is a Kico student ulnnt; with
Sam They wilt lemuin hui
.luough Sunday.

Mis, W. B. Dlwes will have as
guests for Chiistmas Ik i (laugh
eis. Miss Nancy Duvvis of Uzouu
.Irs Tjico IHd of Sonimi, Mi
Iaidy and .son, and Ml and Mis

.Jill Dawes and f.iniil of Loving

.on, N. M.

Mis C, IX Hen lug will Imvo ns
ChilslmuS visttois hi win, Cliuile
Ruing of Wink and Ml and Mis

Jh.ulca Ttnnci of Swoj tv.atei
I hey am expected to anivo tlilo
iftciuoom

Mr nnd Mis Jolin Boss
son of Semintilo wjll ictuin

to their homo Sunday after spend'

ST
AND ALL!

print the warmnessthat is in our heartsfor you,

'Hie gratitude we feel for the .thingsyou have

donefor us. . In the languagewe'd useif we were

talking with you individually, we say,"Thanks

lot, folks, you've been mighty fine to us and

we're not forgetting it. We want to continue

servingyou, if yomwill let us. So Merry Christ- -'

masandmany moreof them!"

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY
HARRY LESTER

lug Christinas hero with her pal
ruts, Mr. nnd Mro.il. K Oeben
poit, nnd h's motliei,,Mis, C,

Williamson, nnd other relatives.

Mr nnd Mis II. M. Bowo will
upend Chi ritnuts 111 hloii.

Bob Mflldr will spend Chiistmas
day and Sunday hcie with" his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Miller
Hq is making his home I'ninpn

Mi nnd Mis Fifd Dolei of Kcr-m- lt

wuie to nillve heie today to
spend Chrlstinns with bet sister,
Mia. J. A Meis, And family, and
hei patents, Mr. nnd Mis. N. I.
Dultotl.

Mis. Clem Bntliff and son left
Thuisday foi Bangcl to upend the
holidavs Willi her daughtci, Mis.
Jlmmle Bui age.

Mi. nnd Mis Oeoig,e Crosthwnlf
weie to leave this nfjemmm for
Fort Woith and Dillas. 'I hey will
visit vvflh' thtli parents, Mi nnd
Mis W.II Ciosthw.ilt nnd Mi
and Mis 1a i' 1 'Arsons.

Mr. nnd Mw D M MrKlnnej
and son, Pit, will leave timight foi
Dallas ami McIC nti'riy wlieio tin
will spend tho wield ml.

Mis'V I. I'atluk Is In I'nso
foi the holidavs.

Di J,
lug the
Kns.

a

l)i

hi

Hi

B Piiniimgh'im Is sjiend
holid.i'vs la Chi ii vale.

Mi and Mis (Iinflv Acuff will
leive Satuuliy uininmg foi Slatmi
Jo spemi the (lav with hn fiUhii,
W 1.. Divjs Sundaytin V Will v is t

n I.uhlioi k with In i Inolhei J C
Invls, '1 hey will u'tuiu lieio Sun-

day nttolnoAu.

Mih. T. G AihiniH and son, Al-f- i
will leu.O Sunday foi

Aik , to visit with hci

244
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vln Agncll of Corslcana were
this evenint! to sncr.d

L.fctil stums day with their mother,
Mis. Delia K. Agnell.

Mis F O. Allen was to leave this
tif tn noon to spend CiirlBtmaa day
with hrf ilnughtci, Airs. K. u.
Mcis, nnd son, V. G. Allen, In
O'Donncll She will return Satur-da-y

afternoon

Mr and Mis. J. C. Allen left Jato
Thuisdiy for Fort Worth whcio
they will visit until after Monday.

Mrs Ben O. Ammnnn and chll-die- n,

Betty Iou nnd Bennlc, nnd
her slslei, Miss Margaret Harrison
of Houston who has beenvisit ng
here, nnd Boh Harilson, left this
morning for Houston to spend Sev-
ern! dii.s with their mother, Mrs.
Bob Hatrlson Miss Harrison will
iiniain In Houston.

Mi. nnd Mis, Mltfo Williamson,
or Sin Anton o tire expected hero
this nfteinnun to Bpend Christmas
with, Mr nnd Mis. Horace Wootcn
and family.

Mr nnd Mis S. P. Jones and
duiighte-- j Mlldied, left this morn-
ing foi Kmoiy to spend Christmas
with Mis Jones' parents,Mr. and
Mis T. C. McKeown. On the re-
turn tiip they will stop in Dallas
foi a slsiL with his mother, Mrs.
J M, Jones' He plenB to attend tho
N w Veni s day football game be-

tween Coloiado univeislty an
Bice Institute.

Mi. and Mrs Chester Mathcny
will Jenve in the morning for Ver
non to spend thu weekend with
u lathes.

Ml nnd Mis I A Eubanks left
this moi ning foi Oklahoma City
."or a shoit visit hefoio continuing
their tiip to Tutsi fqi Chi stmas
day They also w 1(1 visit In. Fort
Smith, Aik and Foit Woith.

Buddy AgnDll of Austin nnd AI- - Sen I'KKtsONAI.I.Y, Var.n 2, Col, 3

Phone

AS

o

a

Era Wallace
HollfsHall
Bill Rowland
Otto Lestera

HAPPY NEW YEAR
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tO rUERTO RICO S

' WASHINpTOl, Deci 24 tP)
A l- -l It. i- - -- . II - il.' IUI1BIV CUIIlIIlllLtfC IU UlVl'SlllUC UlUi

Judiciary of Puerto Rico left for

I

ScnntorTom, Conntiliy (D-Tc- re
main on tlio Jalnnd until January
6.

u
Tlio Kuropcnn lobster rarely

New .York today to sail for Snnjicnchtfs 10 pounds In weight. In
Juan, ' lAlncilcn there nro' lecords'of lob- -

Tlic commute?, which Inqhidn.i'sX'iP woignmjr .11 pounus.

HEARTY
CHRISTMAS

GREETINGS

As we look back over the year
just past we fully realize the

factors that have combined to

make possible such an enjoy-

able year. We can think of any

number of instanceswhere your

friendship and your influence

has been of tremendous benefit

to this institution and it is with

this thought in our hearts that
we stopfor a moment' at this

happy Yuletide to wish you all

the joys of the season.We hope

that your every Christmas wish

will be granted,that this will be

a most happy occasion for you

and yours.

And Best WishesFor

A HappyNew Year

WAITS JEWELRY STORE
115 EastThird SI. . ,

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Challcs Frost Will leave In the
mbihlnp; for Corpus Chrlstl to join
his wlfo. for tlio week-en-

Mr. and Mrs, It. C. Hargrove and
family nio In Temple to spend the
holidays. ,.

Mr. and Mrs. K Wi Ogdcn and
Miss VHii nla Iols Omlcn nro in
Alamo for Christmas day. Miss
0dcn Is to be wed to Dr. J. H
I'anott In that city .Sunday.

Mrs. E. D. Daniels hnd children
of Toynh will arrive hero Sunday
for a holiday visit With her mother,
Mis. Then Andrews. Mrs. J. A.
C'i!ey and son, Charles, of Mbna
hnns 'nro guests In the Andrews
homo nt pioscnt.

Miss Itulh Arndld will have as
her guest Miss Huhy Stlce of
Gainesville who Is expected to o

licre on Tuesday for a visit
through New Yell's day. ,

. Mr. and Mrs. Howard HoU3cr will
arrive hcic this afternoon from
Colorado, to spend Christmas witl
hot'-- parents, Mt. and Mrs, Tom
Ashley,

Mr. nml Mi-- . S. J. Atkins nnd
family will .upend Christmas day
with i datives In Tnholta.

Mr.andMrs. Pebnont Cdok and
Miss 'Lily Jean Cook i?oS Tulsa,
Okln., aie guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Baker.-The- plan to visit
heiQjthiough Sunday. - .

Lbus Banks.on, student In junior
college in Tyler, accompanied ,by
Dick Uavis of Tyler, arilvcd
Thursday to spend the holidays
with his pajdnts, Mr. nnd Mis. L.
M. Bankson. .

Mr. and Mis.' Claude Summers
of Dallas aie holiday visitors In
the. home of Mi', and Mrs. J. II.
I'arks.

Wendell Parks', student in Texas
Tech, is spending the liol days with
his parents, Mi. and Mrs. J. K.
Paiks, . ,

Mr. nnd Mi Kn;:er White .and
childien,, ttoRer, Jr., and Shirley
Jen'n,of Amiirillo. iirilyed Thursday

16 spend the holidays
with her paicnt's, Mr. and,Mrs. J.
K. Parks.

. Mr .and Mrs. John Schwaizen--
Itach of Sail Aitt'onio fiu" wfpe'eted
to arrive today to isit with her
parent., Mr. and Mrs. doe I&inctt.

Mrs. Henry Caipeiiter'and daugh-
ter, JosSn, aie Iieie fig0m Dail.is to.
visit with liw iaripts, Mr. tjiid
iiis, j.,a. banum.

Mr. and Mis. Hayes Stripling
and children will poiul. Qhrtstnuuj
wiin nur patents in Kiruyyiiic;

Mr., and Mis.- L'evsily ltookhold
of Goose Creek aie hei'e for'u holi
day vlait with her parents,Mr. ahdj
Mrs.E. M. LaBbff. ..

'
.

Mr, anil Mrs.
'
Wat d HalJ.'will

spend ChriMmas In Plalnview with
relatives of Mis. I.IalV ' "

Johrt StiiylinK, Chmlcs Vhios and
Charles. Mctjuain, Studemi'-ip.-Un- i-

Season'sGreetings.

'

As we corine to the end of aprosperous1937,
my-entir- Chevrolet Organization joins me
in expressing1to you our grateful feelingfoi"

, this prosperous year which' you have 'con-
tributed a part. ft hasbeen a pleasureto
serve you. We want you to know that we

Jiavejlfineandwillcjojitiniie. tadoomheatto
please'yout"

'

.. .

We trust that 1938 will bring to you and'
your loved ones happiness,health, and pros--

.perity, "

t

' ."
;-- :''

" Gratefully - yours, .

'
' "' v'4:...'-- '

LoneStarChevrolet,Inc
Signed: Cliff WHey

afternoon'

vorsity of Texas, have arrived here
to ijpcnd tlio holidays. ,

'Frank Fisherman and Fnnk
Ginsberg nio homo from A. and M. Nelson Ilcnnlngcr, Texas Tech
lo visit with relatives. student fromBreckcnrldgc,Is Visit

Mf. nnd Mrs. Carroll Barncll aie
expected to' nrrlva hero tills' after-
noon from Houston lo Visit vlth
his parents,Dr. andMrs. W. C. Bar
nctt, Earl Leo Comber .from Dal
l.'fs will also bo a holiday guest In
iho Barnctt home.

i t

Mrs. Allcnc Tnylor and Miss Mat''
j'ery Ann Willis of Houston will be
Chilstmns' guests of their sisteranu
aunts, Mrs. Jnhc Bishop nnd Mrs.
C. E. Shlvo and their fumllics.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. D. Crowley of
Lovlnclon, N. M., ate to' spend
Christmas hero with their daugh
ters, Mrs. Jake Bishop, and Mrs, C
E. Shlyc.

Jake Bishop; Jr., Is here from
Fort Worth when-- he is a student
in Paschal high school, to visit
with hlsparcnts, Mr, and Mrs. Jake
Bishop.

Mr.' and, Mrs. j! E. Urlgham and
children will spend Christmasday
In Call with her mother, Mrs. A.
J. Cantrcli.

Joe B. Thompson of Ardlnorc,
OUIa.rwill bo a Chiistmas house
Kliesl of Mr, and Mia. J. Goidon
Brlstow.

Mr. arid Mrs. Adolph' Swartz, Mr.
J.nd Mis. .WlliinnVStTate, ,Mr. and
Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow nhd Joe
B. Thompson plan to, spend,New
Year's day.In Dallas and attendthe
Coloindo university-Ric-e Institute
football game.

Miss Emily Biadley left this
morning for' Dallas to visit with
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. PascalBuckncr and
son Will spend- Christmas'in Dallas
with his motherarid sister, Mis. N.
1'. Buckner.'Sr., and Dr.' Catherine
Buokner. They yill ictuin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Eason ofJ

San Angelo, Lee Eason of Jjerke!
and Mrs. Bertie btcvensonof ltotan
aie anion;; tne iclaiives expected
to spend Cl.i'isinlas day with Mr.
und Mrs.' Sain Eaton. About fifty
ar'o planning to vifait With 'the J3ig
Sptirig family.

J. C. Pickle kft.Thuisday aftei--
iiocn for Texas City where he is
employed. .

.1 n....-...,.U..- .,il .,.....! Pl.i.iut.
in "" '" "&

Cipelc .

Mtss' Mickey Goidon left Thins
lay afternoon for Goose Ci;k to

spend Christmaswith her biother
Bill Goidon, and Mis. Gordon.'

Mr. and Mi'?. Hilo Hatch of Fort
Wotth are expected' to aririve here
tonlgat to visiL wjth her patents.
Mr. tiiul Mrs. PeteJohnson, aiid liis
mother, Mis.,'R. C. Hatch. ',

Mr,. and Mrs; Homer McNcw of
Bobl.y.-Whfftl- s '

..tUUcnf.'JA u to hprcad
tinlv'o today to sprnilthe halid'a).'?
.with his patents,"Mii and Mrs.
II. McNcw, ' .' ', . ;

Mid, Violet Cox is to luive to
ii Meniiid-t- o -- spend ChlU'lcJ

mas,wuh her. pa i enls.

Miv and Ml. Heniy Jenkins and
datn'utvr, Betty'1 Jo, left;ist night
.or Ibis lo s,,end Christmas with
liej- p.utnts, Mr: and Mis. George
Uooth.. A brother from Gree!.'.'illo
and tvo fiom Mjslista will-joi- the
tamiiy ,riere for" the. fiit .Christ
mas ujsJlier eighteen "years.

l.Iie. Frances Youngblood and
dauiili-i'- . Mmllyn," urc in Ualla:
for h Mait with her mother, Mrs. H
A. Oosivtt. They p'an iq stay un-
til school I'oopens,-- '

ft Wlnil will leave ChiIstmas

14
Ei

lto join his wife anil daughter
lasthfnd who have been tlierei

the past ti'n lays visiUng with her
mollter. They will u'Jufn late

(Sunday.

Driyid Mis. Anios If. Wood will
have afi' their guestsfor Chii.stmaH
Mr. nnd-Mr- Veinon Pitman mid
son of Tulsa, Okla., Mis. , J. ,'W.
Pitman and Mr. and Mrs, P. C. Mc
Laurln and son of Hamilton, all
relatives of Wpod,

Guestsof Mr. and Mis, Raymond
Christmaswill be two sisters

of Mrs. Winn. They are Mrs. J.

. MERRY
CHRISTMAS

OUR FRIENDS,
t

'YOUNG AND OLD
f

This is the time of .
the year when joy
and happiness
most in eviden.ee. . .

when worries and
troubles somehow
seem distant ....
when petty differ-
encesare forgotten
. . ..when the whole
world is kin. We.
pause, to extend"
good wishes to each
of you and to thank

.you (or your jftat-- .
.ronage.

Presley.:& Frcomah

' MINUTE '

LUNCH
J07UtkxBtt

. Big Bprlng .

fiiicpp and daughters,Maty Joan
nnd Alleen, of Dallas, and Mr.
Mnry Bowdro of Fort Worth.

ing with Itaymoiid Lee Wlll;hms,
He will remain hero over Christ-
mas day. ,

Mr. and Mrs, Tod Crane of San
Angelo will spend 'Christmas day
with her mother, Mrs. J. B. Nail
nnd other relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Reginald Jnrvls
nnd Mr. und Mrs. Malcolm Patter
son of Crnnu are expected to arrive
today for a visit with their par
ents, Mr,,, nnd Mrs. L. S, Patterson.
The Pattersons will return home
tonight. '

,

Misses Anna Pauline and Janice
Jacobs returned heie Thurrd.w
afternoon from St Louis, Mo.
Miss Janice Is a student In Colum-
bia University in Columbia, Mo.,
and Joined her sister In St. Louis
for the trip home-Mr-

nnd Mrs. Troy Glfford loft
Frldny morning for Lucdcrs, wljero
they will spend tho Christmas holi-
days with the former'sparcnti, Mr.
and Mrs. Glfford nnd family
alul Other relatives.

Mrs. Bert Boyd has gone tn Dal-nl- s,

where she will Chrlotmas
guest of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. Ross, She wns nccomnanlcd bv
her daughter, Miss Virginia. Mr.'
Boyd will Join her there Saturday,

Mr. and Mm. N. C. Barnes left
Friday morning for San Antonio,
where they will spend Christmas
holidays with the family of Mrs. C.
R. Waldcn.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Gibson were
to leave Friday afternoon .for
Waco, where they will spend
Christmasholidays in 'the home of
Oliver WInchcll.

Mr. and Mrs. M, S. Goldman and
daughter, Miss Jiutmic Lou, will
spend Chi istmas day In Sweetwa
ter, with Mrs. Goldman's mother,

Joseph Edwards left Thursday
for Fplt Worth, where he will

Christmns wtih his daugh
ter, Jus. Jcsso Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H .Hayward and
family left Fiiday for Moran,
whoie they will spend the holidays
wuh relatives and friends.

J Methodist Yoiuig. People.
nius day with his mower uoosj,"" p -

iG.

'

II,

For 'Shut-in-s' Of City

'.Members of the Young People'3
departmentof the Methodist
church will meet at hc church at
II p. m. this evening for a lound

of Chrfstmas carols at the homes
of "shut-ins- '' in the city! Other
young .people who wish to join
ihem are given an invitation to
gather with them nt the appoint--
ml tinmi

Maislu-ifjip- son', a Those 'in charge mge all wTio
lexas' musei-oti- wi fill h,.rn thelh

Da

In'

Mrs,.

Winn
G.

TO.

are

R.

be

FJist

Christmas
cheer to those who'are disabled.

,n
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Use of liquor tax
to aid drunks
is proposed

SAN FRANCISCd UP)

of part of the stnto liquor tax
to provide treatment for habitual
drunkards 14 the Idea of Dr. J. C.
Gelgcr, city health director.

City treatment Is widely dis
cussed here, as .result of revela-
tions that In the first 11 monthsof
1937 there were 7,t3'9 men and

women admitted lo emergency
hospitals who were listed as drunk
at the time.

Carrying his Idea a bit farther,
Dr. GolRcr suggested that-- part o't

'

ct",.. ,

wv

'"'
. "'f

to

Wood Donors Corps Formed
PHILADELPHIA (UP) A

""blood donors corps" has been
formed by the' 156 members of the
Henry II, Houston, 2nd Post,
American Legion, here. Purposeof
Iho cois Is to pledge Itself to sup-
ply blood for ttnnsfuslons for nny
member of the post or thclv fnml
lies. '

Irt night lcscne wmk, the coast-
guard uses powerful ncclyiimc
searchlights, ptnctlcallyi wind nnd
wnterproof, which shod n diffused
light over tlio field of operations.

the gasoline lax he used to treat
Indigent persons Injilicd Ih nuto
accidents.

w

AM

.OttttriniM
IT'S THE SAME GREETING

THE WORLD OVER, BUT

.WHERE IS IT MEANT WITH

MORE SINCERITY . THAN
'

HiiRE. PLEASE ACCEPT

OUR WISHES KOR THE HAP-

PIEST CHRISTMAS Y O. U

HAVE' EVER S?ENT. ' '

e this

wislj each and

erry

Christmas

State 'National B'a'nk

welcome opportunity

every one

of our friends a .

VERY MERRY XMAS

and , '"; ,

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

l&.

Methodist Children
'Are Entertained

Thirty members of the primary
dcpnitmnt of the First Methodist
church weie entertainedby the de-
partment Mipot'vlsoi-s- , Miss Nellie
Puckcll ,nnd Mrs, Frank Powell,
Thursday afternoon.'

Tho chllchon gathered In their
clausionm In the church basement
and heard nn Impromptu program
of Chilstmns readingsnnd songs.

Each child was presentedwith
gift nnd served fruit nnd popcorn

balls.

Clmrndcn 'worn Invented In
Frunco In Iho 18lh century.

fifi'
,i ." ' ' ,

''h :
'

IP
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rOWER CONSUMPTION
SHOWS INCREASE -

AUSTIN, Deo. 21 UP) Tho Unl-'oral-

of Texas bureauof business
rosenrchsaid today electric-- power
consumption In tho state during

1' '

NtfVcmbcf a
over tho correspondingmonthJUisl
year. . ,

Sixteen major power companies,
with production during No
ventber 208,800,000 kilowatt
hours', showed Increase ,11.0

per cent. ,

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

As we cannaL-sec-. each Dfyou..indivtdar

ally to tell you of otir Christmaswishes,

we must find another means. We want

you to feel that this message is for you,

personally, and we want you to believcus
Svhen we say that we are proud of your

friendship and that our amicable associa-

tion is. tremendously important in our pol-

icy of service. . .We pledge anew our will-

ingness to serve you in any capacity that
may be your pleasure.

O

OMAR PITMAN
JEWELER

Omar Pitman Daphne Pitman
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Dec. 21 I.T)

(D-Te-

ncctivul Dr. bead
of the ot mak
ing "n farce of cVeiy o.

social fpr which the ncv,

deal now

hi the
lecord, nttct' he

In the? house n
for (lie ot Dr.

George J, Schul. ns director of the
of the

"Dr, Schulz was
by Dr. Putnam on Sept. 1"

for stating a small part Of the truth
ns to what has been going on for
some time lii the of

said "Thcte is
no for the 800
men and women whb labor In the
slacks and of What we

as our library
but whose head has mode. It into a

of honors and
now deshes to make it his

The Tcxrtn Dr. Putnam
and

seeks to tho fu-

ture of others who hove
service for which he has takon
credit

Ho decried a lac): of congres
sional over the llbruiy
chief. '

"He, has caused to be
from the statutes all power and
control of the congicss over him
self dr tho conduct of the of

said, "The
White House declares Itself power
less to control him, we cannot Im
peach him, we cannot
retlro him, and and

he refusesto
' "The time has ,come when con-
gress must retrieve and lecover
some of the ovc"r Its libra
ry which it has to be
taken away by nfjcr

the law'.
can no longer ignoie the

of 800 persons for whose
It appropi iates the peo-

ple's

IS
'30

Dec. 21 (?P T.he
business in wheat, futures con- -

tiacts Jn seven yearswas
on the boatd of trade

this year.
The grain also

ttfday that the volume of
in all grains was the larg-

est since 1033.
Traders credited public

the niarkpt coinci
dent and of biggpr crops.

Up to 18 total volume
of trade
bushels of wheat, corn, oats, rye,
barley, and soy beans. Wheat ac

for bushels
in inis loiai.

a bright green mln
oral' is one of the ores
or .copper.

V 8

l j tap -

... - 3"&.
-
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CCfc SOUTHERN
SERVICE VIJ' COMPANY

KENNEY, Mgr.

Chief Of Library Of CongressIs
Attached! By TexasRepresentative

WASHINGTON,
.Ueprescnlatlvo McFaila'ne

Herbert I'utnnm,
library ot'congrCss,

ptincpK
security

stands."
McFa'rlanc's statement ''criticiz-

ing Putnam nppca'rc con-

gressional Intro-
duced resolution
calling iclt'istafem'cnt

legislative service,
library.

summarily dis-

missed

libraiy' con-
gress," Mcb'nrlane,

economic security

galleilcs
facetiously-- regard

medieval chamber

mausoleum,"
declared

"meanly, selfishly, furiously
destroy economic

lendcred

hlmselft"

jurisdiction

lcmoVcd

library
congress," McFailauo

Involuntarily
definitely

derisively tes'ign.

authority
pcimitted
amendment

amendment-o-f Congress
economic

destinies
salaries

money."

WHEAT TRADING
BIGGEST SINCE

CHICAGO,

transact-
ed Chicago

exchange's figures"
disclosed,
trading

Increased
paiticipation,in

prodution
December

involved

coutred 0,720,083,000

Malachite,,
commonest

SlKfesSf?1--,

HfcJi'iiii,ii5SSCSr-ii- -

EM PI RE

0t SI4NGER WILL
APPEAR DESPITE
A'RL ACk EVE

NUW YOUK, Dec. 21 .T
(lrfirg 'Sknr, In n surtdlec' und
black er, Mill, sing "tho lino
"l'puco 1111 'eurl'li nnd mercy

inilil" uhen the OrumCrcy Hoys
club choir renders ''Hark! Tho
Herald Angels Sliigl!' Chrlstmni
Ki

It looked for a lime ns though
tho boy Koprnuo, hud
loo far damaged Ids seraphic
standing to bo nblo to appear In
public after losing ti rock throw-lu- g

content. Hn acquired oik1 of
tint most colorful uhlncrn tho
club has ever seen.

Hut tho harassed choirmaster
decided that ChristmasKvo with-
out George's voice would bo even
morn Incongruous than tho

of the black ejo spe-

cialist.
So George positively will

"

Jesse Jones Says
BusinessIs Good

HOUSTON, Dec. 2t W) Jesse H.
Jones,chairmanof the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation, came
homo for tho Christmas holidays
today and told fellow townsmen the
business recession Is definitely de
clining.

"The recession was overestimat
ed and was caused by unwarranted
feat," he said. "Business Is good
in many parts of the nation."

The chairman of the RFC snld
some eastern ralhoads had made
applications for government loans
and added: "

"The railroads need earnings,not
loans." v

Hc shunnedpolitics, avoiding nny
comment on republican nctivjty.

"I pay little attention to politics,"
he said.

Mr. Jqnessaid he planned a quiet
Christmasat home here. Mrs. Jones
accompanied him from Washing-
ton. - - .

Favors 'Dividend
For Each Voter . "
In The Nation

AMBLER, Pa., Dec. 24 (.11 J,"

Harvey Gravel), stocky, gray-hatre- d

manufacturer, who gave
much of a $75,000 Christmasbonus
to the wives of his. employes, today
advocated a plan for a $250 annual
"dividend" to each' voter In tho
country.

Gravell's "dividend' program, as
well as his Christmasbonuses, aie
n part of his theory on wealth and
the generaleconomic system, which
ho' said he had outlined nnd pre-
sented 'to PresidentRoosevelt.

To provide that $250 "dividend"
Gravclle would:

1, Establish a national loan asso-
ciation.

2. Permit it to exercise the right"
of eminent domain and take over
by purchaseall stocks' hi banks.

3. Abolish laws which enable n
private Individual to collect Inter-
est through the coutts nndreseivc
for the association the exclusive
rights to collect interest. '

4. 'Distribute tlie interest collect-
ed bs-- tho association "annually, pro
rata, to the voters of tho country''' .

WPA 'TEXAS GUIDE'
WjILL BE ISSUED .

SAN ANTONIO.. Dec. 21 Pl
Publication of "The Texas Guide,"
product of the WPA Wri lets' pio.
Ject, was practically assured today
with announcementthat the state
highway commission would serve
as sponsor of the book.

Announcement of tho commis-
sion's decision was m"do here by
Robert Lee Bobbltt. "chairman.

Tho Guide, similar to those al
ready published In many New Eng
land nnd eastern states, will con
tain complete infoimntion on the
points of Interest to be. found In
all sections of Texas. .

J. Frank Davis, state supervisor,
said workers already bad subm't-tc- d

7,000,000 words of material
wjilc.li, win have to be boiled down
to nbout 450 pages of reading mat
ter. Authority Is being obtained
and double-checke- d for each state
ment, he said. The mntorial Is nl
most complete, Davis, announccu".

Wishing
You a
Season
Of Good
Cheer

'. '. '. .' ,

'

- ' ..!. . ...

Ami
Th:ln(ing
You For
Many. k

Seasons of
Pleasant
Association

Merry Christmas
Happy New Year

A

Home Cafe
. .

W. A. SHEETS, Prop.

M
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LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Dear) Santa!
' I want you to lulncr mo for
Christmas a. DotsV.welsy, a sew
lng michlm lie ?uro nndbilng
Betsy-Wcls- y plenty of clothes. I
want a coat for borstals' of dresses,
Plpase brlrig tnc. somo candy,
oranges And apples. Bring me nn
organ fbo, I want to moke, music,
thing nie toys too. I am going to
bo at, my prandntothcrs houtfo In
Dow City,, Town. Leave my things!
there that night, don't bring uicm
to Ulg Spring. .

I lovo' you Santft .Clans,
LA nUE.

Dear Santa Claus! "

I havo been a good little boy nil
i"cir. Will you please'remember me
.'tis Is what I want for ChrHtmast.
t n cannon, n gun nnd holster
and n microscope.

DELOSS QALT.

Dear Santa Clous:
I am wilting to tell you that I

wouiu iikc 10 nnvo somo games, a
black telephone nnd a set of dishes
nnd n table and chairs. Also sonic
nuts, fruits and plenty of enndy
and other good things, to cat.

YoUr llttlo friends,
Your little filend.
P. C. ,1 live. In tho back of the

house nt 406. Owen street. I have
tried to be a good little girl.

Deal Santa Claus:
We want a Qrcyhotmd bus termi-

nal, mnln street bus bridge; tricky
cycle, doughboy tank, motor bi-

plane, reversing climbing tractor,
spaikplug, climbing tank, search-
light airpoit, sky bird flyers, Pop-ey-e

'jigs, Popcyc aviator, mystery
Pifhd, road roller, truck and-traile-

Captain Snndy Andy, modern
ti ticks nnd gaiage, five car garage,
clowns on net trhpeze, Sltcelcr bug,
telephone balloons, Popcyc, midget
racer, milk wagon, Pluto pulling

LDonald, cowboy Mickey, Gl piece
barn, five piece farm machine,
coWbpy set, merry-go-roun- de
fense gun, bldckbnutd, chair, itilz
game, print set, telephone, niechon- -
Icn train flashlight, duck shooting
game

Twlla wants a doll that wets in
its panties, diessed In blue and a
cleaning set, wnsbday set,' gioccry
store, machlilp "cauiage.

DONALD and MICKEY.
Knott, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want 11 doll buggy nnd a blue

dressed doll. Put some Candy in
my stocking.

BETTIE.

Dear.Santa:. '

I want a )ttle icd wagon. Santa,
I will have my stocking up and
put som.o candy in It

A
BUD,

Dear Santa Clnus: -

Just a lino to tell you I would
Ilkq to have a C. doll, a telephone,
sonio' dishes, set of Dionnes, some
fruit, nuts and plenty of candy nnd
good things to eat. I live at - 400
Owens in tho front 100m, don't for
get it.

Your friend,
NOBLE IRENE WEBB.
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Dear Santa Claus! "

M

,1 nm n llttlo boy three years old

ahd I've been good and mother
snys I'm sweet too. So plcaso brlngj
mo cowboy suit, a ti actor thnt
you don't have,to pull, n leather
Jacket'and boot pants. And If you
hnvo ony left after gfvlng to the
other little boys and girls I'd like
soma Roman caudles and fire- -

crackets. Don't bring mo tho golf
sticks I .wanted becnusa mother
brought hie somo today.

Your lllilo friend,
'

' '

JIMMIE FIUNK.WILCOX,

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a tent nnd nn air gun

for Chtlstmns.1 enjoy tho cars you
In ought last night. I would like to

have somo school supplies. I will
need some after Christmas.

MR. AND MRS. L. E.
JONES' LITTLE BOY,

Dear Santa:
I am ir little boy four ycaiB old

and I love you lots. I also love
mother, nuntslc and uncle. I want
you to bring me n wardrobe tiunk,
a diuni, cowboy suit, truck train,
rind a watch Just like uncle's. Be
sure to bring Blllle Bob nnd .eve'iy
little boy and girl something.

Yours truly,
ROBERT ROWE,

1107 Mnln Street.

Proration.Hearing
SlatedJan.17th .

AUSTIN, Dec. 21 UPl-- The .Texas
rnllrtiad commission announced to
day.lt would hold tho next Htn,tc--

wldo oil proration hearing Jan'. 1

It will (ionsldcr nt that time how
much tho production should, lie re
duced to keep' gasoline stpeks f torn!

piling up In Into and .lays, which ndvki
runry.

Tho basic allowable for J lid re-

mainderof tills mopth nnd the fit l

half of January Is I,3!i7.ti73 ba'ireU
dally. It' probably will be ni.oinnl

1,400,000 banels by Jnnuniy, 17

howe.vcr, due to well completion 1.

ADMITS HOLDUPS
HOUSTON, Dec. 24 (,P) . A 17l

year old Miami, Fla., youth today
admitted, Police Lieutenant Cecil
Priest said, a series Of petty hold-
ups In Houston nnd towns between
hen-- nnd Miami.

Tho yoilth was arrested Im.i
night after two policemen had
fought 11 gun battle with two niito
thieves who escaped. The youth
was anested later when he went
to claim a package at a bus station.

He said he i last Kii-da- y

With n companion nnd en
route t!io two stole nn automobile
iir Mobile and held up beer parlnis
and itmiill business establishments'
In New Orelnits nnd seve;al tiVu
in Louisiana. Ho did not remember
Ihi' names of tho Louisiana towns.

Today, as on previous
occasions, ive greet you

with nil thesincerity that
is in our hearts; and

thank you with a deep
. . feeling of grateful appre-

ciation for your thought-fulnes- s

in the yearjust
closing.

P.

FAHR PURCHASE
APPLICATIONS
START JAN. 3 '.t

DALLAS. Dee. 24 UP) Texas'
Oknlhoma fatmin'm certain ct
ties who desire to buy farms n
make application to the farm
emlty bcglmi
January3.

0. M Evans, regional dlrcc.
Biild. applications would bo lak

January 30 after,
Wimtn)teei will aided those dig.
for loan.

Train cohntios in which lot.
Villi be made nre Baylor, Be:.
Bowie. Cherokee. Dallas, Dm,,
Knls Fayette, Haskell, Hlda
Houston Hunt, Johnson Jon

Navarro, Ntlcces, Rc5V
Son 'Augti-oit- , Tom Green, V

'ntidt. Wnrton nnd Williamson,
Oklahoma countirs arc AtcU

Caddo, Cleveland, Lefloie, Line
McCuittiln, Major, Muycs, Okfi
kee, Okliitilgee and Wacillta.

TKACHKKS GET THEIR
CIIKCKS FOR XMAS
fSehool' tcncheis of Big Spr-an- d

Howatd county have been p

their December saint les before d
missal tor the holidays, school 01

rials said Friday.
Total amount, of the pnyroll w.

between $ 18,000 and $20,000.
Teachers In the Big Spli

schools wcie paid npproximat,
$10,000, W. C Blnnkcnshlp', sup
Intendent, said-- Ruml school tc
ei's cnnic near' tccrlvllig a 1

total, ac'emdipg to County Super
tendent,'-Ann- Martin.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Jack Frost Pharmacy

GREETINGS TO ALL
V

. '
At this of the year, the SchermerhornOil

Corporationagainexpressesits. gratification of being a .

partof thegreatcommunity that is Big Spring.

. We areglad to count its citizrens asour friends, glacl'
to with them the efforts that go toward'building

a bigger and finer city.- - : ,.. '

.

It is our tcibe able-t- cooperate,during 1938,

with all Big Spring,people,- toward making- that
yeara brig-hte'r-

, happier and more prosperousone than
ever...,--

.
.

. r

We count'itaprivilege to Ije able to wish for all our

'friends a cheeryNew Year; and a real, old-fastiion- ed

o -

JSierry Christmas

SCHERMERHORN
OIL CORPORATION

Robt. Schermerhorn,President

administration

season

share

hope

loyal-
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; JOBS TO BE GIFtfs
' FOR SOME YOUTIIS .

0

BAN AtyTONIO, Dec. 24 WJ- -J.

( KclWm, state djiccloi for the
Notional Youth ndmlnlstrnllon,
saldTttdny prcllmlnnrj' iopoit3 for
Tlpcnmtwr tmllnnfprl n. Limn tllim
ber o( Tcas youths would ftcelvwi
n private job for their cmistmas
gift

Through il joint ptoginm of the
Texas Stale Unemployment Borvlcc
and thoNYA, 800 JouIIih (jetWefn
the ages(of 18 and 20 wcio given
prlvato employment tlutlnij Novem-
ber, Kellam snld, Indicationswere

Q

.

Cooklnr Edict Fnoo GlrU .
HOBAIVlC Australia-- (VP)-?- T

manian .ijign ecnooi py mum
cIioobo between higher, education
op cooking. When thcy,reach tlie
age of 13 and tiff nptlntcnd to
study for higher1 examinations,
thov nrn ttlnroel niitnmnllcnllv In
courses of domestic training.

Mnlnr Is the onlv stale In the
union In, which state elections are
not held

Dccentbei' would hi' no exception,
ii3 hi' explained this represented
nppitixlmatcly the usual job

A newChristmas

bringing you new joy...
is our wish for the

'f Yuletide season.

KINNEY FUNERAL HOME

A
ChristmasWish

May all. the joys of a happy
Yuletide Season be yours,
and may the New Year see
the reali?ation of your every
dream. May we continue to
enjoy the true appieclation
that makes acquaintances
friends.

Lester Fisher

CUNNn-SiiLlP-
S

Cordial (greetings

and

Wishes
'for

The New Year

MERKIN'S
The Store

David Merkln, Owner

A SermonWritten Fpr
The Big Spring Ifdratd

T Ittaan ilntm itl Vtna tnatt
satd about the "CTirlslmas Spirit."
That expression so often written in
the papers,spoken, fiom one to tho
other, and heard over tho ulr, Is
not easily defined. I am hot BUro

just what people mcrth by It, I am
equally suro it doci not mean the
sumo to cVciy one. The Christmas
Splill, howevci't embodies sumc
gient teachingsHint mo helpful to
eveiy soul,

fn tho flist place, the Chtlitnins
Spiiit will tqitc us oncK to rscinic-hcn- i,

a llltlo village but, gicntoi
than Now Yoik City with hei Em-pil-e

building and Radio Ccntci,
greater than London with her bil
lions of tindo; giciltci than Paris
with Napoleon's lomb and Ihe
IxiUvre; giqnlei than Home and thu
knHpiln 'b'mnfnl flimi llpfHn nml
Moscow; gi eater than all of these
Combined because Hcthlehcm gaq
us Jcsub, whoso life has meant
ijiorc to this world thnn all econo-
mic schemes, political tilumphs,
and accumulatedwealth.

The Splill0 of Chtistma inust
take us back to Bethlehem that
gvc us the world's most dynamic
man. The whole of Bclhlchcm
was a thing of simplicity. God did
not enter om human woild in
goigeous pomp and tiappinge. Ino

It DoesSnowOrice Awhile Oh
Day; Some Recall

RealFall About YearsAgo
The odds nip all against it 'but

Big Spiing h.i- n whlttj Chiistnus
once in a blue niooil. IVecauc theic
are about 00 dojt. in the jeai when
a snow could be coitsifleied within
the notnial pattern of weather, it

a cood 30 1 bet tint Ihe flakes
wMll not ,be on the giound when
St Nicholas comes ,

About tho best snow the clty
cvci had on Chiitnws day occur--

ted mound 30 venrs ago It started
snowing two dns In advanrv and
snowed vl11 into the moining of
Dccembei 21 Cold wcnthci kept the
snow on tho giound most of the
holiday season

v. P. EMwaiil lomcmiieii mat
snow. Ho h-- u "tarti'd with his wife
and two sons, Million and Will
Knox, fiom then' i.uieh home 17

miles south to Big Spnng They
drove in a hick tjpicate. of that
daj, and by the time the atlivcd
fhuiies weie swnljng niteimlttent- -

Long .Tnuriu'j
Late on th9.iftcjuoou of Pccem-be-i

"? a blinding miow stoim stait--
cd in It slackened somewhat, but
it was so b3d that Edwnids de--
cidrd he and his fanul would go
to a hotel foi thc night When they
awoke irf' the moining II vas still
Snowing but onl lightli ,

He bundled theclulilion v oil and
they stinted the tiek back to the
lanch house Tho journey which
noimall) should have taken a few
houifl icrjuircd inol of the day

The snow was quite deep and had

OW,'at the timeof the yearwhen9gladnessand

thanksgivingare first in the minds of all, we
0

velcome the opportunityto expressour bestwishes--

for a Happy Christmasand a ProsperousNew Year,

and to sayto eachof yOu, "Thanks for your favors

and' patronage." .,

Best

Friendly

A HAPPY
YULETIDE

'THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS'

show of pomp and splondor can be
attachedto a itablo-crl- b and swad
dllng clothes. Tho first visitors
wcte Shcphcid who livcd the
simplest of lives, had no social
standing, nnd today, would bo class-
ed as tho leiSt! pilvllcgcd. They
pointed the way Whciu wo may
look for tiUe values, In life, Iiuin61y
slmpllcily.

A Confession of lallh
Tho Splill ofChtlstmas in Ihe

next place will lakri us back to that
babe bom of u peasantwoman 20p0

jenis ago. Who la He, nrtcr tnese
centuiles, the most highly civilized
nations on euith leckoti thcli ycaid
by tho date of his bhthf Some aic
contused oui tho otlgiu and na-lui-o

of Chi 1st. Yet more pcipicx-In- g

H the pioblem of tho place and
influence of Jesus in5 tho life and
thought of our world.

Chllstmas is In tcullty a confes
sion of out' faith. Underneathall
the feverish activity of these days
Is the conviction tiat He was moie
than an otdlnaty child. So the
Still it of Chllstmas emphasizes the
supcinatuial oilgln of our holy le- -

llglon. If the stoiy of His bitth Is
fiction, then the flist and second
chapter of Luke's Gospel must be
dicenrded, foi all the biibjseqUcnt

In

Christmas A

39

duffed badly In spots. At times the
only way tho load could be dis-
cerned was by an open place In
the brush mosquito tops.

Fox Stiiplfhg, who alio lemcm-ber.- s
the snow, sajs it was 33 jcais

ago Flakes were' at least half a
foot deep In all plftceS"; and dnfts
mounted to seveial feet, he 'jecalls.

At the time he was teaching
school at Sandy Hollow (now Mid- -

Way) and had a time keeping mi
house waim Haes, oldest son of
Mj. snd Mis. Stripling, was ill at
the time .ind Di. W C Barnctt,
v ctnan Big Spnng physician, had
to make his wav thiough the drifts
to the housC six miles east of hcio

The snow was nbout deep enough
foi a little stclgh "liding, but few
thought it advisable to substitute
liinrcis foi wheels on the old hack
Howevei, the childtert so zed upon
the opportunlt with improvised
sleds and cclebiatcd Christmas in
"leal stjlc."

Better Diets Would
Create Markets
For Foodstuffs

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 UP)

Goveinpient economists said today
a study of the Amciican diet dis-

closed a vast potential market for
m:ny agilcultuial pioducts

Only about 2r pel cent of the
white non--i chef families have dleU
intrd ,fveiy good,' the buieati said,
while JO pfi cent woio jepoltcd
living on dfets considered "very

'pooi
If all city families could have

flist class diets, the bureau added,
a 33 per cent inqiease would follow
in the dilty industry, 20 pel Ctnt
inciease in fruit ond vegetable p

and ID per cent incieasc
in egg pioduction

.GETS WATERMELONS,
THANKg TO PJ.EA
OVER THE RADIO

I'OIIT AKTIIl'R, Dec. 21 ( V
The fresh watermelons 20IS1',

fitun Clli,N,I, wanted in an
ofliirt to save the hTe-o- f Donald
Worth are en route.

Ilalph Palmer, raulo iimatwir,',
hctrJ a idea from the Icw Jer-m;- j.

station for melons to bo used
in treatment of orth, describe
as HerloiiHlj ill. rainier jrebroail-cas- t

the apH'l and obtaihed a
consignment of melons which hnd
been "Raved forChristnios." He
had them forwarded.

Indian Serfs Freed
SATNA, PannaState,India (UP)

Several thousand.poor laborers of
the central Indian state of Panna
have been released from semi-slave- ry

by the action of the Maha-
raja of Panna In abolishing the
"harwahl" system.

May every happinessbe
with you this Christmas

" and each day "of the comr
ing year. Serving you in'
the past year has been a
pleasure we hope to con-

tinue. ,t

TATE &
BRISTOW
INSURANCE AGENCY

chapter ara based on the mlracul
oua conception of tha babe born lo
Mary. There li then no meaning
to tho Bepcdlctus nnd the Mngnl
flcat, Tho announcement of (he
Angels, visit of tho Shophoids and
Wise Mpn, aro folklore or forgeries
if tho miraculous Is taken out of
tho Btoiy.
TTho Chi 1st of tho Gospels In his
inlincles, in his love, wisdom, .pow-eit- o

foinivo Bin. and bind tin tho
btok(!q heaited, die on a cioss, rise
from Ills crave, Is logical with the
announcement of His blith. So the
Spltit of Chilstmna cmtied a con
fession of faith.

Generosity
It is also thoSpltit of Generosity.

The flist Chllstmas was a day of
divine giving, God's "Unspeakable
Gift." The genius of Clulstlanlty
Is to give. Tho tfathcr gave the
son gave. The season reminds us
of tho Fathci'g unchanging gen-

erosity. Thousands who have lived
eleven months without giving a
bmllo or doing a kindly deed have
become haibingcrs Of good will and
bcnefactois of humanity. Kveiy
day this week my phone has been
tinging, asking for a family that
might be bent things to biightcn

TO NEW POST

The aopoliitment of Paul P.
Hastings (above) as vicr presi-
dent In charge of traffic for
tho Santa Fo Hallway Hj stein
Lines, effeqfUe Alarfh 1, 19j8,
has been niinouftted bj &. T.
Hledsoe, president.

Hastings succeeds Fred B.
Houghtoii, Mlto has r quested
retirement after fiff J - three

cars of continuous service, in
vvhfch time ho rose from tele-
graph operator nt Peoria, Illi-

nois, in 1S81, to vice president
in charge of traffic.

ScoutCampers
To Assemble

ProgramFor Vffair
Nc.vl Ttieda) Is
Announced

0
Pro'giam for the Boy Scout an

nuJl Campeis Hcuniou ht:e TuCs
day evening has been .announced
by Al Stilts, Swectwatei, area
executive.

Registration 'will !.tait lt the
Odd Fellows hall at 5 30 P m Camp
tiophies, including the covete 1

littlo biown Ju,-;-' which is avvaijl
ad fot v st in"icction lecoixls, will
be; on (llslla.

At C 'p in colots ceremony, in
pection aid ordersof tin; dny will

bo published A fnatt.fi; of .the coloi
ceiemony-w'I- H bo the sounding o.
Ihe camp cinnon "if it goes off."

Fiftet'n minutes latci "soupy"
will be soundtd by the bugler and
tho bos will attack a plate
consisting of tuikey and dicssing,
mashed potatoes and gravy, vege-
table solad, hot rolls, hot chocolate
oi coffee and pie.

The campfire progi'aln 13 to start
at "i.fi p. m. with stunts from each
troop, camp songs, jells, spat 'box,
jamboiee highlights, memories of
a day in camp, und posltlvclj' jio
speeches. .

Tas will sound over the meeting
at 9 p. m.

Moie than 150 boys fiom the arpa
extending fiom. Sweetwater to
Pecos and Balmorbca are expected
hercfor the nffalr.

Merry

Christmas

By Rv. C, E, LmceMtcr,
Fint BaptUt Church

the leason for.
The Bplrlt of Christmas is the

Spirit of Hope. It bespeaks for, us
possibilities ahead. It tolls us life
Is not a thing of despair. It shines
anew, after tho darknessof night
comes tho dawn. It brings to all
promises and assurancesthe des
c'H may, "blossom ns tho rose.'
This day remindsus Christ Is wmk'
Ing to redeem humanity from utter
destruction.

May we lcmlnd ourselves that
the Star of Bethlehem will continue
to 'shine on the ocean of life, no
matter how turbulent the waves
may roll ngulnst us. That star will
continue to shims on until "The
Pel feet Day."

May wp have the Christmas
Spirit and Christian Clulslmas,
ahd remember His words, "and I
If I bo lifted tin fiom the eaith, will
di aw all men unto me." Those who
found Him nnd woishlped Him on
that fiist Chiistmad day were
satisfied. The hopo of "life Is found
In Him. Tile plain people were
catlsflcd when they found Him and
worshiped, So wcie the educated
and wise satisfied. He will still
satisfy. "Him that Cometh to Me

I Will in No Wise Cast Out."

Editor's Historical
Writing Attracts
Attention

PAIUS, Dec. 21 The History of

Lamar County, wutten by A. w
Neville, editor of the Paris News,
is attt acting statewide attention.
Recently Mi. Neville was awarded
tho hdnor of "tho most distinguish
cd citizen of Pans" by the local
nost of the Amencan Legion. Foi
moio than 60 caia he has been in
tho newspaper business here. J

Tho history has been printed in:
book form, one a limited do luxe
edition with hmp-lcath- binding
qnd all copics.autographedby

, the othci in plain binding
Many book stoics from over tin.

stttto hae placed ouleis for the
hlstouos and local people have
boueht a Iaige number of the.
books. ,

1Uie book Is copylighted by the
No.th le.as Publ'shhig Co., pub
nshii of the Paw N.vv. Tnc his-toi- y

covei3 a period of 121 car-- of

Nortlieast Texas anu Southeast
Oklahoma development, the cirl
pionceis. Indian fights, the djys
wlun steamboatsc viued fiqight on
mo Ked liver, thiLe of the "immor-
tal seven'who voted agiinst Texas
secession,the life of John Chisuni,
. jtile king 06 TeXis. apd other in-- jj

teiestulg facts aic well wiitten lirtj
th- - 21G pagLs of tho flist complete
i ., i , . .. .. .t,n nr, L

th,3 legion.

Otilo KeatliK. lit) M.P.II.
LAKE PLACID N. Y. (UP) A

120 mde-an-ho- wind has been
bv, a tiioup of student

meteorologicql enginrOis stationed
on tho summit of Whilefaco moun-
tain, in the Adnondacks..

gh't;s tile
long

awaited tg
our tliauks

tor the s)lendid
patronage that
has been oiirs.
We wish, you
Joyous Season
and Happy
Year.

' Millaway
Quick Lunch

209 y. Main

anci( , . ...

us

a

New

Happy

New Year .

THOS. J. COFFEE
Attorney IBter Piaher Bldg.

AIRPORT PROJECT
ST?LL AWAITING
LAST SIGNATURE

The Big Spring Airport project, la
still In Washington In cths comp-
troller's offlco nwaltlnif his signa
ture for tha allocations of public'
works funds, Dan Ilccd, regional
engineerfor the nitport section,
department of'c6mmercc, advised
City ManagerE, V. Spcnco Filday.

iltecd said he would notify city
officials ns soon na tho copiplt oi-

ler's slgnaturo wast affixed, nnd
that tho delivery of' final approval
on the project would, bo" expedited
In eveiy way possible,

V

f. t

a lusciousERurr
MIAMI, .Fla, Iff) The Ungclo--.

a cross between tangerine an'
grapefruit Is the fruit with ft in
ture, says E. J. Pcaltlh, Miami
clttu gfowcr,

"Anyone having tnstcd a tree-tlpcn-

langelo," he declares,)
"with all the tapgeilnc-ornng-e fla-

vor plus tho odd but rather faint
bitter tanto of gihpofruit, nnd nlso
Its inner te.'siuie, will bo forever
weaned nway fiom tho Usual run
of fiult consumed ptevlouBly."

Tnugclos have been giovvn In
small fiunnlillet but have not been
widely marketed.

Significant.
of the

. HOLIDAY
SEASON

Thi' YulL'tiili' Sousoii brings
wiih it tnc pleasjiiil
(iionghts of Irientlship,
tried and proven, and clier-iblic- d

through thqmonths
just jiaht. II nialfcs us real-iz- c

that friendly associa-
tions with our fellow man
arc invaltiablf in both pub-
lic and private life and are
above things material.'

It is significant of tlio sea-
son, then, that we pause to
say Merry Christmas and
IIappyNew Year. And a
courteous Thank You for
your patronage. May your
cvpry Yuletkle wish be
realied.'

' EXCLUSIVE
LADIES SAL'ON

Merry 'Christinas
Cordial Greetings And Our Wish
ThatTheNew Yeai Will Be Brighter
And More Prosperous Than Ever

' ' ' M

New Kadio Equipped Curs Careful Drivers

5- - Minute Service

YELLOW CAB Phone15

BIST

- r f WISHES

We take this meansof expressing
'

The Season's Greetings
i

to p.ur marly friends and customers .

Minute Inn Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Potter
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The Inside Of A.Qfeat Idea Cotton SuppliesHere Comes Santa Claws! -- - Or, Story At RecordHigh ,
T

AUSTIN, Dec. 24 (JP)tr. A. B.
Cox, director of-t- he University of
Texas Bureauof Business Research
and cotton pcnnomlst, said today
American cotton supplies currently,
worn nt an e high.

''Thn Increase In supplies' of Co-
tton In the United Stateson Decem-
ber i from last December was

bales," Dr.' Cox said, the
;jtcalcal Inn pise for any like pe-

riod In 'history."
The Imllcn rd supplies In this

country, by the! bureau's statistic!
iwcrc IS.l23.000 bales as of Decem--
i her 1 comprint with 13.W3,(5ob bales
lal yrai and 13,108,00,0 two years
,iu. a in' nign ior any ue--
ci'iiiuvr i wns mat 01 llMl

Hero's hoV n publicity man1 - brings Santa to town, First
lio fastens Santa's paunch
towels and paper.

Dallas l'olico "Too Kind"
DALLAS (UP) Police Chief Bob

Jones told Dallas policemen to
"bear down" when ho discovered
that they handed out an average
of less than one ticket each per

2.

A JOYOUS SEASON

Bankers Life Company
012 Petroleumllldg.

',-"- '

This Isn't a romantic view of Santa It Just shows
him frcttlnc his feet wet. What's ho doing In tho

water? Tho inuvlo men wondered about that too, Walt
n minute.

day. Dallas has'145 policemen and
averages 140 traffic tickets each 24

hours.

'The Isle of Man, like Ireland, Is

free of. snakesand toads.

Again we extend theSea-

son's Greetings to each

'of you. May this Christ--ma- s

be your happiest,

and the coming year

your most prosperous.

W.W. BARKER

District Agent

THE DAWN
of another

New Ye"ar . . .

finds us wishing
you much joy and
prosperity. . . and
expressing our
thanks for your
friendship and
patronage..--

PIG STAND
MR. AND MRS. W. D. MILLER

Hearty

Christmas

Greetings0

and

Best Wishes

(or the

New Year

1" Vrjife-..- ;

' fSu'--' '

' "' fit; ;..

f '

RETAIL MERCHANTS' ASS'N
Big Spring

3,
for (he scene Is I'lorlda. What can tho pld man bo up
to noxt?

GeorgeAiken, Out To Scalp GOFsOld Guard, Is Just feat!fJSnmJ1

About As Mild A HatchetManAs You ExpectTo Find
ficorgo J). .Aiken,. governor of-

olio of the two stales carried by
the republicans In the I;ist pros '

dentlal electlun, has leaped Into
national prominence Willi :i

statement lambasting Old Ouard
republican lediicrthlp. AVIiat .sort

,of a man Is he? Tills story by
.Morgan SI. IJeatty gles you mi
lillimato picture. '

Ky IHOKGAK M. IJKATTY
A I Feature Service Writer.

This mnn Aiken from Vormbnt
waited 25 yen'is to take a good

healthy-- crack at the. Republican
Old Guard.

"Why, I've had a desire for n

purge of the republican party since
l'J12," be says, iyj if you
should have known all along ho

would uncork a- haymakerwhen he
got good and ready.

And, right away, he's telling you
why.

"I was toft young to vote in Ml?."
he sayrf, "but I never did get over
the wnv dc'Ieg-itcs

sw'ting the nomination fioni Teddy
Roosevelt to T.lft!"

lie speaks with the slow, qule
twang of the native Vermont er.
His face is calm, hi owned by wind
and topped by a heavy shock of
steel-gra-y hair. He's almost shy,
blushes when he laughs, and wears
sober blue suits,

Ills-- Scorcher
It is haul to believe, the fellow

would sving on n fly. Rut thorp lie
stnpds Governor George D. Aiken,
in person and all. Yes,
he's-th- author'of a scorching ulti-
matum to the national heads of Iiirr
party an .ultimatum that ends
With fliis stingor: "

. "Tho republican leadership of
Vermont demands a purge of reac-
tionary and unfair elements,...If
that demsnd is not met we "must
look elsewhere-.-, .for an oigauiza--.
tipn!"

That from a simon-pur- old-lin- e

Vermont republican!
He is 45....mar: led. .. .thn father

of three girls and a boy. . . .Mopped
his educationwhen he - gtaduated
from high school.'. . .wont to weeding

onions Jn his father's, tiuck
gaidens. '

,
A Shrewd Farmer

"When I' was 19 I. borrowed $101

at the bank," he explains, "and
bought a pasture with

fellow. We started laismg
raspberries,hut we overdid 'phi and
got too.much rain. Tho 'other fol-

low pulled out, leaving mo with the
plants,S0 I started selling plants."

From then on It was just' a ques-
tion of time until this canny fann-
er had acquired the biggest nurs-
ery business in New England, ami
a estateto go with it,

"What about your love of wild
flowers, governor? '

w"Oh, that!" he laughsj "Well,
somebody told me I could not do-
mesticatewild trailing arbutus and
fringed gentian, and I guess. I
showed 'cm I could do It, Then I
got so many letters asking how it
was done that Iwrote a book on
wild flowers. Now the Books sell
plants, and plants sell the book."

Governor Aiken likes tho way
that little business coup worked.

uriea Again
The governor's first excursion

lntopolltlcs occuired 10 years ago
and fizzled. A democratbeat him
for the legislature.

"Tho fellow went around asking

Season's

Greetings

and 4

Best

--Wishes;

for

The New Year

' THOMAS- -
Typewriter Exchange

Why, Santa'snqunplnnlng to town. That seems
to he jus: tho right thing for him to he ilulmr--

65r?&')sslif8$ww.. .

GKOItGK M. AIKF.N
He waited 25 jears for a cbanco at the Old Guard.

people to vAle for him, and damned
if I would."

He kept his peace for 10 years,
ran for tho le.lat'irp n;;uin, and
made the grade. He w;s speokerd
of the house in 1935, -n for gov-

ernor Iri !t'C, jind, got the usual-
majm ify. -

To top it nil ,offj tli's neophyte In
politics tells you he's sitipiis;d that
his letlcr tb .the b'gwigs eauel-.-t the
attention of a national audience.

lie says he didn't expect the
limeiieht of a mass interview, Jllic.
bur.s,ts'irj"f.'tshlnilbs,-'n!i- tho iiow-wo-

with j Republican Chaitman
John llamillon in Watiliin'gtpn.

Has Answers Ittiuly'
"My first cxpciiencn of this

kind," he ngiees. and adds, smil-
ing, "Pel Hups my last."

"Anyway, the fnpid-fir- c question-
ing iloesu't cross up the caiilioil'i
governor. of Vcimout for a minute.
Vhe'ji he. ilie iinsve'S, he

says" ho doesn't know. When he
he knows; be cuts looc with

plain Voiuiont languigp.
. "ifo you timik the republican
laity is in if bad way?','

"Yes, and the 'public knows the
republican patty is in a bad wi,.y.
Miliionniics and college piesidrnt-can'- t

win any, clceuoris, You've got
to hove some voteis,"

"But what abouj. a labor

Up In Veimoiit we don't have
much of a , labr problem. "NHu- -

imiy x lanr mgumziuioii oy lauor.
Heyond tliat I ifon't know what to
tell you."

"What can you say for the
Roosevelt labor prug'tam?''.

"I doii't intend to be nbuslve of
any perton, but it looks as though
tho Roosevelt administration lias
done everything for tho workcis
but give 'cm a Job."

"Do .you favor the gener-al-' ob
jeetives of the Rdosevclt adminis--
tiation?" , '

"Vermont ,1s with
every' federal agency set up under
tne social securitynet But we must
see thaf the butden imposed on
o'no class doesn't exceed the bene-
fits to another."

CHICKENS' PIIAftMACY
PETAI.UMA, Calif. W) The

only pharmacy exclusively f o r
chickens is operated hero in "the
natron's egg basket" by Dr. D. E.
Davis, a veterinarian.

Dr. Davis has treated chicken
allments'for 14 years and has had
to manufacturemany of Jils reme-
dies. Since chickens often get
chicken pox, Dr. Davis has done
considerable experimenting with

antl-po- x yncclnes.
Worst danger to chlckem, he

finds, Is infectious' bronchitis.

803 EaatThirdSt
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4. iireltv Juirtl) Is coaching the drift. (SlrHI
Oh, publicity men canalwnjs find work
for girls.

d

admits

GOV.

hasn't

thinks

Driving Caution
Urged During
The Holidays

(:HKBNMI,I.K, Dec. 24 .ri
The FederatedWomens, (Hubs of
Texas appealed today for the.
".Utmost caution" on the high-wn,-

during the Christmas holi-
day weekend.

"Let's make tho statisticians
wrong for- once," said Mrs? K; 1.
Harlow, chairman of the truffle
safety committee of (he Federat-
ed clulw. '

"The statisticiansWay there will
be 1(H) persons killed during the
oiilire holiday season. The'

caution, the observance of
every rulo of safely and common ,'

M'lifo and courtesy on the b'gh-waj-

will eliminate mifny
deaths and Injuries."

There Jife six saints benrlng the
name St. 'Catherine.

t tXt.iSftA3J

Wishing You A

Joyous

Yuletide

. . . and Good

Luck in the
ComingYear . . .

Brittie S. Cpx

Chiropractor

Wishing you a Christmasof Good

Cheerand a New Year filled with
greathappiness, s ;

Ross Barbecue.Stand

(ho really works

some

r And finally hours uflor that paunch was
fixed up Hnnln Is welcomed lo town

town? That's
IMI I llcnch,

War Profits Bill
"WASHINGTON, nee. 21 lP

Senator Connolly (D-Tc- Bald to-

day lib wotild uw:o action on his
war profits bill by. the next session
of .congress,

The measure-would set tip-- high
personal nnd corpoiatlon Income

I tax-int- to put Into effect upon

'ft

L. F.

.'

fln

am

lie

tho publicity man's big
What
point!

declination of war npd Is designed
to take out of all

Including food supplies
and a)iiiii els, as well as munitions.

Member rif a com-

mittee sailing tod'iy from New
Ycik' to Investigate courts" In

l'Rei'to itico, Copnnlly d(d he
might irtutn' tho .other
inembi'ts of the gioup lM Im house

fir

n

IS
o

Dec. 24 T
The

that recentfarm cen-
sus the fall pgcrop was
about one per cent less than last

Tho
heart or 257,000 fewer than

at tile same time last year nnd
about 17 per cent short Of the 1929- -

33 average.
The fall pig crop by states this

year and last Texas,
and C25,-00-

and nnd
14,000 and '

sent tothe senateIts excess pioflta The. Is tho
bill, or. if the antl lynch bill debate) group of Islands In tha
i his ' .

' world. '

May This Christmas Bring
You Qladnessand the New
Year QreetYou With Health

m

and Happiness

BATTERY
McKay

pioflteeilng com-

modities,

eongiesslonal

poonortthntl

LECT
IP"

The Officers of'

,
. in a a

... .

" '
";

; - 'J. ., .,

.

X

FALL I'lC CROP
SLIGHTLY LOWER

WASHINGTON,
agriculture departmentrepott-

ed today
Indicated

year's,
department

Included: 695,-00- 0

1,017.000: Oklahoma,
492.000;' Arkansas'

598,00.

Malay archipelago
largest

cqulH'd iiiescnc'ii.-

RIC &i

VICE

and Personnel

estimated

WestexOil Company;

Join wishing you Merry Christmasand,

Happy,ProsperousNew Year.and expuess--.
";'ing.to ypu'theirsincerethanksand apprecia---"

--tion fdr.-you- valued.patronage. jj.

You, friends
and neighbors this community, for your.

favors jus! during many years associa-

tion and service. Our sincere wis"h is that

Christmasfindsyou all well, happyand pros-perou-s.

... - , '
. ,

-- ;,

w ,

WesteriuaiiIlrug
. CECIL WESTERMAN, Pharmaciut

a
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A MarvelousStory
Suggestedreading for this weekendaresomebooks from

which the following is an excerpt :

r "And it came topass in those days, that therewent out
a decreefrom CaesarAugustus, tnat all the world should be

oiaxea. x x x
"And Joseph also went up to Galilee, out of the city of

.Nazareth,into Judea,unto the city of David, which is called
Bethlehem, (becausehe' was of the house and lineage of
David),

"To be taxed with Mary his espousedwife, being great
with child.

"And so it was, that, while they were there, the days
were accomplishedthat she should be delivered.

"And she broughtforth her firstbornson, and wrapped
him in swaddling clothes,and laid him in a manger;because
therewasno roamfor them in the inn.

"And therewere in the samecountryshepherdsabiding
in the field, keeping watch over their flock by night.

"And, Io, the angel of the Lord cameupon them and the
glory of the Lord shoneround about them; and they were
sore afraid.

"And the angel said unto them, Fearnot: for, behold, I
bring you good thingsof great joy; which shall be to all peo-
ple.

"For unto you is born this day ii, the city of David a
Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.

"And this shall be a sigh unto you; Ye shall find the babe
wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger.

"And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of
the heavenly host praisingGod, and saying,

"Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace,good
will towardmen.

Familiar? Familiar enough? A beautiful, marvelous
story, told by a writer with inspiration; a story that never
grows old, and one that can be renewed in tne minasoi au
of us at this Christmastide. Theseare the first 14 verses
of the second chapter of the Gospel, according to Saint
Luke. There are more verses, as Deauuiui, xor mis yaiui
anniversaryof the Christ's birth.

Man Abolit Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK It isn't often that my neighbor Robert
Marshall Reud is nudeed from the even tenor ot his ways.
But for a weeknow he hasbeenjittery as a catfish in a fry-
ing pan. When he dines away from his hotel he leaves
minute instructionswith the telephoneoperator. When he
ducks across the street for a batch of new haberdasheryhe
savsto the doorman: "I'll be back in two minutes. But 'if
that phonerings, come get me"
. The answer is plain as that chewing gum sign above
Times Square. It is simply that Garbo'isdue in town any
minute. "

My neighbor, Robert Marshall Reudis Garbo's only inti-

mate in New York. When shecomesto Manhattannobody
knows where she disappears to but him. It is a matter of
record that they Uike long walks together after the town
has gone to hea ana me streetsare leit to tne miiK ituck
drivers and the coppers. They amble through desertedside
streetsand'sit in the darkened pewsof empty churches dis
cussing what only God and themselves know..

O They have beenfriends for many .years ever since"Miss
Gustaffsen'arrived on these shores in a provincial dress and
in the companyof that tall and'unhappyman, Maurice btili
er, theman who, they say, died of a broken heart.

Yet there is this about my neighbor ,Robert Marshall
Reud. I have knownhim for years; I dine with him ire
quently, attend baseball games, prize fights, the'theater
with, him every few days. We have discussedeverything
from astrological researchto the price of whiskey, and yet
not once have l ever heard him mention uaroosjiame.

On his desk is one of the few they could perhapsbe
counted on one d portraits of Miss Garbo
in existence. The walls are given over to some 25,or(30
otnerpicturesoi mesiar, nostalgic pnoiograpnsrqmmigcem
of "Wild Orchids, "Love," "The Torrent," and othercinema
milestones of htrr c'ajeer.

When she went home several years ago and remained
away for a yearand then cameback to New York on a minor
steamer,mostof officiarNcw York and Hollywood attempt-
ed to board that boat and reach Iter stateroom. But my
neighbor RobertMarshall Reudwas the only oneto make it.

A lot of peoplesaw hinf lit the dockt, , Ho went downThe
bay in the ship'scutter with all the reporters,.. ,They clam-bore- d

aboard ship at the moment he aid. But they didn't
get into stateroomA7!. . That is, not until thp ship had
been warped into her berth,

Did they find Garbo there when at lastrthey succeeded
in achieving thatEl Dorado? Well, hardly, . . . They found
only my neighbor RobertMarshall Reud, looking, perhaps?
slighth like the cat who had just eaten the canary.

He was so sorry.,, .He really didn't know where Miss

u. '. m umm

TODAY --AND
TOMORROW

By Wnlfor Llppman- n-

(Mr. UppnMn;,s column Is pub--c

nui'u hi 4ii inii.riiiaiion.ti nnu
new fcnlurc. Ills views nro per-Ron-nl

nn(I nro not (o ho construed
ns necessarily reflectingtho cdl-torl- nl

opinion of Tho Herald. .

Editor's Nolo).

MB. LUDLOW rilLPAltLSrow war
The required 218 representatives

having algncd tho petition, the
hooso will, within tho next few
weeks, vote on the Ludlow rcsolu

r?;? - .1

tion amending
tho Constitution
tf two-thli- of
(ho house and o(
scnato wcro to
adopt tho rcsolu
Hon, It would
then Lo silb.mll
ted to the states
If t h 1 r t y - s I x
states xatlfy I'
congress win no
longer pow-
er to dcclatu wai
''except in t h o

LIPI'MANN event of an inva
sion of the United States or its
tcriltorlal possessions and attack
Upon its citizens losldlng therein"
unless tho declaiallon of whi Is
confirmed by mnjoiity vote in a
national referendum,

Tliero is piobably not one
chnnco In ten thousand that the
Ludlow resolution v. ill in fact o

pait of the constitution. But
tho mere- fact that a majoilty of
tno -- iiouse nave nt this moment
signed a petition which biing3 it
to a vote Is in itself of considnablc
importance. Ihe president is en
gaged In tho delicate task of con-
vincing tho Japanesegovernment
that tho American protests urc
serious. There is grave dangerthat
tho signing of Jhia petition might
be misunderstoodby the Japanese
military as signifying that the
president may be disregardedbe-

cause he does not have behind him
tho support of the people.

It is to be hoped that Ambassa-
dor Saito and tho Japanesenews
papermen In this country will do
everything in their power to dispel
such a dangerousdelusion. They
cannot mako it too plain to their
government and to their people
that tHo action of the house on the
Ludlow resolution has no practical
significance whatever in determin
ing what the presidentcan or will
do, what congress and American
opinion can or will support.

Now that the Ludlow lcsolutlon
is to be brought to a vote, the best
thing to do with it is to subject it
to democratic debate and, if Its un-
soundness can bo demonstrated, to
defeat It decisively by a vote. We
need hot shrink from such a test.
It Is not difficult to demonstrate
the fallacy of tho scheme andto
show that though the sponsors of
the resolution have the best Inten-
tions, the resolution would, If
adopted, qnormously Inc.rease the
finnnnA. rt Amnrln.'J linn.. !.V...L.....VO Ul, .fk.iylll.Ui3 Ullll Uldtlll
into a great war.

have

Tho effect of the Ludlpw rcsolu
tion would be in essence toforbid
tho president to use diplomacy to
prevent war. If the constitutional
amendmentwere adopted, he could
uo nothing about an attack on
American crtlzens or American
property or American national in
terests In any part of the world or
on the high seas. He could per
haps plead with the aggressorsto
desist; he cojrld appeal to their bet
tor natures, but ho would have al-

ways to admit that he could do no
more than that. Thus he would
merely be pairing his personal
views. When ho made his protest
ho would notjbc speaking officially
ua luu unci luaioumc Ul luu
American nation but "as a privato
individual. No one could speak to
a foreign power in the name of thai
American people. For the presi-
dent could never know, and the
foreign power could never know,
how eventually the referendum

(.would decide.
Under the Ludlow resolution di-

plomacy! time of peace would be
unconstitutional. n

Mr. Ludlow might presumably re
tort that he does not think dinlom
acy prevents wars, that it is too
dangerous to lot the presidentwrltj
diplomatic notes backed by tho
threat that the nation would 7ght
to make them effective.. No doubt
there lsBomo danger.that a. bond
strong president mlgltf abuso this
power. But unfortunately for Mr,
Ludlow his resolution doe.s nnthlnL'
whatever to cllpjthe power of such
a war-llk- o president.

Sunnose. for example, that In
ntcad of wanting to prevent a wTr,
Mr, Roosevelt wanted a .war with
Japan; what ould ho do under tho
Ludlow resolution? He could do
what Japan has done in China,
what Italy did in Ethiopia and In
Spain? Ho could go to war with-
out nsking congress to declare
war. Thcro Is nothing In tho Lud-

low resolution to stop him. He
could still break off diplomatic
relations. He could still mobilize
the American nuvy across the Jap
anese trade routes. Ho could land
moro mailnes at Shanghai, He
could send warships up tho Yang
tze river. He could fire on Japa-
nese nil planes, How would Mr,
Ludlow picvent that? Did not
President. Wilson bombard and
selzo Vet a Cruz, did he not send an
army under Goneral Pershingdeep
into Mexico, nil without u declara
tion of war by congress, much less
a popular referendum?

If an American president wants
to, go to wn.r, ho can go to war no
mutter what tho Ludlow i evolution
&ays.

But. an Ami i If .in president avtio
wanted to preserve the pr-it- c whuld
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become hopelessly ineffective. For
with the Ludlow amendmentin ef-

fect such a president would natu
rally be too scrupulousto go to war
without a declarationof war. And
since he could "not know what the
referendum wolud show, a peace-
able president could take no step
whatever to restrain attacks on
Americans bcfoic they had reached
a point where the public Was so ex
cited that it would suiely vote for

Ho could not now say to
Japan, for example, that tho Pa-

affair really must not be re
peated. All he could say would bo
that tho Japanesemilitary must
decide for themselves how many
Americans they may kill, how--

many American snips tney .may
sink,-bcfor- e a jefcrendum would
declare war.

F?i

ffr

war.

nay

Thus instead ot permitting the
president to uso diplomacy to pre-
vent the repetition of such out-
rages, tho, Ludlow resolution would
Invite all foreign poweis to see
how many fcathets they can pluck
fiom the tail of the eagle before
he gets angry. Can any out
imagine a device moie calculated
to induce rcdkless adventurer.-- , to
takn long chances, such Ion-,- '

phances that In the end they wouii1
have done such intolerable tfilng--

that a complete iblttcr end Ludlov
war would be absolutely inescap-
able?

" 2f
Instead of permitting a preven-

tive diplomacy, tho Ludlow- - scheme
would require the Amoiican people
to stand by helplessly until they
were so Infuriated that there
no holding them. Nothing could be
dono to stop a war until the out-
rages had rea'chedi point where It
was impossible toTstop a w'ar. So
If what Mr. Ludlow wants is to
keep tho Arriciican temper peace
able, he should ho told that his
scheme is a device for sitting on
the safety-valv- e until the boiler
explodes.

Not only docs"his plan Invite Ihe
forcUjn powers to proceed un-
checked from outrage to outingc,
thus Insuring eventually nn explo-
sion of American resentment,hut
If prpvldcs that when at last th
country docs go to war anyway, It
shall find' Itself In tho worst'possi-bj-o

position. Under (ho Ludlow
resolution, tho cardinal principle
of our tjprcign policy would be that
only .the actual Invasion of Amei- -

iqan territory was a justifiable
cause of war.

Thus Mr. Ludlow, whether he
realizes it or not, would abolish tho
Monroo Doctrine. For in tho spirit
of his resolution, Uio president
could not object seriously If nn
Asiatic o"ra Europeanpower occ'u- -

pica uannua,or Mexico, or uinzu,
or If It established, by lease or
treaty,-- naval nir oases within
striking distance of this country.
Our foreign.policy under the Lud-
low plan would ba to permit all
that until we were actually Ihvadfd

provocation
air. ocordlng ,ntoict-able- ,

Mr. Ludlow, lcmcily
Mr, Ludlow arranged
tho war so that when had to"

fight, wo would at tho greatest
"disadvantage. Whereas

all foreign know' abso-
lutely that they cannot establish
their military power In this hemis-
phere, under the Ludlow plan they
would bo Invited Jo tnko a chane.

t
Mr. Ludlow docs not

nican to produce such fantastic
consequences,Jfe sincerely docs
want war. But to, attain his end

Garbo was.. . It waa too bod..
And now she ia coming back to New Yock. No wonder

he is giving a grade--A Imitation of an adult who juBt
fqjind out that there is a real SantaClaus,.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. In Capo Cod, a

undei
leg tl slza

t. roumlatlon
9. llusliy dump

12. But
13. Aslatlo palm
11. Utlllzo
15. Dcfaco
16. Scatter
17. ToFfclit
18. Fit tf lc- -

ppouaency:
CpllOT

20. Itccord of
dally events

22. Spread (or
drjlnc

3f. JTlow
2?. JtcctltuUs
12. I'uss
32. Small polo or

spar
31 Shod sl"cp
J3. .Maulclun's

Elicit
37. Mako Into

leather
33. Person a ho Is

behind the
time-- - colloi

SJ. A'jU.itlr

il. r.urn
IJ .weaker
43. Codi- - do an

true
48. rron
43. Mefil fastoqer
C3. biuall "s)i
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51. IIihtst moun-

tain In the
Philippines

51. Worship
56. famall pes used

ln golf
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53 fa'eet potato
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WTs m
has htarted fiom the fallacy that
war can ho If nobody
knows whetheror not wo might go
to war. Yet Just that uncertainty

increase gicatly tho llkcll
hood of It would rentier tho

helpless to prevent war
In its caily stages, It vvould invito
foreign powefir to gamble our
pacifism. And it make it
ni'nti miili ivm tct.t Innl

uuiMw ucu num ...u oca ur muui-- lfnay, when tho hasfrom tho Then U there would be
we would fight. 11 CXCe,,t ,v total war
would havo

wo
start

possible to-

day powers

No doubt

not

has

lobster

animal

would

would

fought when wo were nt the great--
est possible disadvantage.

Jf Ludlow doubts tho force
of this objection, let him try ex
petintent. Let him pass an ordt
nanca in his, homo town, repealing
tho laws against pickpockets, hold
ups, highway tobbery, and nil
forma of assault nnd battery pro
vided they take, place on tho streets
and in otliei public places; then let
him titlpulatu that robbers und
murdererstholl notbo touched by
tho police until they commit? rob
bery and murder In a plan's bed-

room This would" mil It Just ns
rmich sense ashis plan to prevent
wflrv

(Copyright, 1937, New York Trib
une Inc.
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2. Spoken
3. Pala bronn
4. Small hounds
5. Knack
6. East Indian

eight
7. Congealed

water '
3, Small par--.

ticlos pro-
duced by
cutting
wood

t. Bass horn
10. ittdttcs o(

glacial drift
11. Rcfuso
13. Anglo-Saxo- n

consonant
21. Tavern
23. Measurement

downward
from the
surface

24. I5e3tr(js
25. Uncooked
26. Femlnlno name
27. Flag hanging

crossplec
13. Medieval

money of
account In
England

29. Outrageous
wickedness

30. Hang dovwi
31. Catch sight Of
36. kond nolsa
33. Hoblw
.40. 'lhons
42. .niner
43. Tift
44. Outer

garment
46. Notion
47, Abound
60. Artificial

languaKs
51. Solemn

promlat
62. Bcforo
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EXECUTIVE HEIIE
Ed McCurtain; field scout execu-

tive, is duo to, return hero Friday
from Colorado where ho has been

week. McCurtain will super-
vise arrangementsfor tho second
annual Campers Reunion of the
Buffalo Trail council, an event oxt

fpected to attract mora than 150
boys hero Tuesday evclnng

Many dcepsca have lvlios
phoresccnt organs which serve to
fllve light around them, nnd attract

rcy.

from

this

fish

Thos.
J.

Coffee
A ttorncy-at-La- w

General Practice In All
CourtH

SUITE 215-16--

LKSTKK FISIIEIl BUILDING
VIIONE Ml

DARE TO DREAM
i&i DY ALICE MARIE DODGE

j.

Chapter 18
A1MIIL SHOWLH3

Nclda saw lilll Langdon only at
a dlstanco, now, It wits obvious
that he'd made lila last gesture, so
far na alii! was concerned. One
picture of him never left her nil ntl

his tall, straight flguio diawn up
proudly, his faco linlo ana nngty
iiuuvu iiiu iiuiiiuuau lust's.

'She missed him In a way. Missed
clashing with him. Missed his ad'
vlco about her farming piobloms.
Reck tried to help her, but some
how it was different from Bill's
help.

Reck called several times a
week. Sometimes he would tiike
Nclda to cither Sunta Cruz or
Monterey for swimming and din
ner. But his attentions went no
further than compnnlonablQf and
affectionate gnycty,

She decided hu was ufiaid to ask
her to marry him because of ills
mother. Naturally she felt a hot
resentment. Bui when he came,
smiling and txiutCring, she forgot
It.

By this tlmu shed discovered he
was many persons in one. Tlieie
was the Reck who twept her off
her feet wltliv his dashing chaim
Thcro was the Reck who had'a
tendency to drive fast and drink
flno liquor. Then there was, the
Reck who seemed completely undci
the domination of his mother.

In late Fcbiuaiy spiing1 veidure
began to appear on the hills and
in the valley. Hardly a day passed
that .Nclda didn't go to look at the
lettuce, The tumoitf of an impend
ing strike among the packers
meant littlo to her, for she 'niew
nothing of the intiicacies of tiim- -
ming, icing nnd packing1 tho let-
tuce necessaiyfor shipping it to
Mr- - points. She only knew that a
great quantity of the green vege-
table was consumed daily through-
out thenatlon.. Her' only concern
was to sell her" crop somewhere.

Jack came homo for Easter. A
glum, unhappyJack. Nclda henscd
a different (juality to his J scon--
tent irom that or a few months
ago. Then it had been worry over
money enough to keep him in col
lege. .Now ho was utterly tired of
the medical courte.

now can i. stand lour more
years of it?" he demanded pas-
sionately.

"But it will be so worthwhile
when you've finished," she pointed
out soothingly.

"Stop it, Sis I'm not' like you."
"Meaning what?"
"you're tho. kind that clings to

hope until it crumbles in your
hands."

"Better- - be like that than to lie
down pn the job "

"Think of the years I've got to
glvo 'befoio I get anywhere," he
complained. "And where could I
build up a practice?"

meres always a place for a
doctor."

"Of all the ghastly mistakesthis
family ever made, sending me .to
med schpol takes the leather
medal, ' .he retorted morosely.

"Think of the good you can do
for humanity, Buddy." Her gaze
rcstcu upon his hands. They were
tho sensitive handsof a born sur
geon.

"Nuts!"
Sho ceased trying to reason with

him. It was uscMess In his present
stato ot mintl. Shovcould only hope
that ho would 'come out of it as he
had when dejection struck him In
the past

Stan made, the sjtuatlpn worse
oy a visit that nrtempon.

I ve got to hire someone to
spray my orchard." ho told Nehla
in Jack's liicsence

"Yes?" Sho know he was going
to ask lot moncy(nnd she doubted
if ha'd ever pay.it back. He'd never
repaid loans he'd made from their
father," It wasn'tJhat he was dis-
honest. He was just careless.

"Could you let mo have the
money, Sis? I know you'll haVe to
draw on Jack's fund, but"

No, I dont!" sho intcrrunted
swiftly. Sho would have to draw
on tho fund, but she didn't want
Jack1, to know it for fear it would
Increase his, discontent. "I can
uuauy ict you navo ttie moncv.
Stan,J' she tacked on with a light
ness that was in no way reflected
in, ncr heart. Sho hadn't vet nald
tho men she'd employed to weed
tho lettuce,. She'd hnvo to sell a
niece of tho tifd'futnlturo. io mako
both ends meet.

Sho knew no mental peace dur
ing jack's stay. She followed him
around, striving to be happy and
gay, but to no avail. Hu was still
sunk in gloom when he returned
to college.

Hard Driving Wind
She was burning with imnatlence

for tlio weeks to pass to the harv est
tlmo when their financial worries;
at least, could he nl ovlated

By tha end of Mnrch the lettuce
was trending, it looltcu 1 ke low
after row of green rosettes.Around- -

tho first of Mny it would bo ready
ro cut. ly i'owe 1 to d her that
nothing could hurt it except a hard
rain storm nnd hot sunshno after
ward. Such a contingency seemed
impossible, for tho' days were
cloudless- and the sun shone down
invigoratingly

Several times, wjien she was go
ing to or coming from town, Neldni
saw Hill at work In his lettuce
fjcld along with tlto mci ho'd hired
to weed It. Doils Powell told her

EAT AT THE

lub Cafe
"We Never Close"

, G. p. DUNHAM. Prop.

I. I'. McKay i Gran
AUTO EECTKIC

& IJATTEIJV SERVICE
Generator- starting - Lighting

Ignition . Magneto . Speedo-
meter & Auto JU'pairinr

Oil Meld Ignition
SOS IV. 3rd I'hone 267

ggapl
that ho expected io make ovct-$3,00-0

on his crop,
Thai was good news to Ndlda

because she had about the samn
amotuU of actcageplanted that ho
had. i

As Apill progicsscd tho dttyi
glow vvurm. One .morning In tho
latter part 'of 'tho month Ncl-j-

awoke to licnr a haul wind driving
In from tho Pacific. Sho lose hur
riedly nnd run the.shade to tho top
of'lhe window. The sky was over-
cast. Thunder noonicd In the dis-
tance,

She thought of the lettuce which
would bo ready to haiVest In cr

week nnd experienced a senso
of depression ns if n cold finger
were pressing down on her hpart.'
She tried to tako hctself to task.o

"I can't be like this," she scold-
ed. "I can't let every littlo thing
get mo down."

The skies grew stcndlly darker.
The wind Inci eased In volume,
lacing act os3 the curtlr like a mad
demon, Around 10 o'clock "there
camo a swirling downpour that
seemed Intoxlcutcd with tho ac
companying gale. The big drops
dashed nga:nsl Ure giound like
vicious little cldmcntnls bent on
dcstiUction.

"Spring shower," Uncle Ham
obseived, stirring the ashes in hln
pipe with a buint'match.

"And how!" Nclda gn?cd Horn-bcrl- y

at the soddenyaid which was1
doftcd with little pools of water.
Sho wont into tho living loom und
looked out a window that gave a''
view of tiro lettuce patch. All s.io.
could sco was rivulets betweon tho
r ov s.

It rained all day and all night.
Next morning the sun came out
and gained in radiance as it roda
westward acrossthe sky. ?

Nelila drovo over to the Powells,
to ask If they thought tho rain hail
hurt the lettuce, but they were not
at home.

As the day gicw warmer her
fear mounted. She recalled that
Ray had said heat after a lain
would harm the lettuce. She went
out' to her field, hut everything
looked the same toher.

Next morning she was just fin-
ishing her household tasks when
she heard the chug of a motor out-shl-

She went to the kitchen door
and looked out. .

Bill was stopping is old spdavi
under the eucalyptus trte. Theia
was a gravity on his face' that was
different from anything sho had
ever seen before, even in his most
serious moments. Tills cxpiesson
seemed chiseled on his features.

im terrioiy sorry, Nclda," he
said as he stepped out of the car.

She thought he was speakingof
his abrupt departure tiiron the oc
casion of their last meeting.

"That's nil right, Bill," she as-
sured him. "I said the wrong thins
without meaningto"

"I'm referring to tho lettuce."
"You mean" She couldn't go ,

on,
"It's gone."
She'd known what he was going

to say tho moment he mentioned
lettuce, .yet she, stated at him in "

horrified disbelief. ' '
"Then the rain" Sho paused

again from sheerpanic.
Tm afraid so. Lets go and look

at It." His tone was gentle.
They said little ns they walked

to .the field. At the first tow they
stopped: Bill pulled a head of let-
tuce and held It out to her. Thcro
was still moisture between the
leaves.

"This heat will make It turn'
slimy and brown," he'satd.

Vo yqu think it's n total loss?"
She stood there slender, lovely,
the 'sun catching her figure in a
blaze of light, her face, white and
worried, upturned to his.

''You may realize a few hundred
dollars on it but pot n third of
what it would have bi ought

Looking at the crcen rows, sho
thought, '"It' can't he true. It can't
be. Such things don't haifccn."

But n glance nt. Bfll told her It '
was o;jly too true, Suddenly, sho
felt desolate, helpless She reached
a trembling'hand to BUh He took
it, Their fingers clung in 'a bond of
mutual misery.
(Copyright, 1937, Alice M. Do'dge)

Nclda and llecl .are In a predica-
ment, tomorrow.

PHONE 109
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BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrlvo Depart

No. 12 7:40 a. m. .8:00 a. m. "

No-- 12:30 p. m.
No. 0 lltlti'D. m. T1.-3- n. in.

No. 11 0.00 p. ra. 015 d. m.
No, 7
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Arrive
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JtaskctbftU Tipping Sua Shackelford, 0 foot, 9 Inch center, post, postal savlngsv .Information business, the city's total r,oc"elpt

'CANVON (UP) - West Texas nil upward rcaoh of 9 feet. YearHaltsGainIn Jobsartd money order windows all frfce approximating a half million dot
Up-And-D6- wn; an open air portico around the Mar In good years. A lot of cxtrn

SlaU Teacherscollego Is preparedLothcr Stephenson, forward, has ti building. windows have to be opened to tako
to tip few basketballs Into the reach only Jf Inches shorten Local officials had ft Btrugglo to care of the big clowd of winter
basket this season. Rnmottd get this kind of nostofflcn hut flnnl. visitors.

ly convinced' the postofflec denart--l
mont tho mild cllmato would make 25 ThreadsThrough Needlou n success, it nas.
' As originally planned tho build-
ing

BUUWAYO, Rhodesia (UP)
was to havo been erected on a To thread 25 slrnttds of cotton

SEASON'S mound but the citizens again won through tho eye of ,:u ordinary
out and succeeded in- having It needle, wbllo having one arm innplaced on a level with tho ground. sling,' 'is tho feat performed by

Tho postofflco docs n booming Richard Johnstons,11.

GREETINGS
The.

and
Season's

BEST WISHES S:
Best Wishes

BIG SPRING

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Cheer.Up and Be Merry
It's Christmastime! Forget your cares and
remember that Santa's abroad in the land.

May your stockings be big ''enough to liold all

the. good tilings we wish for you.

MGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.

L. W. CROFT, Mgr.

EASON'SGREETINGS

The management
and staff of this
institution extend
Christmas Greet--'.',' ings and wish 'for

. v0
'

'.' '.
'

. you. every pros--
' ' perity in the New

;
. Yeai . We deemit

a pleasureto have
;

. Served you.

EatChristmasDinnerWith Us
And You'll Continue

To Do So

Douglass.Hotel Coffee Shop
CHAS. TUNE, Manager

Your Regard baa made this
a Merry Christmas for us, f".

May we extend the wish that
yours will be 'gladdened a

little by our appreciation and'

good wisheB. :
-

,

' ROBT. STRIPLING

Insurance.Agency

Industrial activity figures last
spring were the best since 1929.
IJlit they spon headed down--

iJy FWEDEKICK GAItDNKK
NEW YOKK UP) 'iho back-to-wor- k

march in prlvato industry
through most of 1937 cut deeply
Into unemployment before the busi-
ness downturn interrupted multi-
plication of jobs In the- autumn.

Rapid curtailment of production
in steel, textile and othermajor in-

dustries in the final mont.is of the
year threw uncounted thousands
out of work again. Steel payrolls,
particularly, were slashed as out
put late in the. year fell to about
onc:tll!rd the peak spring rate.

How severely jobs nnd payrolls
suffered in the last four months
could not be judged accurately In
the absenco ofcomprehensive fig-

ures. But prospects of serious un- -

Farm Prices Drop
But Income Rises
By A. 'A. PATTON
Associated Press Statistician

NEW YORK, CP) Farmers the
past year reaped the best fllollar
harvest since 1929.
, Preliminary government esti-
mates of farm income from 1937
indicated a total around $8,700,000,-00-0,

compared with $7,365,000,000 a
year ago. This would approximately
double 1932 receipts.

Government payments to farm-
ers were sharply highe'r. Pull-ye-

estimates'were about $375,000,000
against actual outlays a year ago
of $287,000,000.

Tho 11 per cent gain In farm In-

come over 1936 resulted largely

A-J8fc-
8fc

&rl'Jkfi

SO 7
s

Greetings

In earnestappreciation of

your patronage in the
a

closing year we wish to say
to each df you, "Season's

Greetings and Best Wish

es.',

R. B. Reeder
InsuranceAgency

',,ovjr

Phone 72

ward. By autumn, government
and business were talking of a

employment, the rest of tho winter
hit hopes for continued shrinkage
In governmentrelief rolls'.

Millions Still Jobless
Even nt tho employment recov-

ery peak last September, the rat-

ional Industrial Conrcrenco boaifl,
privately financed researchor-

ganization, estimated moro than
u",000,000 wcro out of woik. In ot.i-c- r

quarters estimates ran higher.
At low employment ebb In March,
1933, tho' board' figured nearly

were idle.
In tho first half of tho year, theic

was plenty of evidence of a quick-
ened march of men and Women
back to private payrolls. Some in-

dustries, notably steel, reported
previous records fpr employment

FARM NCME
,10'SBESTSjNCE'29--

8-- 1 W
w iiTisr

fi- - P ws WS

iSi&i tlsi 4&m jm!

"Si S S iSr
II 11 mm B8p

1929 1932 1936 1937
(EjchSymbol$l,000.000.00OINCOMEl

rom huge crops of various agricul

itiral staples cotton, wheat, corn
and the like that lifted total in-

tako despite a drastic decline In
averago prices.

PricesFall As Crops Rise
The year was ushered in with

quotations of tho principal farm
commodities high, and heading
higher. The 1936 drouth.had sharp
1: curtailed supplies of grain, live
stock and other items. po'mcstic
and world consumers were eagerto
bolster' depleted stocks, and bids
moved up steadily,

Tho ' .upsurge was augmented
somewhat by scattered Indications
of dryness durln the spring. Rains
came, however, and crop prospects
began looking up. As commodity
men stepped up. estimates montn
after month, prices of most agri
cultural staples jilt the toboggan

Cotton crashed- from above la
cents a pound In the New York
spot, market to, less than- seven

SeasoriV

Greetings

"3BpfsiS--,y,- ii f

Cordial greetingsand our wish-tha-t the New

Year wilj be brighter and more prosperous,,

Ihau ever. '. ,
,

' :;
,

.

American National InsuranceCo.

O. A.. AMOS, Supt.

-

Big Spring Settles Hotel

recession and how to ovcrcomo
its effects through cooperation.

were broken In tbe Spring, al-

though widespread strikes dented
payrolls of individual companies.

Projecting its estimates from
monthly data on n cross-sectio- n of
Industry, tho conferenco board
calculated approximately 1,700,000
persons were taken Into the na-

tion's labor force in tie 12 months
ended In October. Allowing for a
growing working population, tho
reduction In unemployed was put
at 1,109,000.

Wages Go Up
Steel, mining, machinery, farm

implement and similar durable
goods industries drew thousands

to work. The shortenedwork
week was given some credit for
the increasein jobs. Another ma-
jor source of- jobs until the busi--

cents as experts placed tho year's
harvest at 18,700,000 bales the
largest ever grown. Never before
in history had any crop yielded
moro than 18,000,000 bales. The
1936 total was 12,100,000.

With the wheat ciop jumping
from 626,000,000 bushels in 1936 to
887,000,000 bushels roughly the
level of the '20s tho Chicago price
slid from $1,50' a bushel In the
spring to less than $1.

Total Sales Higher
Corn, tho most Important Item

on the livestock menu, dropped
from $1.36 in April to under $1 a
bushel at tho recent low point.

The farmer, in other words, re-

ceived a smaller income per unit
produced, but sold a great deal
more merchandiseat theso lower
pi ices.

Livestock prices alone btoastcd
the receding tide during the sum-
mer months.The Associated Press
weighted Index of animal quota

ij n'

Chnrt shows what's hnppcncd
since boom days.

ncss reversal came was revival In
building and allied industries,
rated tho biggest remaining field
of unemployment; But this pronv
iscd land of jobs and payrolls
failed to pan out to the satisfaction
of tho more hopcrul.

With rising commodity prices
and Hying costs went additional
wage boosts, mostly In the early
months of tho year. Tho confer-
ence board figured the average
hourly factory wage rate rose
above 71 .cents in the summerfrom
about 64 at the outset of tho year.
Tho.1929 averagewas 59 cents.

Hourly wages generally were
well maintained in face of the in
dustrial decline. However, pay-
rolls and weekly earningswere re-

duced by renewed layoffs.

tions pushed steadily upward until

Tho big corn crop, however,
changed tho picture.' In abbut three
months hogs slumped from $13 a
hundred-weig- to around-- $8.50
and cattle fell back from $19.50 to
under $17.

Florida P.O. Does
BusinessIn Open

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (IF)
Uncle Sam docs business right on
the street hete.

St. Petersburg'smain postoffice
claims the distinction of being the
oply completely open nir establish-
ment of its kind in tho country.
Others ate somewhat similar but
the postofhdb department saya
there is not another just like this
one.

Hore the boxes, mall chutes,
sfamp, general delivery, parcel

OF THIS YULETIDE

SEASON!

It's a very pleasant, cheering custom to, renew

friendly associations during the Yuletido by

extending to you our sincere wishes for a Hap-- ,

ail
py Christmas. And our optimist io predictions

of a prosperousNew Year.

We are looking foward to serving you in the
New Year and hope tjiat increased patronage

.will make our services even more satisfactory.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC SHOP
, EastSecond

.

Js
v CHRISTMAS

. i '
' ' ''
'Tis an tld friend who greets
you and hopes,that your, year
will be just running over with

. joy and good cheer. .. . ,"

. MONTERREY CAFE

Mr, andMrs. N. 'C. Barnes,Props.

i. t '(

)
fflfe.

It'-'- ,

to

Each

of You

In this-mo-st cordial of holidays,
when,joy prevails, may we bring
our Best Wishes to you fo'r a
Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year. -

SEASONS
GREETINGS

I9Ii1Hi

"IJusta

Thought
, , " for you

May this Holiday bring you tho utmost of joy and

may tho NoV Year bring wth it success In your ev

ery endcayor. You havo been thoughtful of this In-

stitution and. have made possible our continued

ginwtli. Fpr your support wo express our apprecla-tlo- n

and pledge ourselves to an even greater service

In tlTo future, '

'K B S T
Ilig Spring.Herald Hroadcasting. Co.

, Crnwfortl Hotel J'honc 1500

-
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CHRISTMAS TRADE HERE GAINS 15-2-5 PCT. OVER LAST YEAR

FOR SOME LINES AN

ALL-TIM- E RECORD

IS IN PROSPECT
Few Firms Report Little Gain,
EstimateAs High As 100 Percent

The crazy-qui- lt of Christmas business was nearcomple
tion here Friday, and all in all pattern appeared to be

since 1929.
There were somespots showing with all time records for

volumeboth price and merchandise. Others, still under
the boom era peaks, were far ahead the volume of last
year'sholiday rush, and somewere frankly about a par
with Decemberof 1936.

Business general figured to chalk up a 15-2- 5 per cent
gam for December,a survey of a large number firms in
virtually every line of trade showed Friday. Percentage
gains rangedfrom nothing to 15 per cent (actual), 50 per

cent (estimate), 60 per cent
(estimate). 71.02 nor cent
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Many stoles, mo.tt types
anticipated a stilluul of

tbcli puiely Chiislniis stocks. In
Fi Icily nghl. Seveial liietchand!..-iii)- ;

concerns win t ei lain that
thou Chi stina.4 nu i chunill ,e limn
to.irs would show less than In
in mv veajs counted deep In
i o ds on legului it.iplt' item-- . A
uiimbei, admitting that heavv
saocks had hi On piled in, fell thil

j would have ample stock on
hand to lot oveiv dcnimd

Mnnj Mini linnagcis would not
1 1a.iu1 guessesat K gains foi
(lie month, siid it looks like
tl is one Is gojngtn he consUleiahly
b ttoi' Mill otheis thought that
tlun lecoids would slum "no gteit
('.oic'nce

Si hstaiitul guns wnp legisltied
in dipnitmenl stoic and vaiiety
Inns pirt iilv thobQ ritcii-a- to
i. iions, tojs, aitissjiica, etc An
a m,1(,o flgmo tn this lino seemed
to be mound If, tent lncie-as.- e

Jtlrug Trade Uonmiug
tteadv-t-o weai dealeis, both

nun and women, said the)
wll s.ajh,lhd," that it looked Ms

it a-- gain vvould be iccoided. and
tint shopping was cont nuilig on
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tiades. Ono opeiator said he be
lieved final flgutes would show a
total in excess of 1029 and that Hie
fiim thus fai was limning mound
uu pel cont aneauoriast vcai An
Othei felt that the olume might
be iindei the boom iecoid, but that
t was fai bctcei than last veil

that people weie buving . much
'..i-lu,- and tint all the bettei
giade lines of would
111 01 had all cadj bold out.

('limit lire, Jewelry
Furnltuic lilies, showing the best

autumn business in yeats, fitted
into tire patch quilt dcaign towiUi
vaiying dogiecs of bi ghtness. It
looked like tho bpst December of
the best yeai on iecoid foi some
With good pi ice and quantity vol-
ume, while bomo othei s felt th t

it had not quite up to Dec. 21 (UP) jed oi two songs fui
irji-.iuinui- out was equauv as, i ne uionnc .no piepai-U,- e

good if tome ln'iioi than
"go--

.

Jcwdiy stoies weie slnuWiIy nfc
fcttcu Ileio some items weie sell- -
ng, at a bleak neck pace and oth

cis wem dijggiiig On one hand
there was a demand highet
qual t) fiom legtil.u customeisand
i bti.uigo inciease in lequedts tot

hut TICAUi:, I'ago ,'i, Col. J 6
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merchandise

E. W. POTTER,Superintendent

A Yuletide Of Good Cheer

gj v'to SX S:'";::l!-- '

uints To Qive Christmas Party,
Playing HostessesTo Family

developed CALLANDER, one Chiistmas
quintuplets

not

for

ing for the biggest Cbnstnias of
thrir voung lives this vear.

nhvslclnn Hago

Thojiio quintupli
going the ho-- (hen usual uH,i Chtisl

paicnts, biotheis sislns. eiiimns but not join
Including Olivia, mby of.mltv ChnUm.n daj
the famdj.

Tho famous slbtets me going
ciiteitain, Foi sr'.pril weeks tiicj
have been leheaismgtcme simple
dances and they even have Jeain--
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'GooseCity'
Does For
Cliristmas

Wih., Pro
' Vidcs Murkuls

With Tidl.ils
WATr.UTOU'N--

, Wis, Dec 21

(HP) This "Oqosp City" has done
its bit to make Clulatnias men lei

Shipments of fat geese, in living
heie fiom ilelghboilng fauns, have
been sent to nntkets throughout
the countiy. Pieparcd by n special
foiccd feeding method, In ought to
this city by cnily Oernian Imml-g- i

ants, the bl'rdH HonlctlmcH weigh
as much as .18 oi 10 pounds.

Oidejji Wpip lcccivcd from the
usual easternmaikcta, O. C. Wert- -

hplm, one of the lending romru
men lioip, said In cddltlon,

many of Hip fowl will find theii
way to the festhe bo.itdfnf llolhv
wood 'movie fctlits, for West eonstl
onleis lmo luctpiised over pi
mis cars

The fancy fowl tost tho consum
ci about $1 a pound.' The meat

Is nut citcn for the foiced
fcMhng makes 'It oetly fat. The
lnti is the iulntip.il pioduct tif the
jiioir-- It becomes acrptionallv
lmci and Is In ma'tlng pile
di 10)s gjas which will giaoc the
minus of leidlng bottls, at Chi it
mas time

The skin of the b ids too. Is edi-
ble, it being the nnln Item In n
di'li that Includes toisllng. 'I hi
inilv othir i ut oi the hlids tint
is rltin is the fit oi laid, whtili Is
lattd as 'i spi ei il liiea.

'I he bids Whuli-ni- u sikctid foi
the fTtlening inoiess nte sipnit-p- d

fioni tlic ipst of the flock boon
aftei lnUlnng. 'Un-- nit ilicid in
sipainto stalls which iestt;t tlieii
mow on nis Tin n aie fi d ewivjf,' bonis Dining the Inst f w

weiks hefoie the I illlng the buds
-- ie fnlidl to 'mt' a special noo-i'I- p

l"his is foi Old into (bin ( ijijis
wt lew iiouis c yr and night
Ptodurtlort or the fnlttcl fowl

nins high jimoilg the fumui jn
this vicinity home laljrlng ns niaiiy
as 20 to 100 buds a wai.

, William Scliinidt, JohnsonCieuk
fnimoi r was clowned the "goosi
king' last )eai following the dtalh

StockingsAlready
Pretty Filled, In Looking
BackOn As A BannerYear

TULSA, Okln,, Dec 2i OV) Don't
shotlt (t too loudly, but 1B37 Is go
ing down ns a Innnoi join for the
I tioletim Industry,

Tlinie were those IhhI quartet
Jltlois, It Is trtle, hi might on by the
business ipccs'sldti, hilt, by nnd
huge, Chi 'stums week finds most
oil men ngieed tleii stockings nip
pielly getieiouslv filed.

Souie T'" " "lp bctl yeai since
102IJ, smpassingeven the

ht tides made In 103(1 Others
hold up h winning flngei ngnlnflt
too much optimism nt this point

Off to a good start nt the eats
beginning, the business boomed
nlond tin ough the unpieeedentpd
suiuiuei consumption season und
nch't'ved sufficient inoiiu ilium to

it handily ovt'i tho shinip of
the Inst thteo months,

mav not be (mite business
nm quite so, si icktmd, the call

big as last vein but most authoii
latlw- - (minion Is, th.t pud oleum In
1U37 finished .tiling.

?feu' Iti cords
Alell .1 Hvles, of tile

Ann l c in Instill, tp r- 'II- -

(d it a veaa of in w leoonls and
hImi In the llm

neeompiiiiii d ulipn ei
acthltv,

'I hi API he'd noted m esl'i-ii'a-

iloiui'stu- - nil lime pi tic pindm linn
of eiude oil of 'ihn OOU OAO hnnels
IS ngilnsl 1 (I'lnOir-nm- i lis(viai(,
,nnnonni) tnuloi sts toivunnid

Ono g'lllnns of nnitoi fuet,
i to dine their t.iih an ag--

I'Kgite of :i''o fifto ooo oao mihs oi
bout 80000000 miles failhii Him

(ho istlnnleil (n ion im,.
pie-d- l picslnu pi ak e.u foi high--

wlv (i iv el
'1 he US liui can of mines estl

matnl t tnisimiptiiin of peti oleum
ploductsMii the Unite,! Sta(es at M
pel ci lit hlrhei than Inst wuj, the
piev ions pi !

I'rlto Inireaso
As the v'lai dpi in d major com

pan OS f.uli tl to follow Contmiilt

of Fied Alliiecht, who held
tlnv title foi mapv yi.it A Alliiecht'-flo- i

iiumliurii moii- - than 100

buds a e.'ir for main, ojhs just

AHE 300 OF-- US

ManagementandEmployees,who join in saying

GREETINGS"
Q

to the friends and customersof this institution

Signed

Petroleum
Spring--, Texar

Bit

Wiil'rlon,

Oil Men Find
Well

1937

J. L. LeBLEU, AssistantSuperintendent
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v May

-
the New Year be one of Health, Happiness

'

and.Prosperity
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ill's lend of a hori
zontal prlco inrunse for crude but
after some confusion a basic In-

ciease of nboht 12 cents resulted.
Local over supply In tho cast
hi ought crude cuts late In the year.
The held firm.

Gnsollno prictM weakened nfter
the biggest summer motoring sea-
son In h stoiy, nnd tho current
tank car, or wholesale, price of
gasoline was estimated about a
cent below that of six months

Fared with more thnn usual di-

minished demand In tho fall and
eiily winter, producersand rcfln-et-s

got together with stato reguln-toi-y

bodies nnd cut back opera-
tions to In ng the business through
the iat In what (ho exports called
a .sound statistical position.

While use pf residual fuels In
Bonuses no, industries declined ns

ImmeiouM dividends for burning oils

piisldent
Pclioletlm

urdi

niutgli

ka

previous.

foi iloimat c funm("cs was bigger
tlinn ever.

Costs High
Throughout the yeai tho big

plaint of the oil man, bo ho pro-
ducer, tefincr, maiketcr, lease
biokei, lojally dealer, was that
prices fm pot! oh urn products

hill not kept pace with costs,
of opi i ilinn .

I.lki bmlnessmen In other lines,
oil mi a fussed about their tax bur--
uli n, lKiiM.il roniriess would iln
Kometliing about It.

'I lie API declared icdUctfons In
gasolino pitcis, totaling 50 per cent
unci-- 19J0, had .s.iw'd U S. motor-
ists J3 000.000,000 in 1937 alone.

of well completed
iniigid In the neighborhood of 0,

about 77,000 moip tliaU tho
vi. ii be fine.

Wells pioductivo of oil or gas
wire about 2( " most of tho
pioduction was in the extens on of

fpn viouily. piovcn nicas. Major
'plavs uccuiiid in Southern Illi-
nois Kansis, (he Gulf Coast nrtd
late in tho van the K.M.A, district
of Ninth Tcas

W. F. Cody (Htiffhlo bud is bur-lc- sl

in a gi-i- blasted fiom solid
tock on lookout mountain, near
Denvui.

O,,'

big

J
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Qinger Rogers,
In 'Stage Door

Story Of -- Theatre
Life Offered Sun-
day And Monday

Summing up In Its sttllilnglj
realistic story 1 10 lives nnd careers
of all slagc-st-i uck git Is everjwhcio
Is Iho photoplay "Stage Dooh"
This film, cQn3ltlcicd one of the
outstanding works of the season,
Is tho holiday weekend attraction
at tho Rltz, Jilnylng Snluiday mid-
night, Sunday and Monday.

Katharine Hepburn, Ginger Rog-
ers and Adolphe Mcnjou, cacn of
whom has cairicd the lead In fea-

ture films, are at Uio
head of an abla cast.

Tho ptctuie Is based on the fa-

mous stage play which ran for
nearly half a jear In New York,
and Is said to offer the stais their
finest screen opportunities to date.
Most of its vividly absorbing action
takes place in a theatrical board-
ing' house where scores of eager
and ambitious girls live and hope
nnd sometimes perish while they
strive for fame behind the foot-
lights.

From every walk of life they
conic; rich and poor, sympathetic
and selfish, but all motivated by
one common dream of stage suc-

cess. Their heart-throb-s and heart'
breaks are woven Into tho shlm--

' merlng thematic pattern of the
story. Two of the girls In par-
ticular stand out from the others

Katharine Hepburn, a wealthy
debutantewho seeks a stagecareer
against her family's wishes, and
Ginger Rogers, a happy-go-luck- y,

wise-cracki- youngster with no
backgroundand no money, but
confident that she can succeed on
her own.

Around these J.wo, and the

LYRIC
Today & Tomorrow

Mr i
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And:
"Dick Tracy," No. 14

MERRY XMAS!

RITZ

Katharine Hepburn. Star
Boohed At The Ritz

IN A COLORFUL, MUSICAL FILM

Joan Bennett and Warner
Baxter sharo stellarhonors In
a musical picture which also
emphasizes color and style
"Vogues of 1938.' Tho feature,

dozens of others at the "Club" Is

built the drama of the story. Miss
Hepburn'sassurancein the power
of money to gain her ends, the
scheme of her family to terminate
her theatrical ambitions, Miss Rog'
crs' carefree-- opportunism, Adolphe
MenJou's suave peiformance as
Jcvv York's most Impottant prodpc

er, and his pursuit of Miss Rogers;
Gall Patrick's secret love affair;
Andtea Leeds' tragic despairwhen
Miss Hepburn gets the role she
yearned for; Lucille Ball's attempts
at and the dreams
and dlsllluslonments of them all,
are woven together in a gripping
and memorable film that climb to
tense dramatic heights.

Constance Collier, Ralph Forbes,
Franklin Pangborn, Samuel B
Hinds, Ann Miller, FrancesGiffoid,
Picire Watkln and many other
notables of the screenare In the
supportingcast of this unusual of
ferine. Gregory La Cava, who has
directed many exceptional pictures
handled this offering, which was
produced by Pandro S. Bciman,
Edna Ferber and George S. Kauf
man wrote the original play on
which the picture Is based.

Award Donated to Iti'd Cross
CHARDON, 0. (UP) William J

Goodleld, a farmer, 'suffered pei- -

sonal Injuries and damagesto his
automobile In on accident. He
asked $3,000 damages In common
pleas court. But the jury awarded
him $1, which he donated to the
Red Cross.

One-thir- d of the world's oil sup
ply is found within a radius of 150
miles of Houston, Texas.

SaturdayMidnite
Sunday - Monday

!

showing at tho I.jrlc Sunday
and Monday,' Is made In techni-
color, and treats of the life of
tho fashions designer.

'VoguesOf '38!

HasMusic And

Fashions
Sunday-Monda-y

TechnicolorProduc-
tion At Lvric On

A novel idea that seems tohave
made a hit with the customers
elsewhetc is that aioundwhich was
built the scicenproduction"Vogues
of 1938," which headlines the Ly
ric theatres Suriday-Monda-y pio-
gram. Made in Technlcoloi, the
film offers not only fun, gills,
music and dances, but also a nota
ble style icvuo which supposedly
gives a preview ,of the next year's
vogues.

Th' gay musical stars Wainei
Baxter and Joan Bennett at the
head 6f an imposing cast Including
Helen Vinson, Mischa Auci, Alari
Mowbray, JeromeCowan, Maijoiic
Gateson, .Dorothy McNuJty, Alma
Kruger, Polly Rowles, and tho
Walter Wanger Models "the most
phptogiaphpdgirls in the world,"
vvh'oso beauty and shapeliness the
producerhas framed in style crea
tions fiom thiee famous designeis,
and fuis and jewels valued at $1,- -

000,000. Omar Kiam, 'Helen Tayloi
and Irene aie responsible for the
closely-guarded- " stvle creations

Tho stoiy, a meiry, madoilginnl
by Samuel and Bella Spowack,
authors of "Boy Meets Gill,'

aiound a. n coutuiiet
(Baxtel), hcieditary head of ths
fashionable "House of Curson," and
a beautiful New York socialite
(Joan Bennett) who jilts a multi-- ,

miUlonalto on her wedding day to
become a mannequin. Contribute
ing to the plot me Baxtel 's fctage- -

btiuck wife ("Helen Vinson), lint
angcl-huntln- g manager (Jctome
Cowan), the jIIt,CI millionaiie (Alan
Mowbiay) who tries to put Baxtel
out of businebs, an f impecunious
Russian prince (Mischa Auer)
backed by Baxter's enemies In a
rival fashfbn house and many other
fascinating chaiacteis in Man
hattan's passingpaiadc.

Woven into the stoiy aie such
swank locales'as the El Moiocco
and Cotton Clubs, the Rainbow
Roojn In Rockefeller Ccptcr, cock-tal- l

bais and ballrooms of several;
swank hotels, Madison Square
garden during the Hoise Show
"Fashion Row' on Fifth Avenue
andNew York andBoston theatres.

Several new song hits were
wiitten especially for tho pioduo
tlon, Including "That Old Feeling'
by Lew Blown and Simmy Fain,
"Lovely One," 'by Fiank Loessej
and Manning Sheiwln, nnd "Red
Hot Heat" nnd "Fall Fishion Foio- -

qast" by Louis Altei and Paul F
Webster.

Budapest"Opens New Bridge-
BUDAPEST (UP) An elaborate

new biidgo lias bten opened with
fitting cpirmnnyTietoss the Blue.
Danube It Is tho seventh tiuctuie
to co ct Buda and Pest, and Is
named foi Admiial Horthy, icgent
of Hungaiy,
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1500 KILOCYCLES
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7.00
7 2,r

7 30

8 00

8.15
8!30
8:45
8:00

0,15
9:45
0.55

10:00
10i05
10S15
10.30
10:45
11:00
11:45

12:00
12.45
12.30
12:15
1.00
1.'15
2:20

5.00
5:30
6.00
6:15
6"30
6.15
7 00
7,30
7:45
8 00
8.45
9:00

SaturdayMorning
Musical Clock.
World Book Man.,
Musical Clock.
Devotional.
WPA Program-Music- al

Newsy.
Monitor News.
Just About Time.
Oklahoma Outlaws.
Lobby Interviews,
5 Mlnuto Mysteiy.
Filcndly Muse.
Musical Grab Bag.
Piano Impressions.
Al Clauser.
Melody Specials.
For Mothei and Dad,
Melody Time.

Sulurdny Afternoon
Rhythm Makeis.
Curbstone Repoiter.
Songs All For You,
Henry King's Oich.
Dilftcrs String Band.
Taming Of The Shrew.
State Championship Foot-
ball Game.

Saturday Evening
Dance Ditties.
The Spirit of Chiistmos.
Uptowncrs Quaitet
Fiont Page Drama. t
Geoigc Hall's Oich.
Evcntldo.Echocs.
NBC Variety Hour.
Eaty To Remember.
Joe Green's Orch.
Christmas Carols.
Among My Souvenirs.
GOODNIGHT.

Sunday Morning-Afternoo-n

11.00 Moining Services.
12.00 Jack Jay.
12.15 Jack Hall's Otch.
12:30 Songs All For You.
12.15 Religious Quatter Hour.
1"00 Studio Piogrnm.

Voice "Of The Bible.
2 00 Studio Services.
2.30 Christian Science Piogiam.
2 45 Sign Off. ,

Sunday Evening
5 00 Conceit Hall Of The Air.
5 30 Sunday Song Seivlce.
C 00 Studio Progiam.
6.30 Eaiy To Remembci,
6 '45 Music By CugaU
7.00 Ernest Bethel.
7"45 Eventide Echoes.
7:30 Melody Time.
7:45 In The Gloaming.
8.00 GOODNIGHT.

Monday Morning
7.00 Musical Clock.
7.25 World Book Man.
7.30 Musical Clock.
8;0O Devotional.
8:15 WPA Progiam.
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Monitor News.
9.00 JustAbout Time
9:15 Bill Boyd.
9 30 On The Mall.
9.45 Lobby Interviews.
9 55 Newscast.

10 00 Filendly Muse.
10.05 Hollvwood Bievities.
10'15 Pianp Imptessiont!.
10 30 Al Clausei.
10 15 Song Styles.
10.55 Newscast. '
11,00 Farmb Ac Ranth Horn.
11 15 Negio Spnltuals.
11 30 This Rhythmic Age.
11 15 Melody Time,.

Monday Afternoon
12-0- Rhvthm Makeis. .

12 15 Cuibstqno Repoitei.
12 30 Songs All Foi You.
12 45 Sihging Sam.

1 00 Drittcts Stung Band.
1 15 Music Giaphs,
1.30 Joe Gieen's Oich.
1 15 Buccaneers.
2:00 Newscast.

Serenade Ecpagnol.
2 30 Hairy Retei's Orch.
2.45 Theie'Was A Time When.
3.00 Newscast.
3.05 Matlree Melodies.
3:30 .Sketches In Ivoiy.
3;45 Gene Austin.
.4.00 Dance Hour,
4:45 The Dreamers.
4:30 Music By Cugat, ,

4:45 Homo Folks.
Monday Evening

5 00 Advuutuies'of Ace Williams,
5 15 Danqo Ditties.
5 30 Haimony Hall.
5 15 Rhvthm Qfrcens Oich,
G 15 Newscast,
6 30 Jimmtc Gieei's Oich.
6 45 Eventide Echoes.
7 Sirtiic Time.
7"15 Bill Boyd. '
7,3.0 NBC Vaticty Houi."
SjOO Phenomenon,
8 15 Super Svhig Session.
8 30 Fiances Stumper.
8 15 Among My Souvcnlis.
11 00 Goodnight.

SaturdayMidnite
Sunday - Monday
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JIMMllB SINGg; DANCES, I,OVES
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James Cngncy, one-tlm- o

gangsterof tho films, turns or-

chestra leader In a new musi-
cal comedy, "Something To
Thing About," nnd ho sings,

ON THE --INSIDE' OF POLITICS

The political scene lsdrama-tlze-d

from tho Woman's nnglo
in "First Ladv," which head-
lines tho Sunday-Monda-y pro-
gram nt tho Queen. Preston

Jimmie CagneyBecomesSongAnd

DanceMan In Musical Comedy;

Holiday AttractionAt TheRitz
The, Ritz theatie goes musical in

its Chiistmas Day piogiam, off el
ing on Fiiday and Satuulay, the
production ' Something To bing
About," which has for ono claim of
distinction the fact that It presents
JamesCagney, plavcr of tough-gu-y

roles, as a man
Anil "Something Tp Sing About,"
rnoro than tlyi usual musical, places
emphasis on a story anu piot it
claims to bo moie than just a pot
pourri of specialties '

Tho is not
new to Cacnev. for It was in such
paits that he staited his theatrical
career. The stoiy was cooKeu up
to displaythe singing and dancing
alcnts of the star,
In "Something To Sing About,"

Cagney plays the part of Terry
Rooney, popular leader of a night
club otehpstia,who icceives an of
fer to go to Hollywood to star In a
picture. He Is made to believe that
his effoits before the. cameraaie 'a
mispiable falluic, when in fact they
aro $ sensationalsuccess, anu ne
goes off to tho S,outh Seas on a
honeymoon tiip to forget It, leav
ing no trace.

The newspapeis make a lurid
mystery stoiy of his disappearance
and ho icturns to find himself A

famous, star, only to become again
tho victim of high pressureHqlly-vvoo- d

publicity methods, and to
to hi3 beloved oichestrn, rich- -

el and moio famous 'than evei, butf.
disgusted nnd disillusioned with the
manper and method of life Irn the
motion' picture capitnl,

the ex
hiilhantrsatlie on soma phase,,
(lie Hollywood scene, humorous
and dramatic, oven poignant by
tuins iiv some of its Implications,
whllo Its musical holig nnd danep

mnk'n it distinctly" unique
1pposltotho strti the

LYUIC
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HELEN VINSON
mischaauer
Alan mowbray
ReleaseduVj ARTIST

w?

dances and makes lovo to Eve-
lyn Daw, shown hero with him.
The picture Is tho holiday offer-
ing at tho Rltz, playing Friday
nnd Saturday.'

Foster and Kay Francis, pic-
tured here, have the leading
roles. The feature will be given
a preview at a Saturday mid-
night matinee.

ONE OF THREE

Ray Corrlgnn Is only one of
three stars the Three Mes-quitee-

who appear In the
western melodrama at the
Queen Friday and Saturday.
The other Mesquitcers are
Ralph Boyd and Max Terhline,
nnd their picture this time is
"Trigger Trio." ,

The aveiage vocabulary of
child of 12 is 14,000 words.

Geophysioal tests have ievealc.d
13 salt domes iijGnlvcston.Bay,
Texas.

winsome Evelyn Daw, a
miss with a glorious lyric soprano
voice, who mukesehei screendebut

Something to Sing About" Is atin. thin plcttue. Otheia In
of

numbeis
Playing Is

j

i

UNITED

in

3

ceptional cai--t Include William
Fiawley, Moiui Bafiie, Gene Lofik-hur- t,

James. New!!!, Hauy Hauls,
Cully Richards, Candy Candldo,
William Davidson, Rlchnid Tucker,
Muiek Wlndhulm, Johnny Arthur,
Dwight Pi ye and Philip Ahn.

L.- -
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IN TECHNICOLOR

'FirstMy'
OfferedAt

TheQueen
Kay Francis Starred
In Slory Of Washing
Ion Activity

Qqltc nppropilate just now, with
Washington, D. C, as a seething
news center, Is a comedy picture
rcaltng with a phaso of the capi-
tal's life that hasn'tbeen presented
on the screen before namely, a
sioty of the "pallor politics" played
by tho wives of governmental of-

fice holdeis.
Just such a thing is "Flint Lady,"

which plays Sunday und Monday
at tho Queen, with' Chrlstmus
night matinee preview, with Kay
Fiancls In the leading role. She
portiays an ambitious wife, who
wants her husband Picston Fostel
to bo president so she can enjoy
all the social privileges of being
Mistress of the White House.

But manipulatinga man into the
nomination for the picsldencyis no
easy mattct, as Kay finds when she
lUns athwart Verreo Tcasdale, who
has the same ambitions and tries
to push her husband forward foi
the job Walter Connolly,

The sly maneuvoiings of Kay
and Vcrrce plus a young romance
between Victor Joiy and Anita
Louise make up the story, which
was based, of couisc, on the suc-

cessful Bioadway stage play of the
same name. )

"First Lady" was directed excel
lently Logan, from a
screenplay devised by Rowland
Leigh, Besides those named, the
cast Includes such notablesas Mar-jorl- e

Rambcau, Lpuise Fazenda,
Henry O'Ncll, and Grant Mitchell.

'Three Mesquiteers'
FeaturedIn Queen's
WesternDrama

With westerns such a piolific
brandof film entertainment,Holly-
wood must be hard put to dig up
something new in the way of a
plot. Republic claims to have con-

tributed originality in "Trigger
Tjlo," which is the holiday attrac-
tion at the Queen. The Friday-Sa- t
urday offering features the well-know- n

Thieo Mes(iuiteeisw
The Mesquiteefs ride again in

this new range opus. Theii ranks
have undeigone a slight change,
with Ralph Byrd qf "'Dick Tracy'
fame substituted for Bob Living
ston, who Is out with a fractured
skull sustainedduring the filming
of his preceding western. The trio
loses none of its lusty,
appeal, however, and Byrd steps
easily into the spurs vacated by
Livingston.

"Tucson" Ray Coriigan In real
life Is appointed a deputy, assis--

tant to John Evans, inspector for
the State Agricultural Service. His
pals, Stoney and Lullaby Living-
ston and Max Terhune respective
ly disappiove of his fanatic vigi-

lance In ordering the destroyingof
entire herds of cattle where one
beast Is found to' be infected; but
they are soon persuadedthat forces
even mo're sinister than the dread

disease are threat-
ening the well-bein- g of the com-
munity. Cattle rustlcts, criminals
who would deliberately contami-
nate entire herds, and even mur-
derers, are abroad. The Mcsqul-teci-s

clean them all up, and in the
final reel law and order Is restored
to the cow country.

U. S. Declares War on Wolve

SEWARD, Alaska iUP) --1 For a
long time, marauding'wolves have
had things pretty much their own
way from St. Michael to Point
Barrow. But now the U. S. Game
Commission Is supplying natives
with wolf traps.

RITZ
?flafe

S!

o

Added
Attractions

In Grand Ni

SnI&

mf

Zane-- Grey Story
Heads Program I

At The Lyric
Action, romance and comedy ride

the iange with John Wnyno In the'
latest of the popular Zane' Grey
outdoor stories, "Botn To Tho
West," which plays Chiistmas Evo
and Christmau Day at tho Lyrlo
Ihcntie,
' The story Is about Wnyno and
his saddlcmatc, fjid Saylori n happy-go-

-lucky pair In search of ex-
citement. They find It In super-
abundance when foitunq directs,
llicm to a little cowlown whcio,
Wayne's cousin, p'layed by John i

MacltK Brown, Is boss: First they j

got Into tho wiong end of a battto I

between a rustler band and a shor-- j

Iff's posso and then Wayno falls In i

lovo With Brown's girl, played by
Marsha Hunt. To make matters
worse, Miss Hunt, who Is engaged
to Brown, falls In love wtlh Wayne,

Wayno Is put In chnigo of a cat-
tle dilve by Biovn. Ciqokcd riders
and rustlers make life difficult for t

a While, and then thotc'a a crooked
card game In which Wayno tiles
to outsmart the shaipest dealer
West of tho Mississippi by his own
admission Biovvn gets out of tho
scrape but it's then up to Wayno (

to get Brown, himself and Saylor
out of, a gun battle lh which they
aie hopelessly outnumbered.

The stoiv ends with Miss Hut.t '

gding to Wayno with the blessings ,

of Brown who has come to reaiuo j

the lay of the land. j

The cast Includes John Patter-- j

son, Monte Blue, Luclen Littlcfleld, j

Nick Lukats, James Craig and j

others.

Christmas Matinee
FreeTo Kiddies

A free, matinee Saturday
mornlng'will bo tho Ritz thea-

tre's Christmas gift to tho
joungstcrs of Big Spring and
the surroundingarea.

The sljow, booked with fea-
tures tho children wuT enjoy,

- will start at 10 o'clock Christ-mn-s

morning, and all are in-

vited, The feature picture will
be "Rainbow on the River,"
starring Bobby IJrccn, the sen-

sational young singer.

The juvenile court otigmated
the United States.

Today & Tomorrow
ft

t i iter
Plus:

Wild West
Days. No. 7

MERRY XMAS!

TODAY
TOMORROW- -

HE'S A RHYTHMIC
ROMANTIC RASCAL!

0ameLCagney

Sfjffig
E.VELYN DAW
WILLIAM FRAWLEY

MONA BARRIE

Ti

ParamountNews. "Fishy Tales"

"Football Touclidowners"

WISHING

ALL OF YOU A

MERRY CHRISTMAS

N

:.!

in

-

FATIIE NEWS
VLVS:

'CLOSE SIIAVE" Plus: "Railroad System" u

a
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Quints-

(Conttnuctr worn Page1)

locond movlo, "Reunion.1' filmed ol
most a year later, was the qulntup
lets' next theatrical adventure. In
addition, they lmvo nnncarcd In
various movlo "aborts."

The quintupletswill havo a heav
ily laden Christmas Uco this year,
with elf's piled IiIrIi from their

Special phototjrnnlicd

Iffppvj

.We desire to ex--

tend to you the
compliments of
the season and
express our sin-

cere wishes for
prosperity

in the coming
year. We hopeto
continuethe cor1

dial relationsbe-

tween us.

117 Main S.

and doltt were bought by papoflargeblril and they thought it great
Ollva Dlonno on his recent trip to
New York. Dr. Pafoo did not foN
get his "little girls" either when
he visited tho metropolis. But the
doctor'alfts havo been sealedwith
a "do not qpen until Christmas'1
and ho hasn't dropped tho 'slightest
hint ns to what his llltlo charges
may qxpect.

Probably tho oddest Gift yet rc
eclved by tho babies Is a' huge, live
turkey that was donated by a To
ronto departmentstore. Tho quints

worldwldo ndmlrt'lu. toys havo been with

your

CHRISTmHS

' - ; - "W-J-

f

; frr;j, p

tap '. ,

... --Strvj

J. "- -

AND A
HAPPY
NEW
YEAll

Big Spring Hdw. Co.
Phone 14

e

me

fun. Tho luikey, howovcr, didn't
caco so .much for 'Mie Idea. Ono on
their" nurse, who was called Upon
to hold tho bird, wasn't-to- happy,
cither. It rebelled and tried to at-

tack her.
This turkey will bo on tho table

for tho Dlonne famlly'3 Christmas
dinner, and Dr. Dafoo has said the
babies may have a small portion
of the whlto meat

The quintuplets' schedulo for, the
big day will Include, their usual
frolic In the snow If tho weather
Is riot too Btormy., They probably
win no pcrmiiieu to go ouibiuo once
In. tho morning and again In the
afternoon.

Brothers Daniel and Ernest and
Sisters Paulino and Rose plan to
have a romp with the babies. Only
Ollva, Jr., will miss this bit of
boisterous play. Tho older children
will take their younger sisters on
the specially constructed toboggan
slldo and then will go sleigh riding
with them.

Below zero weather doos not In
tcrfcre,. with tho quintuplets' out
ings, rney only arc Kept insiuc
when tho weather becomes too
stormy. Ten degrees below zero Is
nothing in their llvos. They arc
bundled up In their Hudson Bay
costs and hoods and their faces
arc oiled to protect them from the
biting Winds.

This year. In many ways, has
been an eventful ono for tho fa
mous babies. One of the outstand
lng events, which didn't Interest
the quintupletsas It did tho world,
was a survey on the sisters, by
psychologists. In a lengthy report
of their findings, scientists declar
ed that tho babies had overcome
the handicap of prematuro birth
and were physically normal, of av-
erage weight and slightly under
normal height for their age.

Yvonno was ranked the highest
In achievement. Ccclle and Annette
alternated for second place. EmlUc
deviated from' foUrth place to last,
while Marie was rated the lowest.
Tho psychologists found the sisters
were an "identical set," but each
had developed definite personality
differences. However, they were
found to bo well adjusted to each
other with few exceptions.

Dr. E. W. Blatz; ono of the psy
chologists, said In the report:

"One thing is certain, and that
is that 'these children do not fit"
into a similar mold of personality
development and that the variation
manifestedat this age Is showing
signs of wider divergence

Thej, report was made public last
October 30.

This Year'sCotton .

Is Lower In Grade
And Staple

WASHINGTON, Doe. 24 P)
Tho bureau of agricultural econo-
mics reported today that tho por-
tion of this yearls cotton crop gin-
ned ijj to December averaged low-
er and staplo than cotton
ginned prior to that date last.year.

Glnnlngs to December 1 totaled
16,177,300 bales, which comprised
the bulk of this vear'a eKtlmntod
yield of 18,746,000 bales,

The bureau said that about 20
per cent of the 1937 ginnlngs were
white strict middling and above In
grade,-- compared with 26 per cent
last year, Both this year and last,
29 per cent, .was of white middling.
Thirty per, cent of this year's gin
nlngs were W white strict low mid
dling or below in quality Compared
with 24 per cent last year.

Cotton of spotted grades consti
tuted about21 per cent both years.

WE APPRECIATE THE FRIENDSHIP JFOR
AND PAlltQNAGE

:'
'

'.' ' .' Of ': ;.- -

MEAD'S 3

?' BREAD' 1
J-- A Merry Christmas

and Happy and
ProsperousNew Year

Listen laddiestyoung peopleandgrown ups Be sure
. to tune in, Station KBST Dec. 27th at 5 p.'rn. Mystery

thrills in the MeadjsBrea.d broadcastof
' ,

- -

"The Adventuresof
' "' Ace Williams""'

Trade fcji..

(Cohl'.i irt1 fiotn rtigc. 1)

somo of tho cheaper lines, even
down to second-han- d numbers. The
month was on a par with a year
ago, perhaps much better for some,

Stores dealing In sundry ready--
nrtlclcs were having about

the biggest show of nil, One mcr
chant estimated a CO per cent gnln
and another had actual figures for
a 71,02 gain, And the rush to these
stores, which already had laid In
rcCoid turn-over- s, showed no Blgns
of abating Fridaymorning.

Postal Receipt Up
Postal receipts, considered by

many merchantsto be a fttliv Index
to general business trends, were up
33 per cent through Wednesday
evening. Letter volume was sill!
heavy through Wednesday with
around 20,000 pieces of correspond
ence being cancelled. Tuesday's
Vun, thought to bo the heaviest,
was estimatedaround 40,000 letters
Service at the post office, despite
record volume, had been best In
years.

Ono point on which all mcr
chants were In accord was that
shopping had started earliest here
this season than ever before. It off
set terrific last minute scrambles
for some, but gave steady business
all the month on all things from
Christmas cards to bedroom suites,

Air Transport
HasA Record

MileageYear
Fatal Accidents Be-

lieved Fewest For
Distance Flown

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2i (UP)
Lato statistics of the bureau of air
commerce indicate that during 1937
airlines in the United States will
set up a new o record for
miles flown, and at the same time
establisha new record of safety.

Most recent figures point toward
a total .mileage of moro thuu

compared with 73,303,830
last year, and the number of miles
flown per person killed may ex
ceed 1,000,000 compared with 1,- -

332,433 last year.
Figures compiled caily this

month showed that 47 persons.
including pilots, have been killed
In fivo accidents on scheduled air-
ways this! year. Ten fatal accidents
took 25 lives last year. Tho bu
reau'sstatistics for this year do not
Include the Grace
crashnear Cristobal, Panama,Aug.

, in which 11 died,-- or the destruc
tion of the dirigible Hindelihuig.

itaciio Faculties Improved
In keeping with the expanded

activities of tho ahline companies,
tho bureau has launched a three- -
year construction program con
templating the expendltnie of
$7,000,000 for improving radio' and
airport facilities.

Approximately $3,600,000 of the
funds made available By "congress
will' be used in modernizing, exist-
ing' radio equipment and installing
new radio broadcas(ing',stations
for transmitting weatherand fligh.t
information.

Another allotment wilt go toward
Improving ilghtlng conditions onll
tho nation's 21,782 miles of chart-- T

ed airways, and other funds will 'go
toward adding 1,500 miles' of tele-
type communications circuits to
the 13,885 miles which now tiansmit
weatherbulletins to ground stations
throughout the country.

Tho program is being adminis-
tered under flic direction of Fred
D. Fagg, Jr., who succeeded Eu-
gene L. Vidal as head, of the bu-

reau after Vldal resigned last
April. Dennis Mulligan .is assis
tant director? succeeding R. W.
Scproeder, who resigned July1.

Transport Plant's First
On Nov, 1 the bureau promul

gated' tho first comprehensive
"traffic regulations" for Uie Coun
try's airways. Designed to provide
maximum safety from collision for
scheduled airlines, the regulations
virtually .turn over the air lanes
to .regular transports during the
most dangerous weather condi-
tions, Only those,private planes
which aro equipped for instrument
flying aro pormitted to operate,

In addition scheduled nlr routes
are rated accoidlng to their Im
portance and given a color green
for flrsj, amber for second and red
for third. Similar to . automobile
traffic custom, planeson tho green

Wishing Youw

':
.'A ,

HAPPY

CHRISTMAS

With every good wish

for your happiness at
the Christmas Season

and throughout the
'.New Year.

'

D.'&.H. Electric

Company;...-

Phone851

COLLECTING GIRLS'
HATS HIS HOBBY f1

UOnnKtl UTPi When n Itnrer.r
higlr srhunl football plnyrr was
tailed to the prlnciiKil's oftlco for
taking a Kills hat, he said that It
was inn lioniiy.

The youth Invited the principal
to sco his collection of feminine
ililllltu'iy, each plcco a "different
color nlul shape.,

"I always ask, for them first.
Bill sometimes I don't eel thoni for
asking t havo to use other means,"
he explained.

NEV12II IN A FIRE, BUT
FIHKMEN WELCOMED

CLEVELAND (OP)-M- is. Grace
Gallagher, 47, has called firemen
four times for vliltmlly everything
but putting out a fire.

Each time, however, th fire-
fighters saved her life.

On tho first two occasions, they
ailininliteicd oxygon through an
Inhaler to revive her after heart
attacks, Tho third Visit stopped
a hiccoughing attack. On their last
call they broke a string of 27,000
sneezes. ,

i
lleuvcrs In Missouri

KEYTMSVILLE, ilo, (UP) A
colony of what Is believed to be
the only native abeavcr In Missouri
has been found In Charlton coun-
ty near Sumner, Last summer a
temporary colony was located irt
Atchison county.

Hritniu Has 150-To-n Signpost

LONDON, (UP) More than 100
tons of concrete have been used to
make Gicat Britain's largest sign-
post the aerial signpost just
completed In the meadows of the
Ovaline dairy farm at King's
Lariglcy, Herts. Tho signpost is a
circle, "00 feet. In diameter, with
the words "To Croydon, 27 Miles."

routes have preference at airline
terminals over both jinibcr and
red; .Amber has preccdcpco over
red.

Airport' Parley Called
On Dec. (i, tho bureau opened a

conference of local, state and fed-

eral officials and icpresentalivcs
of airplane manufacturers ami
operatorsIn an effoit to wo,rk out
a solution to a national airport
problem which Fagg describes as
"chaotic." '

.A new type nir transpott plane
to be put in service next spring or
summerwill be so largo tiiat run
ways on many of Uie nation's
tliincinal air terminals mav be in
adequateto permit tho: new planes
to land nnd tako off,' Thus' the
cities, many of them alleadyfinan-
cially pressed because of increased'
relief loads and burdened with,debt
following the depression, are faced
with the possibility of having their
air service severely cui tailed .un
less they expend largo sums for
airport enlargement.

Negotiations wero still In .prog-
ress after the conference.

3j3
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HrynnVt NamesakeTromolod
LINCOLN, Neb. (UP) Tho. chief

of Uis new airways weather bu--

lllllli'l'il'i
Hi'!'

'
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'
'..'''" 'Nihil!

' nlilii

reau hero. Ii Wlllldtn Jcnnlug parent greatly admired the K
Dryan. Ho It not even.related to brnnkan who won three time t
"Ihb Great Commoner," bijt hla democratic nominee Jfor preside

EXPRESSING

jX GOOD
SINGER

a Merry Christmas

a Happy Year

"to extend 'to. you".

7 - greetingsof the Christmassea--

. son and to expressto you our

sincere wishes for your pros--

perity in, the comingyear. May

the cordial . relations existing
continue;-- us- -

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

HAPPY
NEW YEAR

.'':';.- -

'

There are many clever ways of

avoiding the old fashionedgreeti-

ng: . but why should we? For

centuries, your folks and ours

have been saying those simple,

cheerful words of goodwill and

affection, and who arewe to pre-sum-e

to better

Thank you for your "valued and
... may wo continuo to onjoy both

WISHES

For

and New

:;.We desire

between

them?

friondship

patronago

FURNITURE COMPANY

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
C S. BU5MSHIELO, Uanugtr

dTiLJLje&i p

, s

Hkl HlBH

y wtKKmt&Efi torn. ITflr
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Chinese compose three-fourth- s of
lift population of the Japanese
owned Island of Formosa.

$
')

a
'

Chile's nitrate fields
raent normaltimes
000 men.

A Distinct
Pleasure

It Is with profound pleasureand ap--

, p'reciation that wc tahe this means of

expressing our sentiments of Season's
Good Cheer to the friends nntl cus--

tomers of tins firm.

Your liberal support is valued most

highly by the employeesand manage-

ment. It has been our pleasure, and
we are'glad to express our thanks.

May we continue to serve you in the
future? We have setour goal to even

more efficientrservicc, and wo desire

the privilege of showing you how sin-

cere we really are. Again we say,

"Thankyou."

Cluh Cafe
G. O. DUNIIAM, Proprietor
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DIG STAR REFLECTS
CHRISTMAS FOR id
BETHLEHEM, PA

BETHLEHEM, Pa. (UP This
industrial community nas sirivon
to live up to Its ttamo as the
Christmas city.

A' women's committee headed by
Mrs. EtiRcno C. Grace, wife of the
Industrialist, has cooperated with
tho Bethlehem chamber Of com- -

mcrco to mako this, holiday the
greatest In years,

A star' simulating the one that
the Bible describes as shining on
tho ancient City of Bethlehem has
been placed atop South Mountain,
It is studded with electric lights
and measures 30 feet from point to
point. Tho star Is visible for five
miles.

The Mi oet lighting display
stretches 22 city blocks and In-

eludes tho famed Hlll-to-Hl- ll

bridge, which spans the Lehigh
river,

This city was founded by devout
Moravian pioneers, and an ancient
Moravian "Putz" In which the Na-tivlt-

scene Is dcnlctcd. Is a fea
ture of tho holiday observance.

Candles burn nightly In the 200
windows of the central building of
tho Moravian College for Women.

ISOLATED ISLE HAS
NEWS COMMENTATOR

BATTLE HARBOH, Labrador
(UP) Even the barren rock-boun- d

and thinly populated territory of
Labrador has it's now commenta
tor.

S. ,Wi Brazcl has returned to
his lonely station on BaUlo Harbor
Island after a vacation In New
foundland and is celebrating his
18th year as wiroloss operator of
the Important Strait of Belle Isle
station and his sixth as news

for the district.

Jolly
Good Wishes

.. for

CHRISTMAS
and the

NEW YEAR

ARMY

STORE
M. PRAQER, Owner

Here's a

We'd like to

and

to know we ve

like to
keep it.

V. A, Manager

.

(Editor's !Notcj The first large-scal-o

paymentsof unemployment
compensation will begin, In Jan
uary. Tho following articles gives
tho nnswers of Washington au-

thorities to questionsabout who
will bo cllglblo for benefits.)

WASHINGTON. Dec. 21 UP)

How many staleswill begin paying
unemployment compensation in
January?

you

Twenty-on- e and tho District or
Columbia. They are Alabama, An
zona, California, Connecticut, Lou
Islana, Maine, Maryland, Massa
chusetts,Minnesota, New Hamp
shire, New York, North Carolina,
Orccon. Pennsylvania, Hhodo Ia- -
Ifinil T(itinnhg.n Tnfnii Ttlflll. Vni'--
mont, Virginia, and West Virginia.

What about theothers?
Wisconsin had been making pay

ments under a state program since
1930 and has participated In the
fcderal-stat-o program since last
August. Eight (Indiana, Mississip-
pi, Iowa, Michigan, South Carolina,
Idaho, New Mexico and Oklahoma')
will begin paymentslater In 1938.
The others will begin in 1939,

How many workers are covered
by InsuranceIn the
states which begin 'payments In
January.

About 11,500,000, This is about
half the number-in insured occupa
tions ,ln all states.

What types of'workcrs are cover-
ed by unemployment insurance?

Generally speaking, those with
Jobs in factories, offices, mills,
mines, shops, and stoics. Agricul
tural, domestic and maritime work-
ers are not covered.

Are all workers in the businesses
enumeratedcqyercd?

State laws vary. In most states
the laws apply only where there
are eight or more employes on a
payroll sometime dining nny 20.

weeks in the years. The numberpf
employes Is 3, 4, or 5 or more in
some states and In 10 states the
law applies If there is only one
employe. In few states workers
earning more than $50 a week, oi
borne other fixed amount, aie not
coveted.

Arc there any other restrictions
on those eligible for compensation?

In tho statesthat will begin 'pay-

ments in January the worker must
have had a ccitain amount of em--

tilm'nmnt ill 1017 rtrt n 4n) pnv-p- l prl

,J "
- .

to

tinues next year
they have work enough or
wages enough 1937 to make henl
eligible under state excep

'. - o

':MMM&-- - ChristunasM
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exchange
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very, highly our.
fiyendship service '.
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' '.;;' will. We want ,

ap-

preciated your regard
thatoWe'd

Big Spring
MotoY Co.

MERRICK,

Vital Points On Job Insurance
To Qo Into Effect Next Month

unemployment

;r!i''.V.'- -

continued :ksg?'k
'.yjV'V's..-- ' j;v-;- .

,

'
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must havo had at least one week
of employment after January 1 be-

fore they can claim benefits.)

How much will benefit payments
bo?

Usually about half tho unemploy
ed worker's regular full-tim- e pay,
but not more than $10 a week

Where will this
from 7

come

From tho stale unemployment
fund establishedby lawt This fund
la made up of contributions from
employers who nro required to pay
a certain pcrccntago of their pay
roll, in some states,employes also
are to contribute a certain
percentageof their pay.

700,000 IN TEXAS
AUSTIN, Dec. 24 UP) Around

700,000. Texas' 2,325,000 workers
aie covered the Jobless insur
ance Patrick D. Moreland,
member of tho unemployment com
pensation commission, estimated
today. Benefits under the act start
next month.

money

Moreland emphasized that
Jobless persons In Texas,' regardless
or wnctner he formerly worked In
a business covered by the law,
could on the large stuto em
ploymcntservice to him locate
a job. The service has been finding
85,uoo jobs per month, he stated,

Morcland's breakdown Of
not entitled compensation

was. as' follows: Agriculture, 882,- -
914; domestic servants Ity private
homes, 139,007; insuranceagentson
commission, 15.000; service
state, federal government, charlta
ble, scientific institutions and the
like, 58,08G: workers in coveied in.
dustrlcs but not' eligible because
employer has fewer ' eight
employes, 578,053.

POLES DYNAMITED
INTO THEIR PLACE

N. C. (UP) in
genuity is bringing modernity to
tho lonely-- Outer Banks of Noith
Carolina wheic-- a coastal national
paik la planned. Builders of a co-- l
opeiative power line Hnttqias
to Avon weVe puzzled as to how
get poles .let up. A hole cannot be
dug in looe sartd.

Ho the engineers drive a hollow
pipe ifito the .soft sand and send
down u small charge of dynamite.

by the unemployment conipciis'a-- !Aftci; h fuse is fixed and the pipe
Cion law, and he must be out ofl',"""'' "u '"u sel "'B"'
woik thiough no fault of his own. the gi omul over the dynamito aiid

Inch! there by grappling, hooks. The
Will benefits be payable wotk-chaig- e is set off, splitting the sari'd,

ers now unemployed? lanil the pole drops into place be- -
Yes, If their unemployment con- - fore the. sapd can fall back Into

into and provided the hole.
had

in
law. tAn

'.',

'...

,'

..."". '..- -

.;':

required

of
by

act.

even--

call

to

for

than

ftom
to

the

The ' main difficulty is making
the pole diop down straight. In
case, doesn't, the pole is pulied up

tion 'is Louisiana, "where workers-am- i another hole is dynamited
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Nevada 'is the only state in the
union that does not contain a
stlect car line. , .

J .'.Gifi aaiji

Carroll George
Manager

Weirton Case.
Is Creating --

Big Record
Labor Board Hearing
Half Finished; 40
Books Of Testimony

STEUBEN VILLE, O., Dec. 21

(UP) Tho Nntlonal Labor Rela
tions Board's hearing on anti-unio- n

charges against tho Wclrton Slccl
Co, already has produced 3,000,000

Words equivalent to 40 novels
and thc-ca- se is not half finished.

Starting Aug. 16, tho hearing has
been 111 session almost continuous-
ly cither litre or at New Cumber
land, W. Va. The board still Is
presentingIts case, and when that
is concluded Wclrton Steel will
presentits evidence..This is expect
ed to consume as' much tlmo as
taken bu the boards .presentation.

Of the 279 former Wclrton em
ployes who charge they lost their
jobs becauseof their activities with
the Steel Workers Organizing1Com-

mittee, only 120 thus fir huVe Ucstl-fic-

Board attorneyshjivc cxpicss-e-d

the opinion that all claimants
who charge they lost their Jobs
through union activities will have
to testify before they are eligible
for leinstatcment 1n event of
,..ill,r In To.'rti. rtf hn RlVftP U'hlcll.......(, ...-- . . ..-- -,
hvniitrhfr (Tin nnti.tlninn charges
against Wclrton.

fhus far, 225 witnesses have
testified, 37 of them
of Wclrton Steel. .Recently m.c
board summoned as witnesses
number of officeis )f the Wclrton
Employes RepresentationPlan and
the Weirton Employes Security
League, which the SWOC charges'
arc company-domlnqte-d, independ-
ent unions of Weirton employes.

The hearings,the .longest in the
history of the NLRB, havo produc-
ed lecord already 12,751 pages in
length, which lias cost tho Weirton
Steel Company an average of $115

day. The lecord costs the steel
company $2,15 a page, the NLItB
12 cents a page. This was due to
the lepotting film's low bid to ob-

tain the contract with the board,
thus increasing the page rates to
the company. Two rcportois, two
dictaphone operators and clerk
are employed in compiling the rec- -

oi d transript.
Tho cost of the record Is esti

mated- at $30,000. But In addition,
Trial Examiner E. G. Smlth'is paid

$35 daily fee, the labor board em-

ploys four attorneys, the steel com
pany four, anjl the two independ--j
cnt unions acting as intervenors
aie' employing two lawyers.

Weirton Stqcf employs about 12,--

000 men at its Steubcnville amjl.
Weil ton, W. va plants.
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OUR BUSINESSRELA-TION- S

PAST HAVE

BEEN MOST PLEAS-

ANT, AND AT THIS
a

SEASON OF THE YEAR

WE WISH TOrEXTEND

.OUR HEAliTY WISHES

FOR. A

; MERRY CHRISTMAS

. AND A
tH-APP- NEW YEAR

STAHLMAN
LUMBER

CO.

jvi,,-- -, """M

FIRE FIGHTERS USE
SHORT-WAV-E RADIO

WASHINGTON (UP), Forest
rs of the U. S. forest ser

vice have been equipped with 2,300

short wave portablo radio sending
and receiving- sets',

,Us1S of these sols began only
few. years ago and Havo been In-

creased by 2,000 In the past five
years, tho service said, They are
In Use in every national forest.

Some of the sets developed by
the servlco weigh little eight
pounds, .yet havo ranges of 10 to
80 miles, Tliey are used for cmcr
gency communications to supple
ment telephone-lines-.

Tho British royal stnto couch
used at the coronation and other
ceremonials was completed In 1761.

c
l'
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STRIKE CALLED IN
1922; WORKERS
NEVER RETURN

SUNBURY, Pa. (UP) An all-- "

tlmo record for lengthy,strikes ia
claimed',by n, Ri'pup of Sunbury
electricians who left their Jobs In
1922 and liaten't returned.

Tho men jlrtick when the Penn-
sylvania rnllr,oad shop hero refused
to recognlzo their craft union. A
flnnl settlementwas reached In 30
day3 but wbrlt was so plentiful 17
yearsago that' most of tho strikers
had found other jobs In the mean-tlm- o

and refused to return, r

Cockroaches nro originally trop-
ical Insects and are bcllcYod to hive
bcori disseminated In temperato
zones by goods shipped in

OAAPLIMENTS

''' '' ',.; of the Season'
.

' " ''.
.

and sincere' good wishes for
"

a HAPRY, PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR. We hope that
your every Christmas wish

will be realized and the New

.Year be full of health and
happiness. ' -

ig Spring InsuranceAgency
i

Fred Stephens

Merry

Christmas
'...ANDi--

A--

Happy

New

tr

."'

'A. CJkl

.TO EACH 'OF OU'

.4

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY

:h. C. HOLDSCLAW, Owner
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The
Yuleticle
Season

BRINGS JOYOUS GREETINGS
TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS

ANDFRlfiNDS

The Yultide! Season-- brings joyous

Greetingsto all our customersand an
appreciation for the considerations
we haveenjoyedduring-- thepast year.
Our Good Wishes toyou and yours.

Hiiriiett-Uh- l
2400 Groggy Night Phone 518 Day Phone 270

K. G. BURNETT E. J. UIIL

o
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ForestYuletide ProgramArranged
BeneathEverybody'sYule Tree

GENERAE. GRANT NATIONAL
PARK) Cat., Dec. 2 tUP) High
on the slopes of the Blcrrd Nevada
mountains, sm rounded by gtanl
redwood forests, tnnny visitors will
Batlibt' around tlic Gcneinl Grant
tree nt noon on Clirlstmas day to
cclcbinto thd 13th annual nation's
Christmastico ecremdny.

No symbol of nature could be
moro fitting for n Christmas cele
bration than the .267-fo- giant tico
Which started from u tiny seed
moro than 6,000 years ago cen'
turles before tlio Christ child was
bqrn in Bethlehem.

Sacred services have been held
at the fopt of General Grant tree
slnco 1920, despite snowstorms on
several Christmasdays. While the
ceremonies are In progress, the en-

tire program Is over
Radio KMJ, 05 miles away In
Fiesno, Cal., and released on a
Western network,

Cudnmii Composed Sonc
One of the featuresof the musi

cal program will be the solo, "Star
of tho East," written for the na
tlon's Christmas tree celebration by
Charles Wakefield Cadmnn, com
poser, and Grace Osburn whartori,
author. Mrs. John Schellenbcrg of
Rccdley will be the soloist.

Tho General Grant, tree Is the
second largest in thcworldbelng
exceeded only by the .General
Sherman tree, which is 272 feet
tall. Tho "nation's Christmas tree"
Is 33 feet In diameter at the bdsc,
1C feet at a height or CO feet and 12
feet at a height if 200 feet.

Trco Most l'ojiulnr
Tho designation of the General

Grant trco as the nation's Christ-
mas tree has addedsignificance In
tho fact that a survey by the
American Forcstiy association re-

vealed that the sequoias were over-
whelmingly the most popular tree
in the United States an'd tho se-

quoia gigantea.theienfter was hon-

ored 'us the" official tiee of the
nation,

The musical program fov the
Yuletido event will bo provided by
tho Fresno Aran lean Region glee
Club and bugle corps. A Fiesno
chorus hasbeen selected and it will
sing such well-know- n Chii.stmus
hymns as "First Noel." "Angola, We
Have Heard on High,' "Silent
Night," "Oh Come. I.et Us Adore
Him,",. '.'Joy to the ''oild," "Oh'Ut-tl- o'

Town of Bethlehem, ' "It Crime
Upon a Midnight C!eai,'' and "God
Rest Ye Meiry Gentlemen."

College"Quartet to AM
The muhio" for Hie

piogiam in Fresno, wjll be pirsent-c- d

by a double quartet fiom Fresno
State college.

Guy Hopping, suprirnlcndont of
Geneial Grant National' Paik, and
V. A. Collins, Of Fiesno, picsulent

Of the Nation's Christmas Tiee
association, will piesideat the tici!
program. '

Tho geneial Grant tiee. attracts
thousands-- of .visitors each year. It
has been scarred from many' fires,
but restoration" woik has given it

Old, NewToys
From Santa

The Fnvhrilcs And
The Modern Arc
Combined

NEW, YORK, Dec. 21 (UP) An
early peck Into Santa's pack ie-
veals that old fnVoiitcs still hold
their own Jn this streamlinedngc.

Maiblcs, blocks, ciicils toys and
steamengines haven't been crowd-
ed out by trnllcTs, airplanes,mod-

ernistic houses and miniature fur-
niture, Tho old nnd tho new may
not shareequal, favor, but a BUrvey
by the Toy Association heroshows
that children aren't so ultra inoiN
crn In regard to their favorite
playthings,

But the ABC blocks nic tin-pro-of

now. Grooved surfacesguar
antce stable towers. Therq also arc
new style grooved blocks which tin
very young can make into minia-
ture furniture, houses, autos and
bridges.

Thcjo's a new gun thnt shoots
pictures on the 'wall and a dial
telephone, television model lt'sn
trick done with a mirror.

A iced organ has been 'lcpio-ducc- d

In playroom stylo with au-
thentic musical tone In three and
four oclivcs. The pianos, in Tom
Thumb sizes, aic tuped,

Sleds boast airplano struts, and
tear-dio-p decks. One model has
cuived runners at tho back.

Youngsters this year will be able
to make glass bead mosaics amy
men-- own onaim jewelry for ine
first time after Sahtn's visit. An
electric airplane stunts, spins and
dives by remote control. jV turn of
the joy stick reproducesa icalistic
power ell vo .or n

Scientific toys include a mlnio-- 1
ture polariscopo that permits light
and refraction tests: a mlcro-pho-Jcc.t-

set dith dissecting needles
and slides; minejnlogy, chemistry
and "cleclio-physie- s nets, and a
science-scoo- p that magnifies molec
ular explosions In full color, us rig
the piinciplo of the projecting
miscirjscope.

Electric trains this year aie
speedier. Tiaintinakeis havo Intro-
duced some new tricks In auto-
matic signals nnd Illuminated
crossing gates.

Inmates of Trhaehapl women's
prison, Cabf., edit and pilnt their"own newspaper. . ,

a icstored pcrcentake of 90 per
cent. It rises majestically from a
small clearing, with its huge lower
tiunk topped by a gnarled ma's of
limbs. The mountainside and sur-
rounding trees will be blanketed
with snow, 'silhouetting,the foics'i
giant. , .
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7e welcome an opportinit'y to thankyou for thatmeasureof good will and
.

': ' ''... - -
' '

confidence we enjoy from you. From this pricelessasset-- the good will

of all we serve.and whp serveus we-hop- e to draw inspiration for ,,; . ..;.

'
. ,.'.

continued-effor- t and for a greaterachievementin tlfe futuv .; .
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W.e are-happ-y if we havebeenof serviceto you, and trust that we.may con ;; s4f4i .
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BEATY'S
LAUNDRY

liOl (Joliad St.

Phone (!( ,

Oncciuorcit is our pleasure

to. extend the compliments

of the season and express

our.hopethat the New Year

will bring to you and yours

the abundance of good

tilings and good health you

richly deserve.

We take this occasion to

thank you most "sincerely

for your generous patron-

agethe pastyearand,pledge

continuance of oui" estab-

lished quality 'and.service.
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WE .EXTEND

Season's Greetings
To,

'
each df you with-a-

added expression

of gratitude for your

friendship and patronage

during the past. We in-

vite your consideration

in the coming months.

Camp Coleman
L. E. COLEMAN, Mgn

?

'GRASSROOT'OPINION AT ODDS

ON FARM BILL

UNITY BELIEVED ESSENTIAL.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.,vDcc. 24

(UP)-LBcf- 'dawn each Monday
stockmen from nil parts of Uio

Orctit 'Plains meet at, tho Knnsas
City stockyards to sell their herds
and exchange Ideas about uicir
problems.

Uppermost In their minds now Is

Uio farm bill pending In congress.
The following symposium of "grass
root" opinion on this controversial
measuro was obtained In two mln- -

uio Intervals bV a United Press
correspondent,whllo tho farmers
and ranchmenawaited tho sale of
their livestock or enjoyed a steam-
ing breakfast at some stockyard
cafe:

Earl Marcrave, Alliance, Neb.
Crop control by tho government
will bo llko enticing a horso with
sugar In ono hand nnd a halter In
tho other. I'm an old rasnioncu
operatorand I 'like to run my own
business. A fow farmers hnvo a
llttlo Initiative and backbono yet,
and .wo don't want to bo Baddled
down with experimental laws.

Frank H. Inderwlescn, Pawnee
Rock. Kas. Tho farmer has had
to tako what people will give him
for his products, then nas had to
pay what tho manufacturer asks

Holiday ' i' y ''.;;.
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' We cherish the thoughtsof "the

".. fine associationsthathavebeen
' ours . . . ancl takethismethodofA expressing'a true appreciation.

'..''.Crawford Beauty Shop

'''' '

MRS. ETTA MARTIN,

'J -
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Health
Happiness
Prosperity

FUNDAMENTALS;

(greetings

o

.4..x..t-

.,; W.-- '

At no other time of the year than
'
at this glorious -- r-

,'
Tuletide Is the' spirit of happinessso much in evidence.

' s

The usual ChristinasGreetings are significant at this

time when good wishes for all fill the air. ,

A glorious Christmas is our wish, of course, yet

we want this sentimentto carry on through-- the com--

ing years. Wewanteach of you to enjoy Health,

; Happiness and Prosperity. It Is our hope that your

every wish will be realized, that each ambition may

materialize, so that the new' year may be the happiest

' of them all. . .

k You have beenmost considerate of us In the past

with jour line friendship and splt?ndid patronage;for

both weare grateful. May we continue this pleasant

association in tiie future,

U .U H P& t r& K Ml ml K MP JFjIr Mr Mf

for things ho has to hnvo. The sit
uatlon has been unbalanced nnd If
wo get legislation to help our cause
In tho same manner that govern
menthashelped Industry wo should
bo better off, ,

'Willing to Take a Chnnco
Lloyd Mitchell, Lako City, Kas.

If Industry taltes care of working
people, they 11 havo money to buy
meat, and we'll get a good price for
our beef cattle, I would rather take
a chance, on the way things have
bcon handled In tho past and would
feel Bafor letting tho law of supply
and demand govern prices.

Charles L. Wise, Medicine Lodge,
Kas. All that it is humanly pos--
slblo for tho government to do
never will bo perfect, but we have
gotten .to tho point whero we arc
going to have help similar to in
dustry. Industry has Its lobby in
congress and Is ablo to put over
the measuresthat will aid It and
wo need tho samo support.

Fred Lenkner, Coats, Kas. Our
forefathers settled on farms that
cost $2 or $3 an acre. When we
tako over land it costs considerably
more and we havo, to equip it with
high priced machinery In order to
competo with other farmers. Taxes
overburdenus and the whole situa-
tion is oncw lilch causes usto need
outside help.

"Farming the Government"
Lawrence Fair, Alden, Kas. The

governmont started at tho wrong
end to control production. When
they gave allotment checks they
gavo tho farmer something on
which to operateresulting In over-
production. Most farmers now aro
farming the governmentInstead of
their land. I bellevo that farming
like any other business should bo a
survival' of the fittest. When wo
started out, there was no one to
help us over the hill, and tho Idea
of self preservation created a set
of persons who were able to take
care of themselves. For years we
had to bo gentlemen farmers who
raised nothing but our hats, but
when good crops came, we were
able to get back on profitable
uusis.

Gus Schultz, Alma, Kas. The
cattlo business has been hurt by
too much lnterfercnce.fromimports
of cheap beef from Argentine, and
I can't see how crop control is go-

ing to help us much.
Joe Ezley, Amarlllo, Tex. My

grandfather settled in Indiana and
established profitable farming op-

erations. When my father struck
out for himself he found a good
place in Iowa. When It was' mv
turn I landed on 'a ranch In Texas
In the Panhandleand made a good
living, but now I'm beginning to
wonder .about my son.- There Is
no place for him to go. All the
homestead landis gone, and if he

".
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Wheat Crop Cited
As War Factor

PALO ALTO, Calif., Dec, 21 UV)

The bIzo of a nation's wheat ciop
may be a deciding factor in draw
ing a cpuntry Into war, the Food
Research Institute "of Stanford
university Bald today.

Tho Institute reported that an
analysis of recent pomelos 6f War-maki-

countries showed that na-

tions "which went to war had Just
harvesteda good wheat crop nnd
tho nation warred upon had a bad
once .

"Without drawing exaggerated
Inferences," said Dr, Joseph S.
Davis, Institutes director, "it seems
fair to say that in various ways
tho wheat situation may figure
among tho numerous factors that
nowadays determine tho outbreak
of do facto wars; and that strength
or weakness In wheat supplies, on
tho part of tho aggressoror vic-
tim, Is among the elements that
need to be taken into reckoning."

Ho said nations expecting war
restrictedthe use of wheatand cur
tailed its export In an effort to
make the country capable of feed
ing Itself.

Fear'of war, he said, Is having a
depressing effect upon wheat
prices--

WPA EXPENDITURES
WELL OVER MILLION

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 UP)

Tho Works Progress Administra
tion reportedtoday It spent $1,397,,-380,2-

between January 1 and No-

vember .30, 1937.
Tho amount by states Included:
New Mexico, $5,713,507; Okla-

homa, $22,743,783J Texas,

has to buy a farm or ranch at to
day's high prices, he'll have to have''
government help.

Kxport Slump Blamed
O. R. Wells, Liberty, MO. I

blamo lack of export business for
the ruination of farm markets.
Other countries refused to accept
an unfavorable balance or tracie
and established connections with
South American nations. Now we
havo nO outlet and I don't think
crop control is going to do us any
good.

E. O.'Hall, Eureka, Kas. Some-
thing could be dono for the farm-
ers, if tho farmers would be able
to get together and give the gov-

ernment some idea of what they
wanted. Our main trouble is that
we lack organizationand the farm
bill may help us to get organized.

H. S. Ayres, Wclda, Kas. I
don't want crop control bccaus.e I
havo always tried to attend to my
own affairs, but it "looks like It's
going to be necessaryfor us, in
order to get us out of tho rut. '

W. A. Stapleton, Woodward,
Okla. We need the government
as a central agency to hold us to
getherand crop control Is the
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MRS. FD MAY TRY,
TUB DIG APPLE

WASHINGTON, Deo. tl T)
There's it pomlfotllfy JKtcnnor
Itooscvclr, square-dancin-g first
lrtdy, Will try tho "big npple" at
n White House young people's
dunce during the ClirlMmm holl- -

.She expressed Interest t her
pres conference today In tho
new dunce, hut said she'd hnvo
to "sro It first" before deciding
to Jolh In.

Mrs, Itoosevctt Mild sha square
dnnrcH (liecMiuso it's the only
danco sho luioiVH how to do.

I), A. It. Honors Itusslnn
COLCHESTER, Conn. (UP)

The Daughters of tho American
Revolution have honored Konstnn-tl- n

Truchwskl, 39, Russian-born-,

as "on example to other ndbpted
cltlgcns," In recognition of his de-

termination to master tho lan-
guage nnd customs of his new
country.

Well Spouts Indlun Tooth

MRNnnTA. Minn. (UP) Work
ers on an artesian well wero sur
prised when, as tho 165-fo- well
"hlnw In" nhrtwnrlnt' hpaw tocks
and dirt, ono of their number
found a human tooth naa been
Unmn ' fmm tUn tintn I II ttllft

ground. Examination indicated It
was the tooth of some Indian
bulled long ago.

700 Scurry

DA R B Y S

BAKERY
Home Of Sally Ann Bread
And Cakes

A SimpleWish'.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

HAPPY NEW YEAR

You

Modern Shoe Shop
A. MYERS, Prop.

;; TO WISH YOU .
.

A.REL OLD FASHIONED

Merry Christmas

St.

t--- ":

'

.

J.

,

AND

Happy New Year

Wm. Cameron& Co., Inc.

SEASON'S.
GREETINGS

W. S. Crook, Mgr.
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Phone 301

At this cordial seasonof the year
we like to feel,that eachof you is'
one of our loyal friends and that
our success,whatever'itmaybe, is
just a reflection of yours.. You,
the people :of this community,
havebeen very liberal with youir
patronage,a'ndwe are grateful.
We. trust that theseassociations
have'beenas pleasantto you as
they havebeen.tous.

So we wish you all the. joysvof the
. seasonand sincerely hope that
thecomingmonths'will bring ypu
a' large share of prosperityand

" " 'happiness.
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lupreme Court Fight Nanied 'Big Story'
he' Year By Associated Press Editor

y O. E. HONCE
Uoclatcl Vma News Editor
NEW YORK-Th- o "extraordinary

icrwa year of 1037 ends with nrob--
hbly ono of Iho big stories of the

In the mnklnc. nltliouch
Mill not clearly defined the busi
ness recession and cuncnt admin
istrative stopa try scotch It.

SOUTHERN
ICE COMPANY, INC

COLE, Manager

Extends

CORDIAL
GREETINGS

We have found that
friendship in business
is its greatest asset
and we ai'e grateful
for y.ours. We desire
to convey the Season's
Best Wishes for
"Merry Christmas and

? Happy and

ProsperousNew

Year

Such a story first brought
sharp generalattention by anothci
severe stoblt market drop-jrcn-lly Is
Uniterm. io lit into any

Hat the "10 biggest stories
or tno year."
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It hardly can bo placed fhst be
cause presently the loccsalon may
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Wishing You a

As the New Year
we pledge our-

selves to an even great--,
er and mora efficient
service than ever before.
In maintaining this pol-
icy we trust that we may
continue to merit 'your
friendship and

Third St.

peter out alul In future years be-

come little more thaji a footnote
in history; likewise t cannot be
placed last because qf lis potcn-tlnlltfc- s.

Thetcfoio It seems best to list
It In a special tentative ealecorv
ns something still in the lap of the
gods.

When the story finally is told
there-- will "be told with It one
equally as Intcrcstlng-'t-he extent
to which the New Deal, foe of
"economic joyallsm," will haVe co-

operated with big business In iy

moves.
Supremo Court FIkIiI"'leaving the sphinx to answer

this llddle, there Is little difficulty
In picking the outstanding story
of the jtar on wheh the cm tain
already has gone down after Borne
of the most dramatic, coloiful and
sensational scenes the Amcilcan
public ever has witnessed.

The supicme court stiuggle and
Its Incredible aftermaths ale his
tory that wllKoccupy many pages
In tho future story of America.
When President Roosevelt In Feb
ruary presented his piogram for
court revision "court packing'
his opponents immediately tef-me-

It kles were clear and fair sail-

if it
Christmastime

again!"

(ftVUKV

t'wil

So- - we'll stop long enough
to say Merry Christmas

and a Happy New Year.

i

and a '

aint

I

C. L.

and the

CO. v

mm

MERRY CHRISTMAS

HAPPY NEW YEA
Nothing gives us greater
pleasure than to add o'ur --

ChrLstmas Greetings and
ta wish for you it most
prosperous New Year. Wo
hope that your every Yule-tid- if

uisl'i may be realied
and that the occasion may
btra linpiiy' ontuforynu ajul
yours.

Manag'erpentand Employees
t

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
OLDSMOBILE AND GMC TRUCKS

418-24JiTa- st

"Doggone

Rowe

HUMBLE

A. H. SHROYER, Owner
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The 1937 News Year
Itooictflt loses supremo court battles SVrminr Robinson dlosj Senator

Itlaclt nppoiuted to liclich amid Uniting Kluti coitlrovcrH.s.
Ijilior hI1Ih and (hen linnet to mukp up; 010 Intmlis mass'production:

Industrie! n strike milieu. '

War Invades tuo continents asnationsengage In ne.w business of form'
lug "nxes"; Jtooscielt Inqiilr-"- ) about "iunrnntlnr."

Zeppelin lllndenburir destrojed in 8disallon.il tragedy of the air.
Business receded and administration mines to check decline,
Iltikn of Windsor, r. tnkes Anierlcnn fur bride.
Nearly 300 children die In New London, Texas, school explosion.
Aini.ll'n l'nrli.irt ills.inne.irH In l'aciflp mi rminil'tlip.v.iirltl (llirlil.
Eiu'land crowns a klntr: u rojal spectacle uf Interctt to dcinoerailc

America.
Ohio and Mississippi rhers rampage;miser lntlie Inn hinds.

Other hlgnlficanf happenings:death of John 1. Hockefeller;
lelor oor 'I'nnim.inj In Nc 1 nrh and eniergenec of

Amerlcin Labor mrlj uifh balance of power; ltussl.tn polar fllglils;
deathsof 1!) In western air cr.ish; Illness and rei'owrv of l'ope INux
XI; Gedeon triple muidor In New York; ben tit Russian licrnliliitliiin;
forming of totalitarian statu In Itruvll; death nf Andrew Mellon; Rnose-elt-d-u

l'ont wedd ng; rnmiali;ii against M'liej-ei- l dlscises; Muttstm
kidnnplng; War Admiral surp.ihses sire, ,Mun O' War, In Irlplo traik
ktory.

ng appeared ahead.
But as week succeeded week the

skies clouded, presaging not "
squall but a verltnblo- hurricane.
Democratic ranks were split while
republicans contentedly remained
In tho background twiddling
thumbs. Staunch liberals such as
Sen. Buiton K. Wheeler abandoned
the ship. The pilot, Sin. JosephT
Robinson, was struck down. Final
ly camo disaster.
"BUI them wns still more to come.

Duiing the months tho battle was
on, tho supremo court, which .Mr
Dooley said "follo,s Hie election
returns,'1 was handing down de-

cisions about which not even a
New Dealer could complain the.
upholding of the Wagner l.iboi
relations act was one. '

t Labor at Mar
It appeared Roosevelt, had won

without Worrit icoiganization. In
addition, JusticeVan Peiantei lind
etiied, and Senator Robinson, N w

Deal leader, was silted for the su
prernc bench. When Robinson died
the plum went to Sen Hugo I.
Black, j ml a new rlnnax was pro
lded as Senator HIack returned

Ii om abroad to tell the world in a
radio addressof his one-tim- e con
nection with the Ku llux Klan

Running concur icntlv wrth llir
suprLinc couit iliann was anotiln
scns.it onal Jtla of many scenes,
this time in fho economic fiefd, and
iffeetlng millions of Americans,
whether participants or iln.it lv
lookers on.

This was the rernndous laboi
battle, both external and lutei-nccin- e,

Backed bj the Wagnci net
labor took to the field with ban-
ners, but It was a divided labor.

Two Wars Connected
The Committee foi IndusU-ra- l Oi- -

gonlzatlon, led bv bittling John L.

Lewis, broke with the American
Federation of Ltboi wont out to
snIo;ii?e horizon I' the mass pro

ductlon industries; called, some-
times won and souict mes lost
strikes irr the slid, automobile and
other huge Imsincses; pcifcctcd
the n stril.e ai a labor wea
pon; sighed a contract with Big
Steel, nn'd ended the year fcnUriR
with AI'L In pcrcc mulcuveia
Strikes of all kinds eoiher In the
jcar jnoduced bitternessand blood
shed, pal tlculnilv in the Chicago
steel dlslilct, but comparative calm
ruled lis tlio vear ctidnl

,

.Nations at Mar
Ameiica is far fumi wai and (lie

alrrinrs of w.n, but in a world
growing conft uulj smaller Is real
izes that It Ins some possible fu-

ture stake In the lining up of na
tions ittouml the globe

The Spanish (ivil wai Is a great
Stoij )n Itself, but now it his be
come a move on the laigor Inter
national cluss boa id

The Jnp.im.si invasion of Chin,
likewise ta a big stoij, but it aim
may onlv be the fiist act of a
gieatei drnrna

Thise two uiiditl iPed w.us are
being tought on almost opposite
nides o'f the wot Id and et events
seem to bo di.iwing them dooei to
gcthci,

Aheady tliej are connected
tilanguiailj bj three of the lims
which tlio noweis now tall axes
OnesJtms fronr Berlin to lolio.
anothci from Berlin to Rome And
Koine has just completed the, tn- -

anglo to TOkvo tluoUglr rcraunl
tion of .Manchoukuo.

On the other side "ae-s".ar-e be
ing fonpcd too One iuns from
London to Paris and nnothti' from
Pairs to Moscow.

The United States is schaiatcd
frorp tlie wars by two oceans, but
t'resrdent Roosevelt alie.ulv has
asked what can be,done about h
quarantine"

Iragedies Of Tlio Mar
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Of
nro nt least jhreo acta of glasses
through which they can bo

There nre atorlca whlcli
will have ,nh effect on hlstoiy;
tore nio ollidra wrilcK mako great
leadings, slich na the Wedding of
Iho.DiiUo of Windsor t tho Amci-.ca- n

woman, Wnllla wnrflclu? hfid
Iheio nre alill tithers of horrifying
puipoltfotl', but only one-d-

womltra In tho strcnm of hlstoiy,
Tlio lattei was exenmliried hv

lire tlesltucllon of the Zeppelin
iiinuenbiiig nl Lnkchuist, N. J.

rnai same rcrior icngciHicriuii
Intel est nniiehed to another gleilt
Anrerleaii tiagedy of tho ycorw,
me explosion Hi tho New London,
letas, school that stunneda com-
munity ns 297 of its children died
holrihly.

In the same category were the
MMnlvilppt and Ohio liver floods.

vrnpura is ivoi one to
high liitllvlduni ende.ivoi ;

Is giiev.d at thy loss of tho di'ilng
woiimii filet, Amelia nuihatt, In
thu Pacific,'

Love ml 1'iilllles
It Is n dumotiutlt,' country but

witli a nostalgia foi ponii and dlt-plu-

theiefoie the coionation
of George VI of England leeolVed
admiring attention ,

It IdjHtie also to love a lovei; and
wiati that lov r is an li is.

(i s .y for the Jcar If not for the
iges.

no two pcisrt-i- s could be expected
to u.rree on Ihe leu bli2i'isi hIiiiIhj
uf'Ti vcar. M.hij will ssy that tho
I.a(,iuaiuia-P-V,c-y vji'toiy nguliiu.
iainmniiy and the emcigeiiue of
Iho Afircrlcan Labor p.nty as a
bal inee of powu in New Yoik clfy
Wat, one of the most Figulfllam.
stoiles of tln pi tlodi

Othets will sn in the passin,;
of John D. Itockcfcllul Iho end of
.in era. Their there ate tlio i:tialie,e
liquidations in Soviet I!is-.- i i to i.
considered. And tlio llse of a

state in Bi.lzll.- - Does tlu
lattei icpiesoil the ipnad oi
f.iscism to the Amends, or is it
simply thu sainf1 old tj p. nf Soiltn
AmeiHjn diet iioishi) With u new
name

And a spin is follow ct, likely
would sa lb it (lie feat of Wirt
Admiral in winning thu Ueibj, the
Pica!. in ks and the Bolinont slake
md thus sin parsing the recoidsoi
his famous sin, Man O' W.n, was
woith a a t on ,ui mans list, ho
thetu it is

Drinking In 1 lims 5Corel
PLEHi-- Loli. I UP A lesolu

tion w is rntopti d lie'te bj the Worn
eu a Koicign Missinnui Society of
tlie! Metliodist (lunches of this ills
trie--t opposing lie fieiiuejuy with
wlili Ji itiinluqg sums iippiat in
motion piiluies todaj. It con-ilem-

d the inclusion of bucIi
iCenes in pictuies.

'J op (! ades to Women
ALBLHjUnilQUK, N M. (UP)

Asui'vej of gtadps diningtho last
semester bf lJ3G-3- 7 at tho Univer-
sity of New Mexico reveals that
women hpld the edge ov'ci men
Women avcrngetl 1 1012 to the
men's 1 HSSti Seniors in ide botlei

in nsstsslng mat stones thete gi les than the freshmen.

Christ

To our faithful
old friends and

. out' cherishednew

friends we ten-

der

CHR'ISTMAS

GREETINGS

May the 'New "Year be
for yon it happy and
thriving" one and may it
be our privilege to add
to its success.

LIBERTY CAFE
COSTON & NIXON,

103 West 1st Street

1mas:
Just as. the ties of Friendship are strengthenedby the

'

cherished'coming of. The Holiday Season,so may our
businessassqefationsgrow in mutual regard.and cou--

" "

fidence.

Jn behalf of our Whole we are vyelcoming
Lhis'.opportunity to QJtend to you and yours our greet--
Ings for Christmas and-wit- them our best wishesfor A
Happy New Year. - ",- -; ,, ,

r

. t Cordially Yours! - C -
--

'

J. & W. Fisher
Established-188-2

HEARTY

organization,
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mm u rioaseiieir
OME thousandyears agoThe
Man Nazareth His

simple for living
FAITH, HOPE, and CHARITY.

"These three," said His Apostle,

v'but the greatest these CHARITY."

On this Christmas day feel that should give
. (thanks Almighty that your life has always exem-

plified
'

these Christian principles FAITH, HOPE

and CHARITY.

the thousandswno without your example would

haye had wrecked lives, you have shownthat FAITH

surmountseemingly impossible obstacles.

countlessmore with crippled, twisted bodies, you
iiave given HOPE win their fight back
I - t

i

healtK.

'
. ,

.

t- -'
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To every citizenof the United Statesyou

the example of by giving lavishly of your.,
time, your thought, your .purse in the endless fighl'

against Infantile Paralysis.

You have brought cheer andhappinessand sunshine

to the bed-ridde- n the land.

To our fellow citizens on thjs happyChristmas Holt
day we say Honor this day in true American fashion

..by joining Franklin D. Roosevelt as Founderin tha
new nationalFoundation for Infantile Paralysis.

Please "doyour bit." Send $1, or more if you can
afford to do it. We believe in after years you may say

with million others that it was the best investment
you ever made to insure.protection to happy child
hood andto help" those now afflicted with that dread
disease Infantile Paralysis!

PUjse make checksor money orderspayableto Keith Morgan, Chairman, $0 East 42nd Street, New York. Every Penny 106 of what you)

"'.',. give will go directly to the nli national Foundation fpr Infantile Paralysis. .,!

Committee the Celebration
PRESIDENT'S BIRTHDAY

JKEITH MORGAN, Chairman GEORGEE.'ALLEN WALTER J. CUMMINGS MARSHALL FIELD FRED J. FKHER

,$&&&

principles

have'showir
CHARITY,

throughout

for of, the

'"rBjSlriWyjy

EDSEL FORD W. AVERELL HARRIMAN CLAY WILLIAMS

HEADQUARTERS: 50 EAST 42nd STREET, NEW YORK
$5jji$

,yftv This Christmas page is published and sponsoredby Big Spring Committee for the Celebration of the
?$" President'sBirthday G. C; Dunham, Calvin Boykin', C. S. filoraahield, V. A. Merrick, JoeGalbraith .. '.
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. SPORTS --

ROUNDUP
EDDIE BRItT

ttEW YOItK, Dec. 24 Wl-S- urc

didn't take Henry Mchic long to
get thht "old feeling", .'Ho quit
Georgia end announced he Vfa&

through with coaching, ,. .A. week
later he pops up as ono of the can
didates forEd Walker's old Job at
Mississippi..,. Alabama had 20,000
requests for Its 0,000 Rose Bowl
ticket allotment.,... Yes, wo have
no tickets today or tomorrow.

If Louisiana State Is so much
stronger than Alabama (as the
Sugar liowl horn' blowers aro
tooting) why was Alabama, tho
first choice?,..Don Dennett, who
coached South High of Vorcc-te- r,

Mass., to six district football
championships In six years, rates
a. , great big hand and you can
count this as a Bfartcr. ,..Tho

&

"A '.',"

1

m.-

TT"

boys Mill' Insist' nt lemt ono tap
flight rclfl8 coastfootball coach
will move eastward soon.,,.to
fitlchlgnnf

When blggcj and belter football
captains arc turned out, wo sup
pose! Turtle 'Crock, Pa will do the
turning. ..Last lined Randolph
Macon captainshall from there,...
Jimmy Blah-- and RUsa Boone) 1037

are Turtlo Crcckers
and so Is Alexander Waleskl, Jus
elected next wc
want to know fs how all those'guys
who got awny from PltC.wAln't
they big enough. ...Colorado Is
training for tho Cotton Bowl at'
Fort Worth.,.,Thirty Texas cltloa
invited Whizzer Whlto and Co.

BACK IN 1'OItT
BALTIMORE, Dec. 22 UP) Tho

Baltlmoro Mall Lino announced y

word had boon received from
Hamburg, Germany, of tho return
there of tho liner City of Hamburg
damaged in a collision In tho North
Sea yesterday.

IILLTW4
II1MI:

e

EXTENDS
t

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

4

At thiB Holiday Season we
feel prompted to tell you how
deeply'grateful we arefor the
consideration you have so
kindly extendedus in thepast
year and to wish each ofyou
a Christmastideof happiness
and a yearof healthand pros-
perity.

tew. -
2

KT
i,

M

it

.

for year,,.'.What

-

.

MESSAGE

TO YOU

dl4 t

G h r ks t ma s"t i m e

.In .true appreciation of
the patronagethat you

"have extended to us in
the pastyear, let us ex-

pressour sincerewishes
for a most enjoyable

Chnistmas,ancLa sucr.

cessful New Year.

TEXAS '

Coca Cola
BOTTLING
COMPANY
JACK RODEN, Mgr.

The, Hindenburg Meets Disaster
And The British Crown A King

T- -

By VOLTA TOKREY
Hcwh Review Editor, tho Al'
I'Wiiro Service

Hailing u. May shower Inlo New
Jersey, U great, gray1, man-mad- e

cloud of hydrogen burst,
Rs navigating officer, standjng

on a burning deck, hciolcally re
frained from letting ballast water
but, ,Ho thereby kept the Hlndcn
burg fallinc faster than If tho wa
ter had beenfreed In the fire, And
although three dozen persons died,
tho dlrlglbto descended so swiftly
03 more tumbled out alive.

Even before official) quizzing be
gan, the hydrogen was found
guilty. Helium, u safer gas, had
not been usedbecause only Amer
ica had It and German zcppclln
builders had considered It too
costly. '

Within a few hours, photos
showed all America how trana-Atlanti- c

airship service ended,
Within a. few day3, however,

Russian scientists mado possible
another sky link, between the old
and new world: Pitching camp
only 13 mllC3 from the North Pole,
tho Reda began talking about the
weather for Arctic aviation's sake.

Stago And Lltcraturo
Amelia Enrhart kissed her hus-

band goodby. And Auguste Pic-card-'s

Belgian stratospheric ex-

ploration hopes went 'up In smoke
that same month, along with his
balloon full Of hot air.

"Gone With the Wind" won a
Pulitzer prize. "Idiot's Delight"
played In Omaha while the mayor
decried and a bishop defended a
little ''damma" in tho drama. "An
American art,' tho Btrlp-tcas-e

was run off Broadway.
Hollywood studio workersstruck.

"A Star Is Born" boomed color
photography. Jean Harlow, mak-
ing "Saratoga," was ill.

A duke met his bride-to-b-e In
Franco and folks wcic riJiying Mrs.
Slmpronp 41, was "gone with the
Wind-sor.- " Tho duke, 43, read
"Happiness In the,Forties."

Italian newspaper critics boy
cotted May's big show. Rain
spoiled the coronation circus pa--
lade, but London quaffed $10,000,-
000 wotth of drinks, and early
ilseis over here listened to radio
announcers'whispers from West-
minster.

Rockefeller Dies
' Through London - town's "clogged
crooked sheets a car sped "Mrs.
Chailcs" to a hospital, and two
weeks later America heard about
another little Lindbergh boy. '

John D. Rockefeller died at 98,
leaving, besides billions, a poem
that went: "I was early taught to
work as well as play. ...And God
was good to me every day,"

General Charles G. Dawes pre-
dicted that, barring wars or infla-
tion, "a high degree of prosperity"

Wishing each of you

A MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Wishing- - you a Christ-ma-s

of Good Cheer,
and a New Year filled
with Happiness.

And thankingyou sin-

cerely for your loyal
relationship with
firm and its
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would last until 1039 then Stocks
Would crash.'
i A Cardinal Speaks

Tho supremo court upheld the
social security system which work
crs recall every pay day. Justice
Van Dcvantcrannounced his retire-
ment) and thp Bcnata practically
nominated Joe Robinson for the
job. r

Tom 'driller was thrust on Page
One, but hoped never to meetJohn
L. Lewis. By tho month's end, 70
000 CIO followers In six states,
steel plants were striking. And
Memorial Day was niado nlore
mcmorablo by bloody battling In
Chicago.

Cardinal Mundclcln, meanwhile,
had said the Reich's rampage
against religion mado wartime
atrocity tales sound "like bed-tlm-

stories." And the Popo backed,
him up.

Hcrr Hitler was opening a Mun
ich fair, that last weekend of May
Then tho vestpocket

Chicago Cops
It was a. bloody battle.

Dcutschland was bombed. Speed
ing back to Berlin, he ordered
cruel crescendo:

Five German warships puffed
up, opened fire on ' t-

ants,hit nearly evexy house in the
llttlo Spanish town of Almeria,
and stolo away behind a curtain
of smoke.

A lino of English rajahs had
ruled tho Independent nation of
Sarawak,on the coast of Borneo.

Knglund's Royal George And Family
Ho got tho crown his brother wouldn't wear.

this

E N N EYS
i

And
Mr,.
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May

l'lro Over

Camera catches end of last ride. t
brought conventions and ganizatlon In the campaign for tin

school closings In Big Spring. Top
locale was that of DIs

trlct Lions
willed nltrnrted hundreds of club

cruIscI' members from n wldo West Texas
territory. And Big Spring was well
represented: at tnc annual wesi
Texas, chamber of commerce con-

vention at Ifrownwood. Miss Malic
Dunham was the city's sponsor.
And, speaking of sponsors, Big
Spring sent Bobble Taylor Jo.Foil
Worth as the clty!s entrant in the
Tcx:s SweetheartNo. 1 contest.

Seniors had a gala month. Along
toward the end of tho period, 10
w,ere graduated from Big Spring
high school; 190 seventh graders
moved up Into high school; county
schools closedtheir doors and an-

other term was cnde,d.
May was spring, ond themunici-

pal swimming pool opened for the
season,with 113 the first
day. The golf links
scores of others.

Scouts of tho area too,
with their annual Round-U- Big
Spring playing host to a record
gathering of 850. Mexicans of-- the
city celebrated their .Cinco dc Mayo
holiday; National Music week wis
observed locally with specal pro-
grams. And May brought Mother's
day. ' ,

Business News
There was news of business, of

varying sort. It was
WPA projects In this district would
representa total outlay of nearly
a million dollars and'then the dis-

trict office heio was one of 12 In
tho state'to be abolished. County

took fivo off tho
county payrools ns an economy
move, but the city, starting a new
fiscal year, set up a budget calling
for an outlay of about JSn.OOO more
than the precedingyear. The Texas
& Pacific railway rcpoitcd a net

income "up 63 per cent
from the year before; . Coahoma
saw Its advanced to
third class ranking; and Texas
Electric Service company an
nounced extension of electric ser
vice to Ackerly.

The, West Texas hospital project,
destined to be In tho local news so
often, 'made headlines as both
houses of the approved
an $817,000 appropriation,and Gov
ernor Allred signed the bill. The
chamberof conmcrcc, leading or--

Couple Wed 70 Venn
MANSFIELD, O. (UP) John D.

Lewis, 91, and his wife, Huirict,
87, have their 70th
wedding anniversary, are in

health an.d have not been
attendedby a doctor for more than
10 years. The rouplo rcat'ed nine
children of their own and two fos
ter chlldicn.

TWO 11KKAKS
FAIRFIERD. Mont: Dec. 18 P)

Mp. Albert Stclrtbach fell at her
heme hero today and fractutod, a
bono in her nghj bitti.

A few seconds later- she fell a
second time and bioke the arm In
anoiner place.

ANNOUNCES MARRIAGE
. BATON ROUGE, Ls Dec. si UP)
Bobby Manzlcl, who borrowed $400

from jacK- - uempseyto start on oil
fortune, said late tonight he and
Miss Dorothy Nolan, junior at
Louls'ana State university here,
were mairled Thursday night.

A rernnt eheplr et nniiHifiniinil
motor traffic West Palm
Upiiph TTIh uh'nwpfl 90 nor rpii nf
tho automobiles carried baggage
anu io ucenso lags.

Incomo In tho United
StatesIn tho fiscal year ended June
30, 1937, was about 70 per cer.l
abQvo that of 1932-3- 3 but onc'-fift- n

below .

easons

Greetfngs

Good

.Wish'es

and--

Conventioncrs SchoolGradt
Make Farley Visits

Lakchurst

convention
International,

sploshing
summoned

convened,

announced

comhiiss"ojiers

Operating

postofflce

legislature

celebrated

cntcrlrfg

Aggregate

U.at.of'1938-29.-"

.TK

Merry;

Hlndcnburg's

Cowden
Insurance

Agency
Lester.FisherBldg.

Institution, stalled tho month with

a new manager, J. II. Greene, who
succeeded W. T. 'Strange, resigned.

Rains For Cotton
The Howard County Mnrketlng

association held the flint of it:;
ring sales, ' with a day's' tuinoVei-o-

$2,000. A county ogrlcultuiol c

utlon was formed with 77 mem
bcis at the stmt and with Walter
Robinson of Midway as picsldent.
And to help along what was to
piove nv banner cotton ripp, good
rolns, totaling more than .three
Inches, fell during "May, Anntisl
Feeder'sday wns 'held at tho U.S.
experiment farm, with a large
crowd vlewlnir lcsults of fcedlni
csts.
Mrs. I. T. Hnricll met death In

100 Runnels St.

&

a car mishap, und a youth, Wesley
rtobnson, wnf a drowning victim
And oldtlmer of Ulg Spring, Mrs
John W. Word, died In California
and death ended
of A. G, Hall..

VUltor-of-tho-mon- wai Post-

masterGeneral, Jas,A. Farley, who
made a stop. And how cCufd
you He words of

the long career"praise for his chief, Franklin De
lano Roosevelt.

Best Wishes

For a Happy Holiday Sea-

son to the friendsand eus--(
tomersof this firm ... . and

hearty, thanka. you
your patronage during
the past '' -- .'

Settles Hotel
BarberShop

Welch & Blackwell, Props.

MERRY CHRISTMAS.

of the Season

AND

Jloy Mgr,

train
guess? uttered

tor

Your to this firm has
made it possible for us to en-

joy un unusual and highly
satisfactory-- volume of busi-

ness during the past year.
We trust we may continue to
merit this good will.

a

HAPPY NEW YEARS

BARROW
FURNITURE
COMPANY
D. D. DOUGLASS, Manager

BEST WfSHES

May all the happinessandprosperity . ,
''.

thathavebeenyour shareintlieold ytuu
iW magnified manytirnes ... '

' in the New Year' ' '

GIBSON - FAW HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

We can think of no betterwish than

MERRY CHRISTMAS

HAPPY NEW YEAR

WestTexasMotor Co.
Carter,

loyalty

Phone 555
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Disney Cartoon
FeatureCheered

r By Hollywood

-

HOLLYWOOD, Doc. U W
A crowd of blnso Hollywoodlles
accustomed to tlm realism of
conventional motion pictures, ap-
plauded nnd cheered o fnlry tnle
fantasy that presented,for the
first time, nn animated cartoon
In feature length,

Tlioy saw tho world prcmlcro
ot "Snow Wlilto nnd tho Seven
Dwarfs," tho clght-rc-cl cartoon
on which Valt Disney spent three
years ana fifioo.mo.

Tho slmplo story Is ndnptcd
from tho Grlmm classic nhout tho
princess who. Is fairer than her
stepmother,tho queen. Tho prin-
cess escapes tho wrath of tho

I'olnts

Customs Men Sought

lONTBELTAaiD, Franco (UP)-Couric- ous

and well -- trained cus
loms Inspectors wilt be the ntm of
a new school nt
France, wliero the French minis
try of Finance will topcn tho first
school for customs Inspectors In
Europo next year.

CA.NDIDATK
. AUSTIN, Dec. i. UPlUep. Llnd-le- y

G. Bcckworth of Gilmer an
nounced today ho would oppose
Congressman Morgan G, Sanders
of Canton for from the
third district composed of Smith,
Gregg, Rusk, Panola, Wood, Van
Zandt, Cnmp nnd Upshur counties.

envious queen, nnd Is ltcfrlcnded
by seven dwarfs, ns strango n
collect Ion of characters as ever
wero created,

LOW tONG 0fSrAN.C

AIL DAY CHRISTMAS
ALL DAY NEW YEAR'S

Lower night and Sundayrates will be kept in ellect ALL

DAY Christmasand ALL DAY New Year's Day this year.

Insteadof having to call ChristmasEve to get lowest rates,

you can call' all ChristmasDay, and all the next day,

Sunday. The same lower rates will apply for a similar

periodat New.Year's.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY .

iVS.,& Canadian
Only)

:C

Gracious

Montbcllhid,

1.

.'- - "'.

CHRIST
--H

;, -- LJiiL
--L;'.

CHRISTMAS

PROSPEROUS

CALVIN Mgr.

GAS OFFICER
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rollco wero caught In the.r
own tear gas by wind shllt
when they attempted to halt
Hurling' of br.cks and bottles
ot workers approaching tho
l''ord assembly plant In Kan

AustriaGives

War Wounded
Xmas Bonus

Gifts Range
From S'ifo $35, Phis
Small Pensions ..-

-

' VIENNA, Dec. 21 (UP) A grate-
ful fatherland will Rive Clnistmas
presents, vary i tig between $1 anil
yl5,. to 60,000 Austrian Wot Id war
invalids.

Tnocc who fought, suffered and
wcic petma.icntiy disabled. In the
war oiUinar'ily repcive modest, ma-

terial compensation in Austria.
total of 21,051 men, whose

earningcapacity was decreased b,,

less Uian 35 per cent,qte'furnished
medical treatment free.
.In addition to this treatment

14,&'iG veteransof 35 to 15 per c2nt
disability, get a .monthly-- pension
of $1.10 plus, a Christmasbonus of
$1. ' Tho claims ofonly 8.5 per csnt
tf applicantsfor this categorywere
recognized by authorities'.

T.to' next category, compiislng
0.3CG Vbtcions with a disability
rating,between 4u nnd S5 per cont,
gets'$3.G0 a nlontli and ?G for
Clnistmas. Sixpcr cent of. claims
presented in category were
recognized as valid.

' There are 9,280 veterans, or 3.5
per cent ot applicants for .the
categoryof disabled between 55 and
G5per cent, who icccfve a monthly
pension of $G and $8 nt Christmas.

.the unet. class, comprising,

' ' ' ' ' - '. '' '. ''. ., . . .

""'. '

u

M

'Christmasis hereagain with its 'good fejlow-- ; ','
ship'and good' will. Its warm spirit reminds

. us that in our friends, not in our ledgers, do

we find, our real assess. So we want to ex--, ..

press ou't" appreciation of.- your evidencesof ,. .

friendship for us,,and to wish you , .

.

MERRY

NEW YEAR
-

. BOYKIN,

POLICE BURNS

9
i'.JsW,

Christmas

this

AS

CRAWFORD HOTEL

sas Ciy. Vo.oX'mun A. L. d,

lelt, oyea bandaged, Is

shown being assisted by fellow
)iflcc;'s beloro be wus bent to

tlio hospital.

disabled between G5 and 75 per
cent, 7,577 --w.ee accepted. T.les
min receive ,$14.10 a month and 510
at Christmas. .

Those consideredns' disabled" be
tween 75 "and 100 per cent to.al
3.32U, Tlioy receive $25.20 monthly.
plus $12 as aChristmaspresent.

The 815 Invalids considered ns
utterly' helpless, receive $20.10
monthly, nnd 33S blind, who are
'.n need of a guide, leecivc $39.60 a
mont.i.

Support for Children '
For cadi cniK., 'supplied by a

disabled father, the pension In- -

crcates by 10 per cent, arid ' the
hi'istmas bonus by 80 cents. The

number of such cases has,-- ot
course, become negligible by now
The . total, expenses for children
supplements during the last year
VC3 oniy, gngnuy more umn ia,
000.

The D.829 widows. 11.116 orphans
nnd 12.CS2 Barents'"of soldiers, who
.'ell in the war. or died subsctiuent--
ly of Injuries, sustainedin the war
lccelve $3 monthly and $1 at
Christmas. A total of 1,139 orphan."
and 2,732 parents are paid $S
monthly and are iJivcn $6 at
Christmas. There are 20,024 widows
who lcccive SS.40 monthly and ?
as a Christmas bonus. Only 6S1

widows reach 'the maximum o"
51320 a month, and58 as Chr.Istmaa
remuneration,

According- - to the federal office
of. statistics,'the minimum cost of
living' net'"capita is 518.S0-monthly-

That the invalids and the rj
families should be' granted this
ievrl is if. aim Of War veterans'
and war invalids' organizationsIn
this .country.

oil o
and

Bv Coons
HOL-.-1 vv'COiJ Some t me ago

Bennie or his
musical daddyor both, got an idea.

Tlieie had. been a of
child Jiiey reasoned
"jut tiiere'd ne'c been' a child

that played in tune. ' If
.hereHad, the Bartletts pere ct fils
iad nsver heard of It, whic.i

Wm$1!i
X tSs K

i.Si;

WO
Sights Sounds'

Robbin

Bartlctt,

profusiqji
Orchestras

ISKMNIK

amounted to the
same thing.

T- - h ery held
auditions, suffer-
ed through hun;
dreda of tort
turcd boIos on
fiddle and horn
while
mamas beamed.
At longth they
found 11 young--

siers, wno couui
tally play,
"And I mean

play,'' says Pnrrn
Bartlctt, who can really play too,
"Not just saw a violin or toot a
horn with gasping noises:"

Followed, more months 'of 're-
hearsals, under thc exacting baton
of .Maestro Bcpnic, whose' Idol Is
Benny .Goodman and whose creed
is Swing. Papa Bartlctt (whose
name is Artliur) did nil .tho

plus n bit of quiet
beamihg too, ,

Tstofesslo'nal perfection realized
At last, Bartlt'tt and gang were
ready for engagements such en-
gagements as would not .Interfere
of course, with schooling. Meaning
the movies.
"So wliat happens? Studio people

hear a few numbers, .see the gang
at woi-k- applaud and applaud,,and
say; "They'ic too, good If wc put
'cm. on the scieeu nobody'd believe
wo weren't dubbing In the- sound.'1

'Iliero nio times' In Hollywood;
such as yds, when perfection is
louy, nut mo uartletts, undaunt
cd, nio tllt peifectlonlsts, Tho
condition, they assure me, is but
ifiiiiPDrnt-y- .

Bennie, meanwhile, la continuing
nis individual film career.

It was partly, Ms inability to ob
tain musical roles In films that in
spired the orchestra's creation.
When Agent "Flo Browne, who
didn't lll(o child clients, wag- - per
suaded to. take Bennie she got him
first on the air, singing, nnd then
into pictures. But that ended ha
musical caieer on the screen.

This abrupt 'termination of In
born musical outbuiatu was, .of
course, unthlnlabo where the
iiartictts wc(e concerned. Why,at
fbur years of agollcnnlo had
"composed" his fiist song, nnd iio
some year he had, conducted-- - n
band on the fctagb at Belleville.
Kas.! Ho was mustcro( the tiUni-pe- t,

drums and jlano,"nnd lie could
sing and vyrlte songs. They Just
had to do omethlng about it:

'

The'two published 'songs pf B'en-nl- a

Bartlett, 10, which aie in' the
repertory of the orchestra,ages fi
la 14 ma 'nlil.funhlmii.cl Milt"

and "Hannah." Creation,' with
Master"Bennie, Is no hnlr-toorln- g

stru.tRle.
"Aw," lo says, "I can bo playing

football outside, wiicn nil of n suu
don nn Idea hits. But I've gotta run
right in and writo It down, or I
forget. Or I can bo humming and
singing, just riding alopg In the
carnndnil of a sudden It Just h'ts
me, But fifteen minutes later, If I
don't put It down, Us none,.,.!'

READING
AND

WRITI-N- G

By JOHN SELBY.
I'KWTA," by V. Snckvllle-Wcs-t

(I)oubtodny, Uoritn; $3),
It is too much to suppose that

the book chosen by ,"V. ' Snckvllle-Vest'-s

publisher for mention on
tho jacket of tho Sackvllle-Wc- st

"Peplta" was taken nt random, It
Is Sarah Parker White's "A Mora!
History of Woman" and tlio Juxta-
position is too p'nt to bo happen-
stance.

For "Peplta" Is tho story of nn
unmoral (rather than immoral)
woman. This woman was Peplta,
who was not only a rather Indiffcr-- r

it Spanish dancer but also Miss
Sackvllle-Wcst-'s grandmother, Ii
is tlio story as well of Pcplta's
daughter,tho autnor's mother, who
was little If any less startling than
the grandmother.Lastly, the author
writes about herself and that

ancestralestatewhich (for
tlio good of all concerned) wo
hope never again to hear men

a
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tioned. Everybody knows how
charming It is, nndi that should
suffice.

Wo liked Peplta, and her pus--
zllty mother, better than n'nybodyi
else, Popltn Is such n perfect

of somethingwc nil know
the stageperformer who, not quite
able to rench tho top in her pro-
fession nt home, where everybody
knows the technique, tken
herself abroad nnd Uses personal
charm nnd public ignornnco to
build a success.

In Pcplta's case, as tho author
shows with ndmlrabio candor, the
bait was Increased by tho use ol
Pcplta's qulti) dcslrablo body. This
It was which 'attracted Lionel
Sackvlllo West, nnd this It was
which kent him In Penita's.train
fong nftcf he knew she was Incapa- -

blo of playing squarewith hlm.
Lionel went to Washingtonas a

diplomat, and with him wont his
daughter by Peplta. Thero was a
scandal, and Lionel left Washing
ton, Presently the daughter,whoso
nnmo was Victoria, married lief
first cousin, who, was Baron Saek-vlll- c,

and the ensuing menngo was
ono of the most curious In all the
world.

"Peplta" Is tho product of
beautiful style, Joined temporarily
to these additional Ingredients:-
flair for biography, a lack of rctl- -

conco which approaches oxb'bl- -
tlonlsm, and an apparently sincere
desire to get on paper tho whole
story of well-know- n Engjlsh
family for the purpose and use" of
history. It Is beautifully written,
beautifully mado book, nnd If you
can stop reading once you start,
you have strong will.

theGRAND LEADER
Smart Women's Wear. ..and Shoes

. .204. Main ' '
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Extends

CORDIAL

GREETINGS

BEST WISHES

For the,New Year.

s

r ili''-,"''- . '.
' ' iu T-- ,T . , . -

Northern Chllo la tho driestarea
on earth of .which thero aril au
thentic records.

A Timely
Message'

TO OUR
. iiui:s

'.-

''. .'' ,,.

r '.jrV'i ,

. :'v.,: '

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

And all the good wish- -

we can think for
you thisglad Christ-

inas time May the
New Year be filled
.with Joy and Pros-

perity for all.

GREETINGS
...of the

Yuletide
eason

As anotherChristmas Seasonis; Welcom-'e-d,

and the spirit of giving"' predominatesii
theminds of all,, the employeesandmanage
ment of this institution .join in extending
Season'sGreetingsto our hostof friendsand
'customers.

"..Chepastyearhasbeenagoodone for us,,

and we are indeed,grateful for the splendid,
patronagethathasbeenours.

May your every Christmas Wish be ul?

filled alidjnay theNew Year be one-o- f Ha'p

piness,HealthandProsperity,

rt.Hhi muMM0i II 'Alt

Tho1 meat of the cocoanut ion-tain- s

30 to 40 per cent "oil an 60

per cent water.
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